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Mognolki InJMbfrM 
N«w Poy In Scurry

Mit nnlii Fctrolaum Oo>np«ny 
hM ft poMlWft new (UieftTwy tor 
produetloo from m Itm* «action In 
ttift PBanayhrmnlan la 8oath<G«n- 
tm  Seuay Ooanty, tMM and ono- 
hftlf mOm ■ovtbw«ct t i  Sayte. at 
tti Ma 1 WbMton.

«VhM tton wailMd tb* ta- 
tarvftl ftk im t, wttb > 0
seOeiB^fm ad add through cftitng

A<tar most of ths add r a d ^  
' had: boMi «wabbsd out, ths wdl 

k k M  att and llovsd 27 bairdt 
o( oQ In « 1 ^  hours ttuough a
nns maiiisi iwdi

. Tha dmgftout was SJ par oaat
asdlinaut and taro-tantha of ooa per 
cent aetd aratar. Opacator vag geo- 
thiuhig to flow to claaa out and 
taat I( tha production holds up. 
an effort wiH ba raada to try to 
finish tha Tmtura as tha openar 
e i a naw oroductna araa.

It la n o  faat from north and 
waat Unaa of tract ^  Khkland A 
Fidda surrer No. ST. Thla prospec
tor hM  srater In tha IDenburger 
between 7,142-7,906 fact.

Stanotex Hat Slight 
Oil Signs; Doapans

standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1 Brown, nine miles xmrthwest 
of Snyder, In Northwest Scarry 
County, and 1J980 feet from north 
and 1J60 foot from west lines of 
sacthm 440, block 97. HATC survey, 
had lanfinsaail under 6447 feet In 
sand and ahaja, and was oontinu 

-to«-
Tlila exploratkm drillad through 

flva fsat of oil-bearing sand be
tween f4SS>99 feet A core at 
g4lt-4T faat recovered five feet o: 
whalaif and two and one-half feet 
of n a d  ahala. There were no shows 
of pa or gas In any of the* ma 
tarftL

Vanfura In SE Tarry 
ConfintMs; No Shows

I ICtnerals Corporation 
OU Corporation No. 

Southaast Terry County 
wildcat to tost the Bah Andres- 
Permlan, about flva miles south
east of Brownfleld, and WO fWt 
from north and IJtO fast fro m  
east mtw of aaetloo 47. block T, 
X>*W survey, had Tsaebed 5460 
feat in dry lima, and was drming 
ahaad

Up to now It has not logged any 
aho^oC  patiulsom.

AlMa<l In 
fU«ibeia«r

, m  Oantrat IfldlaDd County, about 
14 aflaa south of tha city of Mid
land. Qulf OQ Corporation Na 1-1 
WQaoo Bryant 600 feat from north 
and IJIO feat from west lines of 
aectk» 26. block 29. T-3-S, T6eP 
survey, was boring ahead deeper 
Into the XUenburger.

Last report had it btfow 12176 
feet panatrstlDg lima. Since anter- 
tng this strata, no shows of oil or 
gas hava been encountered. Recant 
drlDstem testa from this hortaon 
hava shown some salt water.

Tax Horvay 1 Floyd 
To Moka Mora Hola

Tex Harvey OU Company Na 1 
L. B. Floyd, scheduled wildcat in 
Bast Midland County, was making 
a trip to put on a new bit By now, 
the prospector should be drilltag 
ahead from II401 feet in Devon
ian chart

It is located 660 feet from east 
and 2400 feet from north lines of 
section 16. block 37, T-3-8, TftP 
aurvay, 12 miles southeast of Mid
land.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FORTDUR ADVERTISINO  DOLLAR

Becoming partly doudy Va 
day night and-«arty Thursday, 
imam tampsratura We
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Sénate Election Probe
Injured In School Blast

Whaalar Edga Wall 
Is Duolly G>mplotad

Tide Water Asaociated CU Com
pany Na 4 C. O. Wheeler, on the 
northwest edge of the Wheeler 
field. In Bast-Central Winkler 
County, and 1460 feet from south 
and WO faet from east lines of sec- 
tkm 'U , block B-T, pal survey, has 
been offleiany oooipletad as a 
Bowing produoar from both the Oa- 
soolan and from the SUnrlan.

The Devonian aaetkm mada a 
d^iiy Initial production of lltJ  bar- 
fd i  of 2M grartV o<l «nd no wa
ter, flowing through a three-eUhtb 
try^ tubing dmka Tha>pay had 
baan traatod with XOOO gallooa of 
add. Oaa-oa ratle waa 1427-V 

TlM oil cama through perfora- 
ttooa to tha pipe at 1̂ 413-63 feet 
and at 1400-27 feet 

The Silnrtan was oompletod 
(Oonttanad On Page Nine)

(NciA TelcpiMie)
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyer of Otto. Texas, comfort their daughter, Jo 
Ann, 13, on the operating table at Bradford Clinic In Mart, Texas, 
after she suffered fractures of feet and ankles in an explosion which 

wrecked the Otto school lunchroom.

W baf Was If?  ? 
W ho D id  It?  ?

Another mystery was scrawled on the pages o f Mid
land’s outstanding history Wednesday morning.

The “ Midland Mystery of O ct 26, 1948’* remained 
unsolved— but hundreds of Midlanders whose slumbers 
were interrupted Tuesday night atill were discussing and 
wondering.

Elxactly what happened may never be known, but it 
waa a busy night for police officers and telephone op-

♦erators.

Berlin Item

Santa Claus Program 
Is Planned By Retailers

The largest, most elaborate and most impressive of
ficial Christmas shopping season opening in Midland’s his
tory was planned by a large group of merchants at a mass 
meeting Tuesday afternoon in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer. The meeting was sponsored Iw 
Betailers Committee of the Chamber of Commerce. Chair
man B. P* (Bob) Scruggs’t’ 
priesided.

The festive event will be 
held Tuesday evening, No
vember 20, with all Midland mer
chants cooperating. Santa Claus on 
his annual pre-Chrtstmas Xve visit, 
will be the center of attraction.

A mass unveiling of store win
dows at 6 p. m., be a feature 
attraction. Merchants at the meet' 
Ing agreed to keep their display 
windows veiled Monday and Tues
day. The stares wUl observe their 
regular 6:20 p. m. closing hours on 
ths day of the special event.
Santa Claos Parade 

Christmas street lights in the 
downtown seoüon wiU be turned on 
simultaneously with the imveUlng 
of the windows. R. L. Miller, dis
trict manager of the Texas Elec
tric Servioe Company, assured the 
group the Ughts wUl be up by No
vember 30.

The annual Santa Claus parade, 
spoDSored by the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Conunerce, wUl move 
ihrough the business district, start 
ing at 7 p. m.

Keith Stuart, a representative of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
told the group the JayCees are an
xious to have the biggest and best 
parade ever staged here, and asked 
the cooperation of the merchants In 
the endeavor. Santa Claus again 
this year will be the honor guest, 
but new parade features will be 
ad<Ud.

Several merchants lauded the Jay
Cees on their Christmas psuades of 
the last two jrears, and pledged full 
ooc^eration this season.

Those present expressed a desire 
to make this the biggest, beet and 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Ninth Polio Victim 
Tokan To Abilana

Jimmy Jones, six-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Jones, was 
taken to the polio center at Abi
lene Tueeday night following a 

of the caae by Midland
doctora.

lecauee 'o f a broken leg before 
the start of school, the boy was not 
enndled In school this year. He is 
Midland*« «tnth poUo victlni thi« 
y e».

Four Persons Hurt, 
One Critically, In 
Midland Auto Crash

A four-months-old infant, Oail 
Kinsey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olan Kinsey of Midland is in a 
critical condition In Western Clln- 
ic-Hoepltal here following an auto
mobile collision Tuesday in the West 
sector of the city.

Four other persons were injured 
in the crash Including another four- 
month-old Infant, Dewayne HoUlngs- 
head. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hoi 
Ungshead of Midland.

The Kinsey child suffered a frac
tured skull and other injuries, doc
tors said.

Also Injured In the collision, in 
addition to the two infants, were: 
Mrs. E. C. Hollingshead, the mother 
of one of the Injured infants; Mrs. 
Olan Kinsey, mother of the other; 
and Joyce Hollingshead. age four. 
Head Injury

The Hollingshead infant was not 
seriously hurt although It received 
abrasions and brulsea. Mrs. Hol- 
Ungshead suffered a head Injury. 
Mrs. Bllnsey received bruises and 
lacerations. Joyce Hollingshead suf
fered lacerations and bruises.

Police officers reported a car 
driven by A. B. Monehun of San 
Angelo collided with a car of Mrs. 
Kinsey containing the fire who were 
hurt. Monehim was not Injured. The 
collision occurred at the "intersec
tion of Pratt and Carter Streets in 
West Midland about 6:20 p. m. 
Tuesday, officers said.

An investigation of the collision 
Is underway, and a hearing Is sche
duled at 10 a  m. Friday to be con
ducted by Blghe^y Patrolmen and 
county officials.

U. S. Tightens Reins On 
Grants To ECA Eligibles

WASHIWOTOK Tbe Boo-
CkMperatlQO Admtoistratioo 

gnnovDMa IFsdneedsy tt win make 
00 new ManliaQ Flan grants to 
■uropean coentriee unte«« they 
tiava eigxMd loan «giasmenta Only 
Britain ánd TfieteTiil now have loan

Tlia aetloo 
ew graalA <*■

aid to

tmtanA Om

CBtS 00
goto of 

Italy. Xten- 
Brti 

and

f l y  tha 6IB-O0

qulrlng them to sign up for loans. 
Thsse toclude AusWia, Oreecc, Trt- 
ssto and tha Allied aonea of Oer- 
many.

The halt in new grants will not 
stop rtilpBients under grants already 
mfHt

The British Tuesday signed a 
iw»» agresment for $2lOu0O<M)OO 
Tneianrl aSsa la flMtopt Stem tbe 

WCA deeaaa bacauae she 
ftt «246040«  

credit to the Itoniiuar.
Tha Manbatt Pteo 

erttad Be aetian as a *toaaa lo.hal< 
UBee tha xaOo a< teaa

L_
ard Bmoa aali ha dld ato beUav« 
the halt In nee.gtuiita would test 
kng, or that It would aftoet the 
over-aU program o f providtoc aid 
under the

‘ . I

Flyars Approoch End 
Of Full Waak Aloft

LCmOVIBW. TEXAS-{g>)—Pred 
Vlnmont and Bert Simons Wed
nesday atq^roached the end of their 
first week In the air in their effort 
to break the world's exxluraDoe 
flight record.

If they're still akMt at 6:01 p..in. 
they'll ^ v e  been up seven days~ 
168 hours—stnee the takeoff. But 
that will be (mly one-eighth of the 
way toward their goaL

Vlxttnont and Simons want to 
keep their slngto-englne plana 
1̂ ^  at teast eight weeks.

Thomof' Grand Jury 
Appooranca Daloyod
WASmBOTON—(F>—Rep J. Par

nell Thomas (R-NJ) has a post- 
etoetk» date with a federal grand 
jury heru investigating chaigea of 
liiagiilarltles In the handMng <tf-hla 
office pa«iDO.

Tboiiaa. wno is sesktag lerteofloe 
to his seventh eonaeeutivu tonn, 

Mtomey Ocnaral OteakW 
to taattfy but aaksd 4ac 
untfl Novamber 4 !io  

aatUr free of politic«.** 
lOoM eras gxuntad.

PARIS — (Æ)—  Foreign 
ministers of t&e United 
States, Britain and France 
offered Russia a new oppor
tunity Wednesday to end the 
Berlin blockade on the berts of ths 
six-nation compromise which Rus
sia vetoed Monday in the Uhttad 
Nattons Security OoundL

They announced In a joint oom- 
munique they intend to leave the 
Berlin question on the Seeurttj 
Cknmell agenda.

The decision came after a 70- 
mlnute meeting of Secretary of 
State Marshall, British Foreign See- 
retary Bmest Bevin and French 
Foreign _Mlnister Robert Schuman 
at the French Foreign Ministry.

Their communique said they will 
**stand by their expressed willing
ness to be guided by the prlndptes 
set forth** in ths six-power resolu
tion.

Besides Berlin, the procpects of a 
North Atlantic defenee treaty was a 
reported toplo of the meeting

Secretary of State ManhaU and
^ -------- - -uniMn Foreigii eaonmuir. sevni 

met eaiher to the day and were 
reported to have talked over tha 
two topica.

America Is Ready, 
Nation Is Told In 
Navy Day Programs

By The âmeclated Frees
The Navy gave noUee Wedneaday 

it Is ready to strike back quickly 
and forcefully from the Mediterran
ean against "any act of aggres
sion.**

The warning, obviously aimed at 
Russia and its satellites, came from 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
Mark K Andrews in a Navy Day ad
dress at New Orleans.

Other Navy leaders, in speeches 
elsewhere, estimated the Russians 
have a fleet of 20« submarines and 
said ths U. S. Navy is organising 
special forces to sweep enemy un
dersea craft frogi the seas if war 
comes.

From Air Force Secretary W. Stu
art Symington the Navy received 
assurance there is "no factual basis" 
to reports that the Air Force is 
seeking omtrol of Navy carrier 
planes.

He told a Navy Day gathering 
at Birmingham, Ala., that the var
ious missions of the air units were 
"nailed down" at the recent meet- 
lag of Armad Forces leaders in 
Newport, R. L

TTm Birmingham mseting waa 
one of ssveral as tha nation paid 
trtbute to the Navy on its 172rd 
birthday. Warship« were on display 
In many ports.

In some 1400 communities pat
riotic and drte groups schedulsd 
■p—̂ 1 cersmOtliSS >tlny
that day In 1776 whan tbs found
ing fathers laid the basis for to
day's powerful smisdas s bill put 
before the CXmtinantol Ooegreas to 
make rtüps avaHabte fbr the de- 
faose of the colonies.

D u l l  rumbling noisea, 
“ blasts,’ ’ “ e x p l o s i o n s , * ’ 
“ earth tremors,’ ’ and “ earth 
quakes.’ ’ were some of the
noises heard by Mldlanders between 
10:16 and 11:46 p. m. Tuesday.

No one reported haeiing any loud 
or severe blasts or repi 
ths noia«« rather were muftlad. 
Some ettteens dasertbed them as thq 
low qr dull rumbling of distant 
thunder, but in some sections of 
Midland windows rattled axM eltl- 
.-WDs ran to the stretta to sot what 
was happening. Boon» eallsd The 
R^xutcr-Tslagram and Police Bead 
quarters. Polio« cars were busy, 
cruising In all sections of the 
and «van on rural lanes outstde the 
dty7 boundaries, hoping to eohre 
tbe mystery. /

Phone calle reporting the distar 
benoa which interrupted the slum
bers of many Mldlanders and shook 
the windows, came from the Moo^y 
/.ddition, fast of ths dty; from ras- 
Klents 00 the Rankin Road, near 
the dty UnOia; ptxn North Cartzao 
Street: and espedaDy from West 
and Southwest Midland. Most of 
the calls originated In Southwest 
Midland, where the noise seemed 
more pronounoed. v 
Clear And Calaa 

TTm eky was. clear and no trace 
of thunder or lightning was reported 
In this area. Little wind was re- 
ponto«

ettiaene telephoning poUee in an 
effort to edve thq eygliary 
Miyor R" R  (R to^ CNOwd. 
dletinetly heard thb ‘ ‘ruttnUhta** ak 
Ms homa. l«té Waat 
Stréat

A resident 6f  th« 1700 blodt on 
West Kentudky eaid the nttnbhngr 
oceurred at a l^ t or nine-mtnuto In
tervals. Be believed they were 
caused by dearth tremors."

A woman on West Brunsop le- 
I/orted the noia« was Uke the -"roar 
of thunder" and said windows in bar 
home rattled each time It occurred. 
She said the rumblings eeme at 
Intervals of 15 mlnutea 

An officer suggested the noise 
may have been caused by poUoe 
chiefs of this area arriving here for 
a convention, and Sportslane gave 
the Midland High School Bulldogs 
credit, dahntng they really were 
working out for the Sen Angelo 
game M day night 

Other suggestions included blast- 
mg for dltehee tor a pipe line, oil 
field, wortc, eta. but police after 
hours of saeroh and many mltea of 
driving were unable to turn up a 
single clue.
BecaB Prevtoea Qeake

Old-timers recalled that e mild 
earthquake shook this are more 
than 10 yean ago and some walls 
wers cracked. So earth tremors are 
not beyond the realm of possibility. 
But as some MkOanden suggested, 
this area has been free from earth 
movements for a long time.

By midnight most cltisens tmd 
returned to th ^  beds or work gind 
all was quiet again. Odessa police 
were oontected and no reports had 
been received there of "explotioos," 
*blasts" or "earth tremors."

Police rsoelved no reports of any 
damage—not even a cracked win
dow glass.

It could have been the Hallowe'en 
spooks.

toys, trikes and bfltee 
p i^  WMlIty—low pdoa Lay-away

Two Killed, 11 Hurl 
In RaH-Tmck (rash

UHRlCBBVlLlJe. OHXO, — (iP) — 
The «iglheer and firsman ware klll- 
ed and 11 peraons. 10 of tbem pee- 
eangars. wera tojured Wedneaday 
when-^ > mu6yteenla trata «aiash- 
ad'tnto a tredt load oC atoel Uve 

iflaa waat eC iMae.
Ftva e t the to)arid*WMe hoapt- 

toltead «9 aaaitp Thsy
Indnrtad t S l S v t o T t e  tmek.

tt» e t  t t»

The Stoto Rl̂ rwaF FBtrat xapori- 
«d ateo that tt» ' 
demOBahad to tt» crafh.

T br 14-car trato wm 
fm a  ^*»iyt»natl to  
truck, which was tnvsBnf aéatwaid, 
croaaad the tracks at, an angle, the 
IMttltd said.

FennaylfaHia Xaibnad ofHdbla at 
dpfila Idanttflad Uw dtod We 
aa a  a  AHÿ. 

and ttw flr— an, <X

for

Legislators W ill 
Attend C C  M eeting  
Here Friday Noon

Rep. Ken Regan of Midland. 
State Ban. R  Ll WInfiald of Ptrt 
Stockton end Btota. Ben.-Blect Bill 
Httdaon of Peooe have edviaed the 
Midland Chamber of Onm merce 
they win attend tt»  "Meet Tour 
lispraeentatlvai** htnWeon Friday 
noon to the Crystal Bollroam* of 
Botte ad»rbew r.
o Stato Bap. Oaoria Bhatt of Fort 
Worth and State Bap.-Blact J. T. 
Rnthartad of Odessa also hava baan 
isvttad to attend. Mai»g«r Delbart 
downing of the Ohamhar of Oom- 
Émee, oabL
' The hmehaon ,,«&} ba tt»  teat 

fwaral msmbteteriF’ toaatiag of the 
year af tha 
An mtetiti»« ahd' Jlltoda of the or- 
gantealtnn are tosad to attend. Jack 
Wlekm la to charge of arrenge- 
m » ^  and Prsstdent Tbm Saaly win

The kmrfnr OMmhar ,o f Oobiv

day naan, la
f l »  «ftofat. Rftey

to etiàtm

Canada's Claxton

Defense Minister Brooks Claxton 
has stated that Canada’s dsfy s cs 
are being coordinated with t#oee 
of the other Western Pswet#. so 
they will fit into a North AQaatie 
Security Pact Said Claxton. "As 
tha Western (Buropean) UQloo ba- 
oomes stronger, any ehanoe that 
there might be of the Soviet Uhlon 
willing an aggressive war will 

obviously beeoma lass.

Swift U. S. 
Action Likely 
On Alliance

W A S H IN G T O N  — (-P)—  
S w ift A n ^ e s n  a ction  a p 
p eared  assured W ed n esd ay  
on e« th e  fiT e-nation . W e stira  
.E upopean U nion  m akes kg 
tonaaf »quest for e military aUi- 
anee e t ^  the Ualtod StetaA.
, The rough draft nf just much a 
Nortti Atlantio security treaty al
ready has been written after secret 
end Informal talks with the Buro
pean countries. The final version is 
expected to go to the Senate within 
three months.

ih e  aim of the projected alliance 
is’ to provide Amerieen and Cana
dian military guarantees for non- 
Communiat Burope, with the Wsst- 
em Buropean TTnlon as a nucteuSi 
The "union" countries are Britain, 
Prance, Belgium, The Netherlands, 
and Luxembourg.
Plans In Preparatisa 

As part of this broad undertaking. 
Defense Department officials al
ready are working with Buropean 
military eq>erts on plans for a pro
gram of mutual military help. How
ever, work on this program— ŵhkrh 
would cost the United gtotes several 
blUlon dollars over the next few 
year»—Is less well advanced than 
that on the treaty.

The council of the Western Euro
pean Union, composed of the foreign 
ministers of the five nations, an
nounced in Paris Tuesday that It 
had reached complete egreement 
"on the principle of a defensive pect 
lor the North Atlantic and on the 
next steps to bs' taken in this direc
tion."

The first of these next steps, Paris 
■wported, will be to have the am
bassadors of the five natkms In 
Washington formally ^  the Amer
ican government tor such a treaty*

But, diplomatic Intonnaiits here 
said Wednesday, this step wlU not 
be taken until after next Tuesday^ 
presidential election. The delay is 
in line with the months-old poUey 
of playing down the wbote subjaoti 
during ths political campaign.

Over#

Ballots Impounded 
In Other Counties; 
Duval's Are Burneda e

By The isssristed Praas
Ballots and other records used In the August 28 

Democratic primary in Brown, Dallas/ Harria and possibly 
several other counties in Texas were ordered impounded 
Wedneaday.

At the same time it was revealed by Campbell King, 
chairman of the Democratic Elxecutive Committee o f Du
val County, that records of the voting in that county'hav6 
been destroyed. King con^rmed the destruction to W . H. 
Mason, Alice newspaperman.

Instructions for impouncUng the records in Browh, 
~  *•• Dallas and Harria

came by telegrkm from W il-

Acquits 13 
Hitler Aides

94 ABSENTEE TOTBB
Blghty-four sbssotos ballots had 

oeen cast Wednesday momtng. 
County Cleric Lucille Johnaoo xw- 
portad. Absentee voting «teds Fri
day.

N U E R N BERG, GER
MANY— An American 
War Crimes Court acquitted 
13 leading German military 
commanders Wednesday of 
plotting to start World War n  and 
Of oonqilracy.

Plaid Marshal Wilhelm von Leeb, 
72, one of the defendants, was oon- 
vlcied, however, of crimes against 
ctvOiaaUon. He was accused of be
ine active in Adolf Hitler’s early 
piai» for Invasion of Oiedmslovalla. 
Poland, the Low Countries and 
Rwdee.

PlAd Marshal Hugo Sperrle, 93, 
the man who blltaad London In 1940, 
was att free on all four counts of

him.
H m thrèe-iaaa court was 00m- 

a ntnasTwmtfa trial by read

ing ii expected to require two days.
By late uMmooo, tha eouzt had 

handed dolm deeislona eompletely 
only In the oases of von Leeb and 
Sperrla

Other defendants are;
Field Marshal Oeorg Karl m ed- 

rieh von Kuechler, Oen. Hermann 
von Ooth. Oen. Hans Reinhardt, 
Oen. Bans von Sahnuth, Oen. Karl 
HolUdt. Admr. Otto Schnlewlnd. Lt 
Oen. Karl von Bouques, Lt. Oen. 
Hermann Reineeke, Lt. Oen. Otto 
Woteitesflit. .Oen. Rudolph T.«hm««n
and Lt. Oen. Walter Warllmont. 
F s«»»ty  la  Texas 

Warllmont once served as a Oer- 
man army artillery observer at Fort 
Sam Houston, San Antonio.

Ba was aceused of personal re- 
qxmslblllty for ordering that Al
lied Commandoe In Africa and Eur
ope "be slauihtered to the last man. 
even If they are soldiers in uni
form, armed or unarmed, in battle 
or flight"

Warllmont also wss charged wltti 
ordering execution of "political emn- 
missars" on the Ruaaian front 

A foxirteenth defexxlant Oen. Jo
hannes Blaskowltx, 94, Jumped to 
his death the day the trial opened.

Brawn Floods Guilty 
Of Thaft Chorga

Kenneth W. Brown entered a 
plea of guilty before a 70th DU- 
tiict court jury Wednesday aird waa 
given a two-year suspended een- 
tenoe on a charga of theft

Xartler in tt» morning two dvfl 
cases were continued until z»xt 
term and ttw jury on thoaa caaes 
dlachargad far the weak.

Conditibn Of Rogchar 
Raportod Sotisfoctory

11» eoodition of Bttott F. Cow- 
dsn, Midland randwr, who nndsr- 
w«nk auiiaty Tuesday at Western 
Clinic Hospital tort. Is reportad 
"mSUtncAatf" Wadnaaday by hoa- 

IpItaA attendante.

*  LATE N£WS FLASHES *
ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN TRAIN —  

(AP)—>Ppesideiit Tr—ion Mid Wednasdoy h# hot . 
no doubt rents will go up ot UOit 20 par cent next 
Morch if lb# Republicong win tfio eioction.

M O SCO W — (AP)— The Sbviet news agency Toss 
reported in a dispatch from Pyongyang Wednesday 
Hiot a second group of Soviet Arm y detachments ore 
on their woy out of Northern Korea.

NEW YORK—(AP)-^The Ovn Ir irodstioeP 
wboifMle food index Wedneedoy declined to o now 
1948 low of $6.47 öfter holding ot $6A8 two con-i 
Mcuthfo wotkt. TWe.eenipeied  ̂
ogo.

with $6^8 o yoor

L O N D O tlH A P )— The hooviost fog of the Au- 
tvimn delayed Britteh, ^rglns arid rood troitsport orid 
stopped shipping oh 4tf» ThamaeJ^lver Wednasdoy.

Hot an
grol iiwaponant of a 
Lgt WteapMX
tog wttti

—< 400

hptos 6f
fan  with

—<4dv4

Ham E. Jeimar, hesd o f  «  
.Senate subcomiaittee vHiich 
ia making an investigation 
of second primary voting in 
a numbtr of Texas oountica.

Coke R  Stevenson, unsuccessful 
candidate for U. S. senator, haa 
charged that fraud In three South 
Texas counties deprived him <j| 
the eenatortal nomination.

Lyndon Johnson, nominee of tha 
Demoa wtic Party of Ttoaa, oald 
In a statement Tuesday that Brown 
County is one of a number c t Tnow 
ooimties he would iik* toyffttgated 
should the Senate 
primary teection.
L7H Vteca Thiwwa Out

It was In Brown OOimty that ttw 
25th Dtstrict Court threw out a 
total of 1,737 votes as tha result of 

(ft contest in a county hidgaa raoa. 
The votes were deelved invalid on 
technicality such as the fbfkaib of 
some elecaon judgea to sign thee 
names on the back of the balloti. 
Altogether, ballote from *etr Btuwn 
County boxes were declared liM 
valid.

It has been estimated nnofficiaUF 
that, were these same balloto deti 
elarad InvalM In the; aaoatarM 
raoe, jpHnaan teotld ggn  g ji  voltel

Dallas. 19 one of sight ooontias 
named tetociflBany by Johnaon to 
a request that the Senate include 
all Texas counties in Us probe re
quested by Stevenaon.

Voting In Dallas County »  by 
machines Instead of baJlota. Coun
ty Clerk Ed H. Steger said totals 
on the machines already hare been 
removed, under authortW bf a dis
trict court order, but that records 
of the totals have been preserved. 
Other records have been preserved, 
he eabL
Barrii Ceuaty CempUes

Harris' Oounty Cleric W. D. Miller 
said;

“I shall comply with the request. 
All ballots, tally sheets, poll lists 
and other documents will be held 
for Senator Jenner’s committee."

In a letter to Jenner, Johnson 
said; [

"In Harris County, teection of
ficials refused to count absentee bal
lots east by perhaps 10 legally qual
ified voters, a majority of which I 

(Continued On Page Nine)

PeaceDfficers From 
Wide Area Of West 
Texas Convene Here

Peace ofliceis of a wide West 
Texas area ware In Midland Wed
nesday to attend a meeting of tha 
Wete Texas dlatrict of the Texas 
PoUoa Aasodalion.

Territory from which the offi- 
oere cams la bounded on the West 
b y 4  Paso, oo the North by Lub
bock, on tha Bast by Big Spripg 
and on the South by the border of 
Texas.

Tlw first session was held at 10 
a. m. Wadnaaday in the oounty 
courtroom. Jack BlUngton, Mid- 
tend Chief of Pteice and chairman 
oT tha district, called the meeting 
to order. Mayor R  R  Oiffmd ex
tended wtecome to the visiting of
ficers from the City of Midland. 
Tha Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor of 
the First Baptist (Thureh of Mid
land. qwka at ttUs morning aea- 
akm. He said:

**We of iha dturehes are cloaely 
akin to you to your work in thsaa 
timas wa are in." Taartiy gave 
phfloapphtea from tha Bcriptarea > 
"It to more bicaeed to glva then to 
raooivt."

An afternoon aoMion eonvenad at 
140 pw IB. to the dtotrlct oourt-

AnwBg vtotting pasce 
■ «: D. R  Bfowo of tt»  B  Paao 
BZ otflea: Joa FIrtohar of tt»  
iB»s Dopartmant of PubUa Baf- 

aty, «Ito i9 tostotani to .B oomt 
Oatrtooo, dlreetar, ao4 Oaptain 
MiiriA òt tt»  stato 

wmtom Karr, Midland attonwy, 
was adwduted to spaak at tt»  a f t ^  

no wttÈkxL
A barbacoa waa to he tt»  ariter- 

tidmnant hlghUght It was stetod at 
tt» Danagu F ar» al • p. a .

c tu is fa «  toy «naìlty aad 
tot suteor Jean. Watetes 

Aoto.—<AdfJ

radiotoasi

S rS to e :
Bdaptpd to.

dawn-
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Bob* Ruth Legend Disbelief 
Sets Bill Bendix T o  Boiling

•gr nUKlNB JOHNSON 
NBA Hirff Cem ^m Seat

' JK*iLTWOOI>—BUI Bendix is 
WIllBt over the erltleel notice« 
fhren "llM iB eb« Bath Story'* in 
IW» Terfe and elsewHerc. Ihe con- 
w n m  hM been that ira mawkish 
■enUBMoHd hokum. But BUI points 
out But eeumhlac in the story 
really happened to Rath. ‘‘Every- 
thlnf th e  critics complained 
oeaUa*l happen.“ says MU. “has 
been printed on the fnmt pages of 
thato neinpipera.“

Ihd eame when a 14-
yeg^i^ld tka, who aleng with tf,- 
OOB other people, saw Bendix, ai 
Bpth. eloat a home run into the 
r ^ t  field stand at Yankee Sta- 
dttmi. BMt BIB In Bollywood the 
other day. •The kid mid; “Tou'ra 

-meat as BOay on the radto." Then 
he added: *T saw you hit that
homa run for the picture when 
you were shooting at Yankee Sta- 
dtam.”

*4kw did you Uke It?” BIU 
asked ;

"OK" aaM the kM. *nhat was 
faked, e f' eeerec. Bet yee’re 
greet ee BUey.“
lendlz greened: “Sec what I 

ween. The kid SAW me hit a home 
run and he stm doeen’t believe Itl“

J—THE RSPORTBR-TBUKSRAli. ICDLANb. TEXAS, O C r 's r /lt tt

run end 
ReeAr I

Whether she likes it or n o t 
(what do you think?) Loretu 
Young is playing aecood fiddle to 
d reader. “Rachel and the Stran* 
gtr“ Is her first picture since win
ning that Oeear. It’s also Robert 
Idltehum'S first release since those

HOUSTO
$2435

Cmmpmn ALL ih« 
frwrel rwsis 
mmd FLY

PIOMFR
Fheae SM4

coppers waded through marijuana 
smoke and found Bob in a blue 
base. Result: Mltchum is getting 
all the publicity for the picture 
and, in some placee, bilUng over 
Lorettat

• B •
Jane Wyman is taking ballet 

leseons. She wanu deqwrately to 
do a dancing picture and after the 
rave reviews she got for “Johnny 
Belinda” she’s in a spot to get 
pretty well whatever she wants.A d d

Now that most of the late Mark 
Bellinger’s estate has been settled, 
his widow, Oladys Olad, wttl make 
her home in New York, where she 
recently bought a hotise . . . .  It 
must be serious between Hedy La
marr and her wealthy San Fran
cisco boy friend. Their secret 
rendezvous is the Cal-Neva Lodge 
at Lake Tahoe, which is a mighty 
long drive from Hedy’s Beverly 
HUls home.
Big Game

From Warner Brothers comes 
news that Dennis Morgan has 
gone hunting. Hell probably come 
back with Jack Carson . . . >Loca- 
tlon scenes för Sid Luffs new 
horse picture, “Man o’ War," wUI 
be shot at the Riddle Farm in Lex
ington. Ky., which happens to be 
the birthplace of the famous race 
horse. • A •

Gary Cooper and Wayne Morris 
are sporting crew haircuts for 
‘“Task Force.” Shooting surts on 
an aircraft carrier off San Diego.A A A

Editorial in a Hollywood trade 
paper; *'We wish the message 
would go out to the countryside 
that Hollywood isn’t an adjective. 
It is^ a proper noun. Off-base 
characters are described as having 
gone Hollywood when they are 
merely making gaudy fools of 
themselves, etc.”

News Item from the same trade 
paper same day: “Hollywood went 
Hollywood the past few days, what 
with . . .” ■ '

Better get together, boys.

Hollowen'en P a t iy . 
Opens Beta Delta 
Rushing Season

Rushing aoMon of the Beta Delta 
chapter at Bata Btgma fh l was
(^)ened Themiay evening with a 
RaJlowe’en party in the old Valley 
View school house.

Members and rusheee attended 
the party in eoetume. First prlaee 
were awarded to Joyce Melancon 
and Ifra. Harold Hensley.

Guests of the group were Mrs. W. 
O. Stallings. Mrs. Bill Kotch, Mrs. 
Duffy Stanley, Mrs. Randy Rubtxi. 
Mrs. Robert Vlrteek. Mrs. Hensley, 
Barbara Brannen, Maxine Waddell. 
Axm Baird. Betty Oooke, Joyce Ben- 
driek, Veda Bartlett. Jackie Founds, 
Lclta Moore. Billie Walker, and 
Virginia Gurney.

Beta Delta members were Mrs. 
Raymond Aytes, Rita Baights, Mrs. 
L ei^  Butler. Jdrs. J L. Crittenden, 
Mrs. J. 8. Hullum. Mrs. Gerald 
Keeler. Mrs. ’̂Travis M. Lary, Ruby 
Millard. Margaret Mims, Beth 
Prothro, Ruth Simmons. Lila Stew
art, Norman Jean Sticc, Betty Jo 
DeBerry and Mrs. W. I. Pratt, club 
sponsor.

I Junior High Lists 
Hallowe'en’ Carnival 
Plans And Workers

F O R T  W O R T H

PJm ra  21IS

DAVIS
UraOLSTEBT CO.
FurnitHrs UsIiAlgtArinf 

aii4  RgpAlrinf 
HAS MOVED TO

n A l
R. E. Hendricks of Fort Worth, an 

official of the Texas Electric Service 
Company, was a Midland visitor 
Tuesdsy .

 ̂M p nlem dMreee if  M iN TKf ̂

F E M A U  
C O M P U IN R
Are you troubUd by dtitrats of 
Xwnal« funeUonol ptrlodlc dlaturb- 
mnem? Does tbls B>*k« you cbffor 
from pala, XmI m n«r«oiu. tlrod— 
at «ueta tlaiM? 'Than ao try Lydia K. PlnXham’a Vtgatabla Compound to r«ll«T« aueh aymptoma. Plnkbam'a 
baa a «rand aootblns affact on on«
0/  w o m aa 's  mart im p o rta n t orparu/

LYDULPWKHAM’S sssa sJ '

Calvary Circle Meets 
For Mission Study

'The Business Womens Circle of 
the Calvary Baptist Church met In 
the church Tueaday evening for a 
mission study of the. Jews,

Leading the study were Mrs. 
FTank Lane, Lela MePerson. Mrs. 
Prank Whittley, Mri! *red Presley, 
Mrs. Hoyt Burris and L R Hood 

Members attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Basel Lester, Mrs. Lane, 
Mrs. Whittley and Miss MePerson. 
Visitors included Mrs. Ted Presley, 
Mrs. A. L. Tealf, Mr. and Mrs.
Hood and Mir. and Mrs. B. Jacks.—
ATTENDS CONVENTION 

Earl A. Johnson of the Johnson 
News Agency has returned from 
Colorado Springs, Colo., where he 
attended the Central State Associa
tion and Independent Magastne 
vhiolesalers Amodation of the 
Southwest. -While there Johnson 
sat on the board of Bureau of In
dependent Publishers and ‘ Distrib
utors as in  officer of the IMWA.

C o tto n
NEW YORK—(A*)—Cotton futures 

st noon Wednesday were 4S cents 
a bale higher to 35 cents lower 
than the previous close. December 
31.33, March 31J0 and May 30J4.

Nadyne Griffin 
Dance Sludio

Classes In Tap or Acrobatic 
Phone 1393-j or tl3-J

Final plans have been formulated 
by the room mothers of the John M. 
Cowden Junior High School for the 
Hallowe’en CamlvaL

Mrs. W. L. Kerr is general chair
man of the school’s booths for the 
carnival, which begin at 6:3A 
p. m. Saturday at Memorial Sta
dium.

Assisting Larry Burnside, chair
man of building and arranging the 
booths, is G. E. Massey, principal of 
the Junior high school.

Each grade will be rmponslble for 
several booths, with the room moth
ers in charge.

Sixth grade—Mrs. 8. P. Rail^i
and Mrs. Holt Jowell, confetti booth; 
Mrs. Jack Kelsey and Mĵ s. Sherwood 
O’Neal, candy walk; Mrs. Dwlgnt 
McDonald and Mrs. Milward Miller, 
hamburger .stand; Mrs. Richard 
Hinkle and Mrs. Glenn,Shoemaker, 
hot dog sund; Mrs. K. E. Nichols, 
Mrs. R. L. Wood and Mrs. Jack Wil
kinson, cold drinks; Mrs. W. D. Bar- 
grove and Mrs. Addison Young, bean 
bag; Mrs. E. A. Crismao and Mrs. O. 
E. Tom, cat rack, and Mrs. Pete 
’Turner and Mrs. Hugh McClure, 
duck pond.
Mere Booths '

Seventh grade — Mrs. Hugh Ed
wards and Mrs. Dunham Page, 
candy walk; Mrs. J. E. Dickenson 
and Mrs. F. D. Hefren. hamburger 
stand; Mrs. O. C. Hughes and Mrs. 
W. E. Robitsek. sandwiches; Mrs. W. 
H Crenshaw and Mrs. W. A. Oreen- 
wald, coffee stand, and Mrs. M. L. 
Hill and Mrs. F. C. Pace, county 
fair booth, and Mrs. J. W. Goddard* 
and Mrs. F. C. Ashby, bingo table.

Eighth grade—Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff 
and Mrs. W. C. Tatom, plea; Mrs. 
K. A. Curry and Mrs. T. T. Tabor, 
cake walk; Mrs. John Cornwall and 
Mrs. c. L. TenEyck. fish pond; Mrs 
C W. Nugent and Mrs. H. L. Bray, 
popcorn, peanuts and apples, and 
Mrs. L. A. Kuykendall and Mrs. H. 
A. Shanks, bln^.

Junior Girls Group 
Has Hallowe'en Party

The Junior Girls Auxiliary of the 
'.Baptist Church met 'Tuesday after

noon for a Hallowe’en party in the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Bowman, 1801 
West Washington Street. Mrs. A. 
-L. Smith, councilor, assisted the 
hostess.

Informal games were played by 
Betty Bowman, Betty Bond, Doris 
MeSwain, Betty 'Thurman, Ann 
Jones, Mary Pem Sorge. Wanda 
Brown, Betty Brown, Effie Mae 
Crawford. Beaulah Collier, AniU 
Wilson. Lois June Bradley and 
Shirley Martin.

★  W E , T H E  
-W O M E N
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BULLET
NBA Staff Writer

Maybe it's oid-maahloned of me 
but il Uke my Cinderella story 
straight out of the fairy tale book. 
I doot cAre much for the modem 
vtndon ttei keeps popping up in 
the newspapers.

’To be specific I want Prince 
Charming to be young and h a ^ - 
«ome and fully eligible. It iant 
enough that he be just rich.

He espedaily loses all appeal to 
me when I learn that Cinderella 
Is to be his second or third wife. 
Or when I come across the little 
detail that the wedding day is 
waiting on Prince Charming’s di
vorce. Or when I notice that he 
la quite, quite bald.

And I Uke my CindereUa to be 
young and innocent. It jolts me to 
read that she has already shed a 
husband .
Most W«?

So miut we. every time a work
ing girl snags a wealthy man. turn 
har peraonal triumph into a Cin- 
dertUa story? Can't we Just label 
the story “Poor Girl Makes Good 
Marriage,” and let it go at that?

Besides I’ve another grudge 
against the modem version of the 
Cinderella story. In the fairy tale 
CindereUa and her Prince Charm
ing Uved happily ever after. The 
modem versions don’t often have 
that neat and happy ending.

All -too often there’s a later, in
stallment Cinderella s.ues Prince 
Charming for divorce, asking a nice 
fat settUment ao she can live hap- 
pUy ever after—without him and 
his mental cruelty.

+ Crane News +
ORAJfl—Mr. And Mia. B. Jebe 

we«t to Bobta, N. Mn Sunday, 
where they visited In tbs hotne of 
his brother. «

Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Byid of Bec- 
• tm are .visiting In the homes of Bfrs. 
. W. R. Crownover and C. L. Byrd. 
I Crane, and W L. Byrd. MoOUmey. I Jdr. and Jdra. C. H. Dannelly and 
I aon. have returned home from a 
I vacation. They vlaited relatives In 
JeffersoD and Lake Charles. La„ 
returning to Texarkana, where they 
Jefnod her brother and wife in their

Crant Rtb^koh 
Namtd To High Post

CRANE—Mrs. Myrtle Shaffer of 
Crane was named second vice pres
ident of the District 3 Rebekahs at 
the biennial convention in Peoos 
Saturday.

Mrt. W. D. Gooch, Mra. M. E. 
Lear. Mrs. W. O. Slater and Mrs. 
cnyde Orr won distinctions for the 
Crane group.

RETURN PROM VACATION
CRANE-Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bru

nette and Terry have raCumad from 
an extensive vacation through Col
orado, Arlaona, Nevada and Cali- 
fomla.

vacation.
Bfrs. L. B. Buswell was reported 

m last woek.
*11» J. R. Barrans spent several 

days in Rising Star recently with 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Bfrs. C. F. Haynes and 
Bfr. and Mrs. Bf. B. Noble were in 
BfkUand Saturday for the eighth 
birthday annlrenary of Linda 
Sharp, daughter of Bfr. and ,Bfrs. 
Diide Sharp. Linda Is granddaugh
ter of the Nobles and great-grand« 
daughter of the Haynes.

MI. and Bfrs. Haynes left from 
Bfidland on a vacatian visit to 
Grandbuiy. Fort Worth and Sul
phur Smtoga, Okla. ,

Bfr. and Bfrs. Noble arc on a 
three-week vacation.

Bfrs Vlxgil Sparkman and baby 
daughter are visiting relatives at 
GoidthwaiU.

Bfr. and Bfrs. Dan L. Anderegg, 
Jr., have a daughter bom Friday 
afternoon in a Crane hoqgttaL The 
baby wdghed six pounda, U ouncea. 
Bfr. and Bfra. W. B. Smith of the 
Texas-New Bfcxico Gamp arc the 
maternal grandparents.

I Movie Film Is Shown 
To Recent jGroduates

Bfatfiyn Bfunay was hosteas to 
the aemi-monthly meeting of the
A. A. U. W. Recent Oradoatce in
har home on the Andrews Ogfaway 
Tuesday evehing. BUaabeth Smith 
served as co-hostess. *

The program included a movie 
fihn, “Processing For OU,“ shown by 
Ralph Smith, who is with tho per- 
BQontf ̂ (lepaHznent of the ShaU OU 
Oompanor. »

Thre^SUttts from tha AAUW 
branch aOendad the meeting. They 
were Bfrs. O. L. Davsnt>ort. pess 
ident; Bfrs. Bari A. Johnson, vice 
president, and Bfrs Charles F. Hen
derson. Recent Qraduatee sponagr.

Bfembers present included Wmy 
Lou ^arxla, Lou Vanlandlngham,
B. J. BlUott. BUrelmae Tidwen. Bi- 
eanor flbnpoon, Patsy Parkey, Dor
othy Watiion, Carol Sanders, Bar
bara Harding. Jane Floyd-Jones 
Julia Rindiig. Betty Pickwing and 
Bfrs. K. O. Heald.

Planetoida or tiny planets were 
formad, according to one theory, by 
the eqglosion of a larger, primitive 
planet.

BREAKFAST
•t Hm  r e n d e z v o u s  includa« dati-
cioui waffla« and foad fiva-cant caffaa

BEER T O  6 0 — b y  H is c o s s  
Hour«: 6 a.m . — 12 midnHa 

Curb Sarviea: 4  p.m . 'Hi midnita

RENDEZVOUS
Ray Poole 4M W. WALL Don Bfatthlas

BfRS. NETTIE CRAWFORD 
TO RESIDE IN MIDLAND 

Bfrs. Nettie Crawford of Zones-- 
ville. C»iio, arrived here Wednesday 
to make her home with a daugh
ter, Bfrs J. A. Jewgensen, 403 Bolm- 
sley Street.

Beware Coughs
Frem Ceaiwea CeMs 

Thai HANSON
Creomulsioo relirv«« proaptl v beesuM 
it goes right to th« scat of the trouble 
to help looses and expel gtrp ladea 
pfaiegm sod aid asturc to soothe sad 
hctl raw, tceder, iaflaoed bcoocbisl 
mucous membr«oes.Tcll your dniggist 
to sell ‘you a bottle of CreosittlnM 
with the understsoding yotf must like 
the way it qu'ddy sUays the cough 
or you tre lie have tpur siOBcy back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughi.ChestColds, Iroachiti«

L* • • »X• • d

«.v3

• m

61-

R rs

b WAKB UP!
COMPLETELY REFRESHED

UNIUTCHEO FOR C0 .MF0 RT AND PRICE. . ONLY $39.50!
Famout 10-Year Guarantee

P. • II. r
N ,\

• , II (I* (IS

W««M
4«slw« lar 

Timminrwe. 
Com e  br ■

itm sopj ti 
“SWart Ceurao

SIMMONS 
Paint A Paper

Ce.
2N S. Main 
PhM« 1«33

> f i » ' . '

RIGHT H A N D  
B O B B IN I

ILICTtIC PORTAIU

Ssmm. twipar« case of laminated wood 
eŝ arad wish washabic, woecn check fabric. 
Full sice unit, full rotary actioa M4|W

ì:all
A  '  ii l l . *  i

PtATH tt/ePLf TON i> Ul
PtUWBEft. ),!'

'«• lA f
lOCg

CONTRot

POSTURE PIUOW
TUFTLESS INNMBPRINO

IHebe IS THE SHOP WHOSE 
PRIME DEUaMT-
QUICK WORK 
AT PRICES 
P I 6 H T /

OCCASIONAL TAILC

G r a c e f u l  t t b l c  f o r  
lam p  o r  pboo e set. T o p  
and s ides  o f  s e l e c t e d  
w a la u t veneers. R ic h lv
fauiM . . . .'1IH

* o o r  {• » > • ,

SILENT
C H A IN  DRIVE!

—  >0 ,M ,
^ N e tr  

■rpttsg

I - ^

•ntmVirBlIMM*

S treteli m d «« H e  SEALY POSTURE P ILLO W 'S  smeedi 
♦ep. N e  kuntp w  kuM ee disturbs your rest. You 9# t the 
hast deep e f e l, tfce deep sleep tb e t comes eety wKew 
th e ceetrel portion, the W tel H iird o f your body is prop
erty reS ed . For only Sedy hoc tbe w d u tiv #  0 u ro 4 .i(t 
U n it da iH aa d  to  rest th e tv ite l th ird  e f your body. C en’t  
he m atched fo r cem fett, heewty, pricel Be sure you see it

MATCNIN« BOX SP«IN«S ALSO ««♦■*•

C0NV1NI04T TBUMS

■ p-

-..fi
imaiii

D IST IN CT IVE  HO M E FU RN ISH IN G S

108 North Baird Telephone 2170

Store Hours 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Sotu^lkiys

QaHkSerWSP

lltATHilEMPLETON
Co~

119 H WfMMfPfOBi) Tfl 2^'^

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Y o u r  co r th o ro u gh ly  voicu- 

u m e d  w hen se c t co ve rs  Irv  

« to lle d

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVEN SENVICE

We hove new 
pottem« in 
Sotfn and 

PlOAtiC.

NEW S E W I N G  EASE  
A N D  C O N V E N I E N C E

MOOtRN WtlTINC DISK
A cmm'cnient pieev $iyttd for modera 

rwems. Select hgnrcd

high grade id rsdsbed

»Ml«

OHLY *T#ir #̂41 61VIS YOU 
THE NIGHT HAND BOBBIN
So eoarvenie*! Tht bobbio ia «Iwrayi at 
jetu  rifbt band, rtodjr for mef, in im b  
rtnwr«! No IboWe « e  le boAcf wkà. 
Sd«cb fomMT 1« fnM «MMy
MM. Koepi tliraod nneer ceeciei «c «il 
timm. Fonw pcifca sdack

A N D
C H A I N

S I L E N T
D N I V f

A ̂ HéBL'nnoodh «ppUettien o l power, M- 
naruig poattive tùniag o f your sdtdiing. 
Todty’s «utOMobil«, tbc metioa picture 
peoftceoc«, celcul«Cin^eMchimi «Il nee 
ibo dmin drive lor ̂ uMc, I 
o f parte. 0̂

HANDSOMf S ietiT A IY

Bamoy Urgracc the m 
Figured waiow venet

quer. Six tX reca*
»14W

C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T  T E R MS
le MONTHS TO PÀTI

WHITE'S
T T C itO

th e  h o m e  O f  GREATER v'ALuES

207 W. Wait FiMiie 1844è ♦*
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Annual Flower Show

Ploal pUnB have be«n completed and everythin  is in 
readiness for  ttie annual Midland Garden Clubs ^ ow er 
Show Tbiusday afternoon and eveninir in the American 
Legion Hall.

Vju, C. P. Yadon, general chairman, Wednesday an
nounced the chairmen and members of the show com
mittees. *------------------------------------ -—

The show, which will be 
open to the public from 
p. nL to 10:80 p. m. Thurs- 
Us]r, elll hav* a W etisn theme.
^  Mn. J. .D. OlUard le chalnnan of 
the hmpttaMtf  committee. Aedst- 
Ins bar wm be Mrs. J. C. Smith,
Mrs. Hex WaeaBU. Mrs. Jack Hanks,
Mrs. Toaa L, lntx*m , Mrs. Bob 
wmia Mrs. J. a  VOhrln, Mrs. Ralph 
liosra and Mrs.'^aek Prothro, Mrs.
Mops Balsa, Mrs. N. A. Lancaster,
Maa Henry Bleak, Mrs. Henry OU- 
v«r. and Mrs. B. R. Mattheira.

Worklnc on the claselflcatlon 
ocaamlttae with Mrs. Charles P.

‘ Henderson, chairman, will ba Mrs.
EUfsce Powell. Mrs. 1. E. Daniel 
and Mrs. Roy A. Mlnear.

Zn dmxye af ticket sales are Mrs.
B. R, Matthews, chairnuutC’ Mrs. E,
H. Bahr, Mrs. E. N. Spiars and Mrs,
TjMine Johnson.
Other CesBadttecs 

On the stafinc committee with 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe, chairman, are 
Mrs. Bob HÜ1. Mrs. J. L. 8mlth. Mrs.
J. D. DUlard. Mrs. C. P. Yadon,

’ Mrs. Bob White, Mrs. W. H. Black.
Mrs^Eeb WUUds. U n. J. O. Me- 
MllUan and Mra. Henry F. Oliver.

Schedule committee includes Mrs 
A. P. Shliey, chairman, Mrs. Char- 
lea Baoderson, Mrs. Sam Preston,
Mra. M. 8 . Dickerson and Mrs. J. A.
Koecler.

Bntry committee chairman is 
Mrs. Clem Oeorfe, and members are 
Mra. Sol Bunnell, Mrs. DeWltt Has- 
ktna, Mrs. Plojrd Bolet, Mrs. Ralph 
Tkoeeth and Mis. Jamaa Watson.

Mm. WlBcton Bull Is chalnnan of 
■«the jn d gte and awards committee.
WotklnE with her will be Mrs. Clint 
Donktan, Mrs. Prank Aldrich and 
Mm. .P. A. Crockett.

Mra. L. C. Link Is chahman of the 
pubUetty. On her committee are 
Mrs. O. W. Bemdon. Mrs. B. R.
Matthews and Mrs. Charles Marsh.

On the removal committee are 
Mm. )Areh Clevlncer |uxl Mrs. Bob 
Mabmry.

nm  Midland. Tejas, Yocea and 
Pvennlal Garden Clubs are spon 
aces t t  t te  show. Entries are open 

''to all IMhlsiid County residents, 
wbettier or not they are members 
of a larden club. - 

“Soneei on the Prairie” will be 
the thmoe of this year’s show.
Balsn or Izhibtt 

Oenaral rules which fovem all ex 
hlbitocs are as Ibllows:

L Only amateurs are eligible to 
enter the show. (An amateur is 
anyone who does not grow and offer

JnOy JMf«r
soys:

“Appleaauca 
is a lengthy 

conversation 
between two 
lovers that 

contains 
neither a 

threat nor a 
promlsa.

'J

SIT ft. .MIDLAlim,

etthar plants or blooms for sale.
a. Entries will be raoelved from I 

a m. to 10 a. m. Thuraday. Late 
entries may be display ed, but must 
be marked **Not for competition.’*

t. The Ptower Show will open to 
kbe ptUillc at 1 p. m.

4. An specimens must be grown 
by the exhibitor. AU other flowers 
must be grown in Midland County.

5. AU specimens muat be displayed 
in qiurt milk bottles. Bottles not 
picked up after the show wlU be 
disposed of liy the Flower Show 
Committee .

«. An exhibitor may make only 
one entry in each subdivision of s 
class.

7. No exhibitor may have more 
than Id entrlee in the show, and at 
least one-quarter of the entrlee hi 
the Artistic Arrangement section. 
Ledsiftiis Final

8. The exhibitor may use grassec, 
foliage or accessoiiee to add to the 
artlstlR effect of any arrangement 
in any class.

9. Tulle, ribbon, and state con
servation material will be barred on 
any competitive entry.

10. The decision of the Judges 
shall oe final. Judges may withhold 
award* where there is no entry of 
sho'v calibre. In a subdivision of s 
-lass where three exhibits or less are 
shown, the Judges may award prises 
St their discretion. Exhibits are

against perfection, 
w 11, All persons except the Flower 
Show chairman, clerks, the photo
grapher and the Judges shall be ex
cluded from the show while the 
Judging is taking place. No peraon 
may serve as Judge or clerk of a 

who has entries In that clasa. 
Entries not made according to 

the schedule will be automatically 
disqualified for awards, but may be 
displayed.

13. The show committee is not re
sponsible for containers and other 
property although reasonable care 
will be exercised. All items should 
be marked with the owner’s name.

14. Exhibits may not be removed 
until the cloee of the show at 10:30 
p. DL October 28 and must bs re
moved by 10 a. m. October 29.

15. In cases of close competition, 
named or new specimens will be 
given preference.
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M iss  M cElroy Is 
Speaker A t  Delta  
Kappa Gam m a M eet

Umaa McEtauTr was aa >n- 
changt teacher to Scotland in 1947- 
48, spoke at the annual picnie of 
the BeU Kappa caiapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma, national honorary 
sodaty for teadiers. recently.

Hie membèrp assembled at CJlov- 
crdale Park for supper «nrf «  busl- 
nem meeting.

In her talk Mtim McElroy said 
education in Scotland still is res
tricted and aelective, springing 
from the European phiinanphy that 
“only the upper class requires edu
cation.” College education, which 
stresaes languages, mathemstlci and 
hietory. ”ls only for thoaa who past 
competitive examinations.”

*Boottlsh children take school life 
more seriously and have leas en
thusiasm than American children," 
Miss McElroy said, "bedauae fail
ure to learn brings punishment 
no outside sctlviUes are allowed.” 
BaafaMea Mediag

In comparing SoottlA and Ame
rican teachers. Miss McElroy stat
ed that in Scotland ”oóUege or uni- 
verslty degrees are not required and 
are rarely bdd” by teactwre.

dent, Lucy Moore, conducted e 
businees meeting at which time of- 
tlcnrs were elected.

Newly elected offtoers are Grace 
Robertson, Odena, vice precldent; 
Orada Roas, Garden City, record
ing secretary, and Mrs. Ruth Oab-
tree. Odessa, corresponding secre- 

Judged, not sgalnst each other but lary.

LittI« Whit« Ho u m  
D«dicat«d As Shrin«

WARM SPRINGS, QA.— (iP) — 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
Georgia retreat from officialdom— 
the little White House—was dedi
cated ’Tuesday as a national shrine 
by the Warm Springs Memorial 
Commission.

’The little cottage has bean re
tained as it was left after the 
President’s death in April, 1948.

The meeting closed after plans 
for a regional meeting, which will 
be held November 6. were made.

W est Elenientory 
Carnivol Booths, 
W orkers Listed

A spook bouse, «uqpdse bodth and 
toy theater wlQ be «ttoat the lUa- 
Uffe attractions at the »nnitmi p.qpA- 
spoDflorad Hallowe'en'Carnival Sat
urday night at. the Waet BamsntaiY 
BchooL Mrs. D. A. Pass, fenecel 
chairman, said Wednesday. AU 
children and parents are Invited to 
attend the spooky affair whieh 
starts at 8:30 p. m.

Fifteen tfMWs and booths w|n be 
In operation during the evmlng. 
Room mothers nnd P-TA offtoers 
and monbera wlU be in charge.

’The booths and operators are: 
Bingo, Mrs. O. L. Okooka, Mrs. Roger 
Northrup; Oaks Walk, Mrs. Dqn- 
sld M. OUver and Mrs. J. B. Elder: 
Soda Pop, Mis. H. C. Rowland and 
Mrs. J. H. McClure; Pieh Pond, Mins. 
Keith Stuart and lArs. MUton 
Montgomery; Candy and Novtitlaa. 
Mrs. W. V. Stafford and Mra. V. T. 
McOowen; Spook House, Mrs. K 
H. Barron ana Mrs. H. H. Redding; 
Beauty Shop, Mrs. Wallace Irwin 
and Mrs. MaraeU Walters; Fortune 
Telling, Mrs. Richard Brooks and 
Mrs. L. E  Pstterson.

Piet, Mrs. R. T. Kelly and Mrs. 
Charles H. Davis; Coffee. Mrs. F. A.
Crockett and Mrs. J. R. Cuffman; 

Following the addreia, the presi-teandwlchea. Mrs. M. EUlson Mul-
drow and Mrs. E. M. , Braselton; 
Candy Walk, Mrs. Charles Ervin 
and Mrs. Charles Rudd; Toy liu » -  
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Hyde; 
Bingo, Mrs. Leroy Butler and Mis. 
T. L. StaU; Surprise Booth, Wes
ley Martin, Mrs. H. B. Mills and 
Mrs. H. L. DeWees.

Peru's estimated 4g2A68 square 
miles of territory lie whoUy srlthln 
the tropia.

Patricia Boles Ndmed 
Pledge President

Q W  plHlSM elected oCtlotn HMn 
th^  BMt with Maggie Iturĵ lMiy, 
107 North ”0 ” Street, TueMlay af
ternoon.

Patricia Botes will sanre the grof^ 
an pnaktaDt; Ntam Brown, vice 
prad^ent; P io j  Cuftèj, ssentuy: 
Chalfepqr Munp/traasuilrf and Bet
ty  Oampbeil, sangcant • at - anaa 
Maggie Lee Itephcy and Margie 
carter were sdeetad to i t e y  
the Q W  enub at each ptodfa'nMt- 
tog.

Plans were completed for an aU- 
high ■«ê o*** the dub win
sponsor following the San AoRolo 
football gams nrklay.

Refnkbments were served to 
pledges Pat Boles, Nina .Brown, 
Oatol GHahn, Betty CampbeB. 
Ohalktey Murry. Haney McKhintey. 
Mild Little, Pat Benedict, Joaoe 
Draka, MarlJann Forrest, Mary Jo 
HelL Katherine Loula and members 
Rita Dunlap. Bet Studdert, Maégle 
Lee Murphey and Margie Carter.

Ì I

Rebecca Lodge Plans 
For Masquerade.Baii

Dance committee mmnbers were 
appointed at a recent meettm qf 
the Rebecca Lodge. The dartce, 
which Is scheduled for Saturday 
evening in the dty-Oounty Audl- 
torliun, WlU be a masquerade.

Refreshment committee members 
are Mrs. Bertha Rlbbob/'Mie. Joyce 
CaitoU and Mrs. Barbara Ann 
Johnson.

Door reception committee, Mrs. 
liable Biggs and Mrs Cathy SperL

Serving on the ticket committee 
are Mrs. Leota Jdmson and Mrs. 
Bertie Sexton.

During the meeting, Mrs. Sexton 
served'ms node grand pro-tern.

Members attending were Mks. Ora 
Riley. Mrs. Gertrude WaUace. Mrs. 
Ette Mae Friday, Mrs. Rhoda W ^ , 
Mrs. MUUe Styron, Mrs. Brie OecU, 
Mis. Ribbon, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
Carroll, Mrs. Sperl, and M J. Koen. 
A visitor from the Seymour lodge, 
Mrs. Unis McDuffey, also was 
present.

Ceres is the largest planetoid, and 
is about 480 miles in diameter.'

leUBSpAT
FMette CBob will have an all-day 

maetlnt at tba dnb stndte, fM 
North OotarMte Street

Ananal fhn  Jlofwer Show of thè 
garden .etoÉa of ^̂ 11 he
opiih to tba pobHe firom l p . r n . t o  
10:90 p. Ih thè American Legloo 
H all'

>?
Girl Scout Tkoop 11 Nin meet at 

2. p. m. wtch Sueanno Bood. I li 
Rtdgtea Drive.

. Mfe J. A. Thtde ulU be hestam 
to the.Heedte Oraft Ohihat I  p.. m. 
ta ber taome, IMt Waet OoOagee

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi wlU meet M 7:M p. m. with 
Mis. Kenneth G  HéaM. 900-A Wekt 
OoUege Street

The Ooiqites Clau of Ùm First 
Baptist Ohmeh wiU bave a Hal
lowe’en KM Faxigr at g p. xm In thè 
recreatiaoal room of the church. 
AH intereeted In the class are In« 
vlted. * * •
FRIDAY

Delta Lata Alumnae Association 
wUi meet at 10:80 a. m. with Mrs. 
C. M. OhasB, U1 South M street 
AU eUglMM are Invited.

Meiqibere and pledges of Q W  wUl 
Bxmaor on aU-hlgh school' dance 
immediately following the Mldland- 
San Angelo football game.̂

Ladies Golf Assoda tloo will meet 
at th.* Country OUris for golf In the 
morning, a lundjeon, and progrea- 
slvo bridge'' In the afternoon.

Women of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Chinch wlU have the 
final program In g week of prayer, 
at I p. m. In the First Methodist
Church. • • •
dATUKDAY

ChUdrsa's Story Hour wlU start 
st j0:80 a. m. In tha OhUdrm's

Room of the MUQand County l i 
brary.

carnlvate <wfU ha 
by the Farent-Teaeher 

Amorta tione In all MMland schools 
through the evening.

»
A Hallowe’en coettime danos will 

begin at 9 p. m. in the Midland 
Oountry d a b  for members and out- 
of-toum guests.

Mdmsnt Musicai Jujolor Music 
d a b  will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watfoo Studio.

Cr^n« Hollow«'«n 
F«H To Bo Soturdoy /

CRANE—Tbs P-TA HX>nsored 
Haliowe’en Oamlval in the.high 
school Sáturdey nll^t, promises to 
be ^  most suooessful In history. 
The wbulng king and queen of re^ 
TeaeDtattvas froqi aU grades wUl be 
crovned In rbyal cerememy on the 
autdltorium stage .

Mrs. Jeanle Abemethy and MU- 
dred McReyndds are chairmen of 
this phase of the camivel and Mrs. 
R  D Shaffer is general Hallowe’en
/».h*trtw.n

H ead CoM  
S lu ffiiie ss  

B ees  FAST!
Ten can actually fM  
year stogy nom start* 
ie open up the tnstant 
yeu p ^  k few drepk, ef Tim va-hw-Bol m 
eesh BostriU Rdtef eomae ao fkst be- 
emm Ya-tre no! works risM wltere 
trsebls is/ Xt rettsves stab, ansoy 
head solddtrtiesi, ripens opebrityMd- 
doeged nomsndtetsyoebeeathe agalxL 
Get Vloks Ta-te»-nol Xosa Drops.

New York Recovere 
Slowly From SirHco

NKW YORK—(AV-Mmr TeekM 
got to work Wsdnosday. elowty but
In orderty fashion, as the bigitel 
bus strike in the city's hisloqr pam-
M the peak of Ra tanpaot «■ MMl
000 rUen.

A CIO onion's strategy o f Os* 
playing its power with a four-boui 
stoppage mteflred Theedoy. Beveral 
thousand of 8900 worictss whs 
walked out refueed to.start buses 
roUing again on eisTtn privately- 
operated linei.

However, many Ware returatof 
Wednesday.
--------------------------------------- -- .

■LOVE BARGAIN* 
When a  n a i l - o r d e r  
b r id e  tu r n s  o u t  a  
b lo n d  b e a u ty  in s t e a d  
o f  a  d ra b  o l d  » a i d »  ‘ 
a  man s h o u ld  b e v a ro —

React
WALTZ INTO DARKNESS 

By William Irish.
Start This New Seriel In,,

THE REPORTCII-TCLE6IUM

Fridoy, October 29Hi

T

* é

Her Christmas Tree Is A  Clothes Tree— Select Her Gift Now And She W ill Say: 

'̂Gexi Bless Your Heart For Shopping Early!'̂

NOnON PICTUBE 
OPPOITUMITT

Experienced BoUywood Producer 
planning two color features re
quires some additional financing. 
Otfors interest in pictures and 
participation tax protlts.

BOX 888,

IDEM FOR SMALL HOMES...
. .  HANDY FOR A U  ROMES

Hoorar 
Junior
M*s n « lil, lo w , trilli an d

W  m Ww  fWwww WfIMW
M—yav knaw it's 
rifili. **ll boatar Of it 
tw a4t|9gr at it 

r** for ooly

» 5 9 “

ClaaaUe far 
Nsawsr, A  M t b *a

iOTbl^.Main
Co.

;phooe 2900

- Á d *• —•

for TCTJ

special mortali

* Almost a Yuletide trodition— o 

Lieautiful now robe from you, for her

to slip into on Christmas mom! A
/ *

gift of superb luxury— so prtxticof,

■ too! See our wonderful lelection of
4

new styles and colors, sizes 9 to 20.

a

p u f stars
in

Her Chrto>os fs complete 
when you remember her pmi- 
chqnt f^tleek^ sheer hoeieryf̂  

* ChQooRii^^fihest— or 
Evevybody% of.cowiee. In
the nevrest Winfershodts.'

" a  . ■

i

rt'

* Quitted satin, unsurpassed for elegance. 
Dreamy pdstel colors."

Quilted sotlh^^reokfost • coot in poriel 
shades or gdy prints.

Wool flannel for luxurious wormth.*Red, 
riovy, wine, royoi. •

Add o Mkios touch to her leisure life«• 
beoutifuf hostess pojamos in quilled 
crepes and sotiA.

A  Heowgrrly' robe with moechino «own, 
' In crepe b ^  satin . . .  dreqmy ooleilK

For OHier T&nely ChrisSmos
. * .  W ord^Our And Shop O ir  W iid o m

f

Suggedions

• VJ ~ - ;..X » „ i 1 ■ I

J . - ' .

V  la •1'-* «.»* V / .

f 1 . . * f •
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•t*
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"Heil Which Way Did The Parade G o ? "
»V.

Iw nlap  («XMpt 8»tiird»3D •m  Sunday morning 
m  Waeth Main : : Midland. Tnaa

PyMiplj«H. áUJIWW. __________________________
M M00Pd<4 laM T"**** at ttio post offloa at Midland. Tbxm 

and» tlM dot ol Mareb SO. i m

Display adrartiMDi ratsa oo 
appUeattoa aaarifiad rata So 
par word; minim ora aharga. 48ei 

Local raadara. 30a par Una
ÂBy arronaons raflaetioa upon tba eharaetar. stanrtint or raputatipD 

Of anf panon, ftna or oocporadon wbleb may ooeur in um columns 
Riji iilai TUMgioni *10 Im gladly correctad upon baing brought 

to thi of tba editor,
lor la not tasponaibla tw oopy omissioos or typograpnicai 
ooeur oth » than to eorract tbem in tba oast Issua aCtw it la 

%o SiB attantioiL and In no casa doea tba publish» bold himsall 
HMSb for turtbar tba amount raoaiTad by blm tor aeti^
5 «  aom ing tba arror. lh a  right is resenrad to reject or adit aU 

eofu AdrerOamg ordara ara aooeptad on this basis only
¡OMTTTff OP m  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TIm  AsaoataSid Praa is antitlad oomiusiTaly to tba use for repufaboatton 
of aQ tha local nova printed In this oawapaper. as wdl as all AP navs

dispatcbsa.
|ng|»f  at pubUcatioa aO oth » mAuers barctn also reserved.

W hy standeth thou afar off, O Lord? why hideat 
thou thyself in times of trouble?— Psalms 10:1.

* ■ ■ .....  ,  ■ ■ ■ ........................
■j. «

De^ey Alusf 'Reform Congress
• t

In his full-dreaa labor speech at Pittsburgh, Governor 
Dewey presented a list o f objectives with this preface: 
“ These are some of the things we are determined to 
achieve.*’  •

Among them were a higher minimum wage, extended 
•ocial security with larger benefits, and end of the housing 
log jam to provide “ decent houses”  at “ reasonable costs,” 
and prices that “ do not steal food and clothing . . . from 
American families.

Dewey’s “ we”  obviously referred to a new adminis
tration in event o f  a GOP victory. It had to include a Re
publican Congress« since all the above objectives are maV 
ters for legislation. Thus the “ we” really implied that 
Dewey was stating a Republ^an national policy.

Position and tradition allow Dewey or any other pres
idential candidate to make such atataments. The New 
York governor is the titular head of his party. And in the 
unreal atmosphere of a presidential campaign, it is easy 
for voters to persuade ttemselves that the head of the 
ticket speaks for a united narty.

Actually thc'aituation is considerably different. The 
Republicami may look united in comparison to the Demo
crats, with their defectiong to  tht right and left this year. 
But there was a GOP group in the 80th Congress to whom 
these Dewey objectives are an anathema.

Largely because 'of this group, the 80th Congress did 
not raise the minimum wage or extend social security or 
pass a housing bill. It was they who pressed hard for lift
ing price consols, though it was Truman’s job to end them.

Maybe the 8 0 ^  Congress turned down these meas
ures partly because they had originated with a Democratic 
administration, or had its support. Yet a number of con
servative Democrats joined conservative Republicans in 
defeating the measures. There is little reason to believe 
that the same measures would be any more popular with
either group if a Republican President were pushing them.

• * • *

Oddly enough these domestic objectives (officially bi
partisan in aim, if not in method) reflect the views of many 
Republican congressmen, particularly in the Senate. But! 
they clash with the conservative viewpoint of others who,' 
through seniority, control some of the key congressional 
com m ittee!.

 ̂ In the event of a Republican victory, then, there will 
be an interesting and important test of strength. It will, 
in effect, disclose whether Dewey is going to be another 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in his relations with Congress.

Roosevelt for some time was able to persuade his 
party’s right-wingers to go down the line for his New Deal. 
This was due to his popularity and persuasiveness, to the 
depression emergency, and to a party desire to remain in 
the rich pastures of political power after many lean years 
outside. T

Dewey».as President, would probably have to depend 
on the first two and last'Of ^ ose  factors, or else run the 
risk o f seeing much o f his aithonnced program bottled up 
in committee pigeonholes. ‘ J

.
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Rebuilding Democratic Party 
Is South's Past-Election Jab

B j PETCB EDSON 
NEA WuhlBCtaa Correopoadem

WASHINGTON— Biggest political problem facing 
the South after election will obviously he reorganization 
of the Democratic Party. Tom by split-offs of Wallace 
and Thurmond left and right factions, the once-solid 
South is in a bad way.

To get a line on Southern thinking about this matter, 
editors of 150 daily news-^

Sign Of Normalcy
■*

We note with pleasure that some manufacturers‘ of 
men’s clothing are now using a new compound on suits 
which they guarantee unconditionally will ^ake them 
mothproof. Besides the obviou^ or anti-moth, reason for 
gUdness, we also rejoice in the implied assurance that the 
whole clothing situation is looking up.

The wartime suit shortage and the high prices that 
accompanied the return of abundance have kept a lot of 
masculine wardrobes at an austerity level. So it is good to 
know that the American male is apparently getting back 
to the point where he can rest a few suits in the closet long 
enough to revive the menace of the leisurely hioth.

Noftd Pionist A fj. X

e .5 .A i£
B R

■ORIIONTAL V ntflC A L 
ijiPictttr«4 1 A sm  

fameusplaaM 2CaoM
U llo p  1 DomcstkatHl
ISGratMciUMi 4E»aploy 
I f  Arrived SConcemiof 
ITlfMdy • Place
It Crimeea river T Coafulate . 24 Moisten 
ItC oiM e« iM>hrt * ^  MHe is a -----

’ S S T " '
22 Cover 10 Man's nama
ISAceomplWi 11 Papal adkt
34 Badwtor at Stoat «

Arts (eU.) W Commandar
20AMP 17 Italian river

^ n i i n n
v.vmnunia

papers in and below the 
states of Maryland, Virginia, 
Kentucky, Missouri and Ok
lahoma were asked this question: 
“What steps do you think neces
sary before the Democratic Psu^ 
can be reunited and the two-party 
system re-established?”

Answers ran the full scale of 
political opinion, but ttuee 'notes 
were hit the most frequently: Ten 
editors say the party needs new and 
stronger leaders—not Truman and 
not the "one-man" rule of Roose
velt Nine editors emphasize the 
need of purging the radicals. Nine 
editors insist the party will have to 
abandon its present policy on civil 
rights and let the South regain con
trol of the Democratic organization.

That reorganization of the Dem
ocratic Party will come more or less 
automatically, without any planning 
or direct action, is the opinion held 
by another large group of Dixie 
papers. Defeat of the Democratic 
Party in November will create a 
common foe. which Democrats from 
all over will uxUte to defeat, say a 
dozen editors.
ConstraetlTe Ideas

Asl(^ from these broad generali
ties, suggestions are scattered all 
over the map. But they present 
many constructive-ideas.

"Abandon ccntrallzatlOD of gov
ernment and get back to Constitu
tional principles.” demands O. M. 
Stanley of the Montgomery. Ala., 
Journal, supporting Thurmond and 
Wright “Kick out the racc-balters," 
says the Florence, Ala., Times.

Better understanding of the South 
by the North, better treatment of 
the South, letting the South alone, 
adoption of a platform acceptable 
to the South are called for by a 
munber of editors. They put the 
blame for the present split on the 
Northern’ Democrats,. “The North 
should learn that the Democratic 
Party is dead without the South," 
says the Kingsport, Tenn, Times.

Louis Nordkjre of the Amarillo, 
Texas, Globe-News, feels this Is 
nothing to worry about “If the 
OOP wins," he says, "the Northern 
Demos will be wooing the South 
again."

On the other hand, says the Ne
vada. Mo.. Mall, “The South should 
forget its hatred of the Republican 
Party and encourage its growth In

the South." On this point the Lex
ington. Ky„ Leader warns that "The 
Republican Party must develop na
tionwide Integrity.”

The St Petersburg, Fla., Inde
pendent believes there must be 
“general housecleaning of both ex
treme ^htlsts and extreme radi' 
cals.” Tnis theme Is echoed by a 
number of editors who want the 
Democratic^ Party icept liberal. 
‘Rebuild From Scrateh’

Most pesslmii^ appraisal comes 
from -Chas. A. M y-of'the Lubbock. 
Texas, Avalanche^Joumal, who says: 
“I think the present so-called Dem
ocratic Party must be entirely 
wrecked, then rebuilt from scratch.' 
Other editors express similar gloom.

“Since the backbone of the pres 
ent so-called Democratic Payty Is 
composed of two irreconcilable ele
ments—the conservative South and 
the leftist-labor North and Eî t— 
I see little hope of Democratic 
unity,” says John P. Ayres pf the 
Port Arthur, Texas, News. “I don’t 
think It can ever be reunited as It 
was In the Roosevelt era,” admits 
Bralnard Cooper of the Chatta
nooga, Tenn., News-Free Press.

The Fort Worth, Texas. Press 
sajrs reuniting of factions within the 
Democratic Party won’t come until 
Democratic conservatives Join the 
OOP. In an exactly opposite cor- 
n » , the Athena, Texas, Review says 
the healing of old wotinds wont 
oome until “there is a complete 
elimination of the New Deal carry
over.”

"End the civil rights muddle by 
passing part of the program, but 
eliminate the PEPC—the Pair Em
ployment Practices Commission,” 
say4 Hoddlng Carter, Pyilitz» prize- 
winning editor of the Greenville, 
Miss.. Democrat-Times, who’s sup
porting Dewey.

Moet hopeful note comes from the 
BatesvUle. Ark., Guard, whose edi
tor says, “Fm not so sure It’s tom 
apart as much as GOP propaganda 
would have us believe.”

• So they say
However much we may desire 

peace, we cannot buy peace 
with appeasement. The best way 
for us to get along with the Soviet 
leaders is to deal with them as 
strong equals, and by doing so to 
restore .their respect for us.

—Gov, Thomas E. Dewey.• • •
Until we have eliminated fed

eral r ent  control, th e  most 
glaring abuse of property rights, 
we shall always have a housing 
shortage. Such artificial shortage 
will continue the demand for so
cialized housing.
—Calvin K. Snyder, secretory. 

Realtors' Washington Commit
tee. • # •
We need no Marshall Plan for 

the Americas. T h e y  are going 
concerns. We need methods to 
release the capital energies of the 
peoples.
—Former President H»bert Hoov

er. • • •
In life there is misery as well as 

happiness, failure no leas than 
succeas; and an education which 
equips us for only onw side of life 
Is certainly Inadequate.
—Dr. Raphael Demos, Harvard 

philosophy professor.

Democratic Purge 
Contest Is Removed 
To Federal Court

PORT WORTH—OP) — A federal 
court, Instead of a state court, will 
hear the legal contest ov » the 
purge of party officers voted by the 
State Democratic Convention here 
September 14.

The suit originated in the court of 
District Judge Walter Morris, and 
a hearing was scheduled Thursday 

Howev», Truman loyalists, who 
were nam^ as defendants, had the 
case transferred to the court of 
Federal District Judge Joe Dooley.

A temporary restraining order re
mains In effect. It was Issued by 
Morris when the suit was filed last 
week.

Judge Dooley asked Ernest May, 
attorney for the loyalists, to con f» 
with GllUs Johnson, attorney for 
the other group, and agiue on a 
date for a hearing.

The petition for transfer was filed 
by May and Jack Cartor. both of 
Port Worth, and Howard Dailey and 
George Sergeant, both of Dallas.

By WILLIAM B. McKENNET 
A M toa^ Oort AHEsrt» 
Writtoa 1er NBA Servlee

This Is the third bond that I 
have token from the new book 
entitled "Right Through the Pack, 
pubUaheil 1  ̂ Stuyveaant Bouee ot 
New Tarit 'Ôty. R  >  not a tact- 
book but the moet faeclnetlng 
bridge book X have ever read. The 
deck cennes to life, and each cord 
telh a story, making ei stociee 
in oU. I

This is sumosedly the story of 
the seven of momonds, but X pre- 
f »  to coll It the story of Professor 
Hordocre, a charaotor mentioned 
frequently throughout the book. 
He is a proCeesc.’ In high» math
ematics at the university and a
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« I  ROOT» THROUGH MID
WEST—Li. OoL Paul Douglas of 
minois, hard-hitting 
candidate for eenator. ie getting it

great, student at the gome of 
bridge. Con you picture any de
fense that might defeat four no 
trump on today’s hand? The pro- 
feeeor found a way.

On the opening lead of the three 
of diamonds the singleton king 
hod to be played from dummy. 
If East hod token that trick with 
the ace, the contract could not 
have been defeated. Tha hands 
would get down to the cards that 
are imderlined and at that point 
the lead wo\Ud be In dummy. 
When the eight of hearts was 
ployed, Weet would be hopelessly 
squeeoed. If he threw the nine of 
sj^ es, dummy’s seven of spades 
would be good. If be let go the 
eight of clubs, declarer would win 
the laat three club tricks.

Howev», the professor played 
the seven of diamonds on the first 
trldc. Dummy held the trick with 
the king, but then all declarer 
could moki was three spade 
tricks, two hearts and three clubs. 
The tenth trldc could not be made 
as West held all the other three 
suits.

As the professor left the club, 
he remarked, "OenUemen, I trust 
you approve of my defense.” I 
know that I did. It Is one of the 
prettiest hands I have even seen.

One Killed, Two Hurt 
In Cor-Truck Crash

AMARHliO — One person 
was killed and two others were 
seriously injured Tuesday night in 
a car-truck collision ten miles south 
of here on the Canyon, Texas high
way,

Mrs. W. L. Weldon of Amarillo 
was killed and her husband was 
hurt. Also Injured was R. M. Wynne, 
Jr,, of Canyon, drlv» of the pick
up truck involved In the accident. 
Wynne Is a state gome warden.

CALIFORNIA ENDURANCE 
FLYERS ALOFT AGAIN

FULLERTON, CALIF. —</P>— BUI 
Borrts and Dick Riedel ore aloft 
Wednesday In their eeoond attempt 
to break the world’s endurance 
flight record of 736 hours.

Forced down Sunday with a bad 
magneto after flying 106 hours, the 
aviators took off a^aln Tuesday In 
the single-engine Sunkist Lady. 
They Intezui to stay up 43 days. ,

from both the Fbeci» right and 
the Oommle left.

The oth » day, OOP Congress
man Fred Buebey, one of the Chi
cago Tribune's trained eeals, un
leashed a diatribe at Douglas coll- 
ihg him a left-wing», a frteixl of 
the Oommiee, and about eve 
oth » political »}itbet he could 
think of. The bloat woe so unfair 
that Busbeyli patron Mint, the 
Tribune, -published on editorial 
Ipdfway gpolnglitng for tte con 
gressman.

Meanwhile. Dougloe le getting it 
in the neck from the oth » s id e . 
Sevnml months ego. before Doug
las entered the senatorial raoe. BUI 
M ill», Wollooeite lead» of th e 
Progrteslve Party, »Tproaobed Joke 
Arvty. Democratic lead« of Ohi- 
eofo. with a proposal te run no 
Wallace candidates against local 
Democratic candidates.

“You’ve got some pretty good 
men running,” M1U» told Arvey, 
“and we’U support ’em. But we 
wont to know whom you're fo li«  to 
run ter the senate. If It's Douglas 
we wont deal”

"Why not?” asked Arvey.
MU1» hesitated.'“We dont Ukc 

him," he said.
“WeU what's wrong with him?” 

Arvey persisted.
“He's a red bolt»,” replied the 

leading Wolloolte. “He’s always 
talking about the dong» of Com
munism.”

In the end Arvey told MU1» that 
Douglas would stay In the race, sr 
the dMil was off.

Real truth Is that Douglas Is 
feared and hated by the extreme 
left-wingers because he knows their 
gome. Enlisting os a private In the 
Marine Corps at the age of 50, 
Douglas roee to the rank of lieuten
ant colonel, was wounded, hod a 
magnificent record. A form » Chi 
cogo University professor and mem- 
b »  of Chicago’s City CouncU, he 
stands head and shoulders ahead 
of the Chicago .Tribune's Sen. Cur 
ley Brooks.

Note—A lot of people ore going 
to spUt their baUots In IlUnols End 
oth » Midwest states next week. 
Gillette Mokes Comcbodi

Back in 1038, Harry Hopkins, son 
of an Iowa hamess-mak» and 
right-bow» to FDR, flashed the 
signal that his chief In the White 
House would oppose the Democratic 
senator from Iowa for re-election.

The senator In question, sUv» 
crested Guy OlUrite, Jiod opposed 
moj^ Roosevelt poUcles and was 
put first on the list for FDR's fam
ous purge.

Result: lowans. boiling mad, went 
out of 'their way to renominate 
OiUetto.

Lat» Guy, a Democrat, became 
the victim of Iowa’s normal R ^ 
publican swing, and went bock to 
his fields of com and his front 
porch. Today, with no machine to 
support hhn, little money, and a 
weak candidate at the head of the 
tideet, Gillette appears to be stag
ing a come-back.

With the stamina of a truck 
drivw, he has piloted his own cor 
all O V » the state, talking wherever 
there is a crowd, Indoors or out.

lowans pride themselves on both 
their voting intelligenoe and tbelrti 
voting Independence. It looks as if 
they would feature Dewey and Gil
lette at the head of their ballots 
next Tuesday.
Surprise In Kanaas

A mild mannered exirsena^ from 
Kansas Is driring a tired second
hand Pontiac around his rock-rib
bed Republican state, speaking five 
times a day, drawing good crowds 
and making so many friends that 
his opponent is getting worried.

The ex-senator is George MagUl, 
one of the few Democrats cv »  sent 
to Washington from a state where 
running for the Senate on the

Democratic ticket is eooeidered 
about os hopeless as running oa the 
BepubUeon ticket In VlrglDia. This 
jreer, while Virginia prolnAly will 
vote RepubUoan, certain Mldwast- 
em stotee ore likely to send Den»- 
erets to the Congrees.

MogUlli roc« Is tough» than 
most—though not because he is 
running e^ilnst Zbc-Govemor Andy 
SehoeppeL whom Alf T^mdon ones 
called “the errand boy of the Mg 
oorporations.”

MogUl is getting some quiet sup
port from certain of Senator Cap- 
p »1  faithful friends, sore ovw the 
way Oapp» was pushed out of the 
senatorial picture.

But the main factor heiping Ma- 
fill is the oUpping price of wheat, 
Mus on Inane remorit mode by 
SchoeppeL Asked who was running 
against him, Sehoeppel replied:

T m  running against some Iiirii- 
mon and X can’t think of his name.”

A lot of Kansas formers., hew- 
ev». know Mogul's name and Enow 
it pleasantly, ^or when, in the Sen
ate he co-authored the Pope-MofdU. 
form blU providing for 90 p »  cent 
parity loans on wheat and oth » 
staple crops. A lot of farmers are 
also getting wise to the fact that 
It was the 80th Congress that gut
ted the Pope-Maglll blU by p t ^ -  
bltlng the government from rent
ing additional elevators 4o store 
groin. Thus the government can
not buy from the formers.

8o the Kansas reoe between tor
toise Mogul and hare Sehoeppel 
may yield some siuprlses. * 
Mldwa» Merry-Go-B wind

Friends of lUlnots' handsome 
Gov. Dwight Green ere thanking 
his lucky star he Is running in a 
presidential year. Otherwise he 
would be swamped. Lnst time he 
won by only 68,000 votes, and this 
y e »  he has to Uve down the Oen- 
tralla mine scandal plus the em
barrassment of his gambl» friezKls 
and oth » big campaign oontribu- 
tiotu . . . .  Green’s opponent, ̂ Adlal 
Stevenson, is e form » U. S. dele
gate to the United Nations, tails-« 
tent t o  the secretary of the Navy, 
end Is the grandson of e vice presi
dent of the United States. Several 
Republican newspapers have en
dorsed him . . . .  It looks like OOÎ  
Congressman Roes Rlslcy wUl be 
snowed under in the senatorial 
race In Oklahoma. Folks rememb» 
how Rloley put himself In the cate
gory of a pocketbook congreHman 
by Introducing the rate reduction 
biU for the big naturol-gos eom- 
poniee at the very some time his 
law firm r»>re6ented three oom- 
ponies which would profit from the 
bill—Cities Service, Republic Nat
ural Gas and Panhandle Eastern 
Pipe Line . . . .  In addition, Okla
homans always have liked big Bob 
Kerr their form » governor, now 
nmning for the Senate against Ris- 
ley.

(Copyright, 1948, by The BeU Sjm- 
dlcato. Inc.)

Pilot's C«rtificatB 
Reyoked Permanently

WASHINOTON —<AV- The pilot 
certificate of C h»let R. Blsto of 
Los Angeles was revoked permaoT- 
ently Tuesday by the ClvU Aero
nautics Board on grounds that he 
endangered the lives of 54 persons 
aboard an American Airlines DC-4 
a y e »  ago.

The Incident occurred n e »  Moimt 
RUey, N. M„ (October 8, 1947, whUe 
the plane was westbound with 49 
passengers and five crewmen.

After ths plane went into a dive 
and did an upside down half loop, 
the co-pUot brought the plane un- 
d »  control and the ship was land
ed at El Paso, Texas, without major 
damage or serious injuries to pas
sengers or crew.

Deep sea fish feed on one 
other.
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,Q—Do dragonflies sting?
A—Contrary to popular beUef 

these insects ore perfectly harm
less. Thsy ore sometimes called 
horw stingers, snake feeders and 
flying adders because they u e 
erroneously believed to sting.• • •

G—What does the statue "Christ 
oi ths Andes" eommsmormte?

A—This colossal bronze statue 
of Christ, located on the ChUe- 
Argentlna teed», oommemoratee 
a treaty between these two conn- 
triec to submit to »UtraUoo all 
di»mtea arising betwsen ih ««

• *1 •
Q—In United Stotes ppiitky 

what is meant by the Old Guard?
A—This term refers to the oon- 

■errotive or stand-pet element in 
the Republican Party.• • •

f^W hy is the weddiac 
«qtai on tht third fine»"?

-The toetMn o f m tiin i
and weddbif note on 

IM^Iblrd lin e» of.tfte 
iiibelleved to have originated in 
atf oaoteot beltef that a delieate 
nerve tune directly froia 
tuiger to the heart.

4 r m  
*

★  THf DOCTOR SAYS ★
■ ■■ ................* i

Abnorm ally Tired People M ay  
Need Doctor's Advice, Care

By EDWIN P. JOBDAN, M. D. .
Written # »  NEA Servlee ^ 

Everyone gets tired socnetlmes. 
but eome peoplgjwem to beconie 
exMMivriy fatiguM without any »>- 
parent rquon. Overaeck. nervous

ring

strain »  lock xd tteep con esuee 
fatigue, but eon be corrected rath» 
easily. Those petple who wet o v »- 
ttred because thsy would rath» do 
something else than . get enough 
sjeep are not the deetorti ramoDsi- 
billty.

Many' ehroitieaUy ̂  tired 
howev», eanhot their 
on the couee «> eeaQf. ,Zn 'Jilicb 
cosee tba protdam is to to find 
out wlmt Is back of tbo dllflQaltg.. 
.people who are anemic are tatiMMd 
e a i^ ; tboee who su tf» from ehsoahl 
infections or disturbed bodily 
tloni also tire quidete. < 
persons may have Ohls 
and eoBue peopls simply here 
VDUs systems which w e» out ite»ef; 
than normal. ^

Cgaece
I Jn one study o{ chronle 
tBan

th e  d o c t o r  ANSWERS 
;R y TDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.

QUESTT09t< Is a bipod sug» 
report of 320 tng, taken before 
breakfast, good or bod? ' 

a n sw e r : This is a high Mood 
su e» Weti and tits dbonoss ore 

. that it Tppresents thd presence of 
disbet^ O th» tests ozxl studies, 
howev», are pecssssry. ''

phyolsal oonditiona con be found 
ti|e treatment is dear—to oocreet 
tiW abnormality as rapidly os pos-

low blood Sprèto 
low. mstaboHam were 

the o th » causes which were

T ^  prop» balsnea between w »k, 
iterasdlDiV'khd tieep has to be 
fpotkid out CRiaata aC oooupotion 
Ip ioÒ f does not socoaed. Many 
pipple need to team how to relax 

theg bava tba . chance. The 
of S: bolancedi diet with 

Of'VtiaóilDa is beneficial. The 
drag! ore dangerous and 
„ w  used unices u od» 
of a physician, 

who ore obodhnally tired 
tefhem and study the 
they ore loading to 

maka sarà fiuti thar,'caiaa4 '’solve 
by tkósàe laadlnat- 

It thtecannoC be dona than 
advioa pC'w pigglelan li'tndl- 

fbot, to tee it there k'aoma 
phyricol cause, or if < not, whatb»
ggyal advice con te gtem which I falten, hgte and̂
wfll teapaote Jha sita|dtoa.^v •

x x v u
JN Lucas’ house late that night. 

Carmen laid out the fortune
telling cards with great core. She 
said, "The cords n sv » Ue to a 
gypsy, my friend.* But she looked 
moody, and h »  mind was not on 
the cardo, Lucas wstched Indul- 
gently, more intereeted in Carmen 
than In the fortune. "TTiey always 
tell the truth, Lucas,* tee went oo.

He leened forward, casually. 
"And what are they telling yoG at 
this minute that makes you look 
like such a beautiful thund»- 
doud, my Carmen?*

She toudied a card, 4ict voice 
low. T hey teU me that the thing 
I have been expecting is coming 
near», Lucas.*

Pablo’s face appe»ed . M the 
edge of the window. Only his 
eyes were- showing. They saw 
but were not aecn.

*They teU it mijdit be so«« now, 
Lucas,* she sold. *  * . ^

Pablo’s (SM ^  away ftepi the 
window, with narrow-eyed satte  ̂
faction.

Lucas smiled. "You’re really 
afraid of somathiai poo oes there, 
aren’t you, (fartnen?* v

Carmcp Mttcd his hand. T o u  
are not ^ a . only ons who has 
death ter Á bosineie parto», Uttte 
bullfighter. Death travels with 
tee, loo, in thashme of s man who 
loves me. «Tha cards have alwaya 
said that, Lucao. They sold that 
such a moh would kill me." H »  
Foice roee restleaty, became 
hanh. "Ahd Ifcnew such a man.*

p i  tile cava tíoo Jemfle face waa 
^  reilacted In tha teokm  placa of 
ntirroc raatiog an Gatman’s 
Bis fact waa a ted faoa, chanfed 

m b and «d p .' Hte 
torBirad and cniaL

He studied his own reflection 
with despair end beard Dancolre^ 
voice say, "Yes, you’ve changed.* 

*We become whet we do,”  Don 
Jose replied In a flash of bitter in
sight "All tfaeee months I've been 
saying to myself—I am not Jooe de 
Navarro. I’m not a doeert». Tm 
not a robb». I’m not a murderer. 
I am Don Jose Lizarabengoo, a 
well-bred, weQ-behavad young 
man with a bright futore who for 
the moment is playing at baing e 
highwayman becauoa ha loves Car
men.* He threw the mirror down. 
"But K isn’t true. Pm no long» 
Don Joac. We become what wa 
do. I am Joee da Navarro. Vm 
)ust as cruel and uglP aod hard as 
Garda was.*

Dancaire loEdied at blm pitying- 
It. "No, you’re wocaa. 
you have a consdenea. Tha*only 
really wideed men Pva ater known 
are tboee who started as Idealists. 
That’s what depravity tqeds on. 
Illusions and «nrf loVe
gone wrong.*

Pablo came Into the cava. Hte 
tnanoer was furtiva and strangaly 
sa g ». *1 have atwa for you, 
Navarro,* ha add. *You*ve noth- 
fcig to worry •beuL'Carmen’s nav- 
hig a good time Ilka I ttiougM. X 
know whore tee is and who tee’s 
token up with,*

Don Joee stood sUU, waiting far 
(be wfante story, 
i  *Ytei hoard ter msntioQ . 
tbematddor? H ahasaflno 
fti tiia street of tte Bejsri n d  
every afternoon they are together 
at the Corral de la Plaza.* Pable 
looked at him sideways. *1 woukl 
Oertainly go there end bring her 
Bndt if ate belonged to me.*

Joee pushed PaMo aside lo 
aoughly that te  sfaggrreil, loot hlf‘ 
fbotiogandfalL -*—»*■*—*
^  Pdblof No matter what ha 

ha ahvaya ends up tte same 
oo flte floor.”  But Pablo

gen to select garmmits from a beep 
in the comer and prepared te 
change his clothes.

Dancaire said, "Don’t be asi 
idiotl You can’t go into tte city. 
TheyTl shoot you down wititeut 
even thinking about it* ^ ’

At this Pablo crawledKout of the 
cave and disappeared into^tbe 
(farknees.

Danorire went on in bis cool 
detached way. "Be patient amigo, 
she’ll be beck one of theet days. 
You must get used to this eori of 
thing."

Don Joee tomed his bead sharp- " 
ly to look at him, kis eyes bteilng 
*T fev»r

• • •
^UTSIDE the arena of the C or-, 

rol de le Plaza, Carmen leaned 
to kios Lucas, laughing happily. Ht 
looked mogoifleent in full matador 
fighting regalia and she had n ev»>  
looked ao beautiful os at thatono- 
ment There, Utile bu llflg te.*  
she said, "you win get another dna 
tor each bull you kllL*

There wos excitement and ae- 
tivity sU around them. In tte  
Corral the prooeasions were bfing 
made up for tiie formal opeCung 
mareb into ,tte arena itaalL tflba 
teMBOodlc roars of the » ow i In 
tte stands attested that tte  
llminory fights of 
were taking place. The «vent.; 
was baing readied, tte corrida * 

j  Lucas. The horses ware 
being jodMyad into plaea Tim 

ras being formed and s te -  
its w an Ugh. r

Lucas Hngtred, to tsks
and then said with mock 

gravtty, *Ba careful—youH have 
me kffliiM every bun In Spain.* 

Over near the gate stood a fur- 
tiva and grtes trio, cut of key with 
tht high ■ carltcmeut and gala 
apteft at lha flesfa. H was Itebio 
and two pcMcamstt.

FaMo araa aadted and nervous.w 
Ba laid udiwtiTt "Don’t forget ti>e 

fiva  thousand duros. I 
gat* halt and don’t ten Cannea 
who told fan ." Ba lookad around. •> 
*HeH ba hert, youTl sac. HeTl 
ba coming hers to gat ter. Jnsi 
kasp pour cys oo ter and youH 
get hiai.v .

T te polloa, 'eyes on
to tteir vantage patahM, 

their guns ready.

M:  ̂UKS -



Add«d Puñdi

LorinC their eomplcte offensive unit o f last year, Michifan is still 
at the top o f the national grid picture due to threats like sophomore 
halfback Leo KoceskL The Cannonsburg, Psl, wingback accounted 
for three touchdowns in Wolverines'̂  rout of highly-regarded 

 ̂ •>.» Northwestern.

TAKE TIME FOB

BEPAIRS!
YOUR RADIATOR, AFTER 

HOT WEATHER, NEEDS 
CHECKING BEFORE 

PRECIOUS ANTI FREEZE 
IS'ADDED !

TAKE ^M E FOR REPAIRS . . .  If 3rou let that old radiator 
try AOAIN this Winter . . . youH be unpleasantly surprised 
when you find that hard-to-get anti-freese keeping some patch 
of ground unfroaen this Winter . . .  let us check it NOWIM

Games Radiator Shop
307 N. Weotherford Phone 2327

TBB RBTORTEft-TETanRAlA ICDLAMD. TfXAfl> OOT. IT.

Bulldogs Seeking 
Weapon For 'Cats
 ̂ The Midland Bulldogs drilled hard and in dead ear
nest Tuesday. No stone is being left unturned in the try to 
develop an Attack and defense which will beat the San 
Angelo Bobcats here Friday night.

Heavy importance has been placed on the Friday 
night game because It is part of the dedication ceremony 
for Memorial Stadium, new » 
athletic plant of the Midland
schools.

Midland has some good news and 
tome bad news about Its pertonxiel 
for ths crucial battle Mday. The 
good news is that BOl Little, high- 
scoring fullback, will bs back in ac
tion for this game. Little suffered 
an ankle Injury In the Brownwood 
game and was held out of the Abi
lene game, and for the first time

Tieketo U the BfldlaBd-San 
Angelo stadhus Sedieatiep feoC- 
ball gaase Friday night wBl !• 
en sale Thursday at the Cham
ber of Commeree efflee in the 
Scharbaner HeteL They will re
main on salo there Uuwngh Fri
day.

this season. Midland failed to score. 
The bad news Is that Dee Bivens, 
husky blocking back and lettermazx, 
may be loet for the season. Bivens 
was hurt In the Austin (El Paso) 
game. He rettumed to drills this 
iteek but hard-luck hit him again. 
He hurt a leg.
Most Hands Healthy

Most of the other top hands of 
the Bulldogs are In good shape. 
They came out of the Abilene melee 
in fine condition despite the ter
rific weight handicap sgalnst which 
the: battled.

Midland’s success this year in 
picking up yardage has been with 
the single wing ground atUck. How
ever, the BuUdoge can pass and 
fans may sgp some aerials Friday 
night In fact, Midlandcrs may see 
the most iwssee the BuUdogs have 
tried this season. CecU Stephens 
and Prank Roberwm are the (ju n 
kers. Lloyd Henderson, Oene Hejl, 
Reed Gilmore and flock of others 
can catch ’em.

The statu.: of Larry Buckingham, 
regular backflelder, is stOl in q\iee- 
Uon. Buckingham received a hard 
hesul smssh in practice two weeks 
sLgo and coaches will not play him 
until given the green light by doc- 
toss. He has missed two garnet 
while letting the Injury heaL

Longshoremen were originally 
called "along-shore-men** because 
they worked on the wharvee of sea
ports where they loaded and un
loaded vestels.

When the Frost Is 
on the Coke-Refresh

N

'What Substitution 
Rule?" Asks Horned 
Frogs' Lindy Berry

FORT WORTH—0P>—All Lindy 
Berry knows about this free sub
stitution rule business Is what be 
reads in the papers. He is only 
casually acquainted with the bench 
Be knows there Is one because the 
coaches have to have a place to 
sit

LiiKly is the tough little quarter
back of the Texas Christian Uni
versity Homed Frogs. He’s also 
about the busiest guy in football. 
It Isn’t true that he sweeps out the 
stadium offices.

Berry In six games has figured in 
183 plays, which is one more than 
half his team’s total.

Yes, all the Horned Frogs have 
been In 36S pla3rs.

Berry has averaged more than 
50 mlnutee per game. He’s not one 
of those fellows who goes In where 
there’s a pass to be thrown or the 
baU to be carried. He’s also in there 
when the Frogs go on .defense.

Ltndy has carried the baU 111 
tlmee and has gained 459 yards.

That’s more than hsdf the TCU 
rushing yardage, which totals 906. 
He has thrown 73 passes and com
pleted 35 for 408 yards. The team’s 
record is 93 passes with 44 com
pletions for 460 yards.
Bctwiw Kicks. Tee

In fact. Berry personally has 
gained more than two-thirds of a 
mile. In addition to his passing and 
running, he has retiuned eight 
irjeknff« 222 yards and 12 punts 91 
yards. That totals 1,183 yards. He 
would have done better except the 
opposition q\iit kicking to him.

The 170-pound Berry is rated 
Coach Leo Meyer as one of the 
beet running backs in Texas Chris
tian University footbaU history. He 
also is an excellent passer, al
though Meyer wouldn’t rate him 
equal to a couple of illustrious Frog 
pitchere of the past—Bam Baugh 
and Davey O’Brien.

Lindy thrives on work. Betides he 
geU to rest between halves, doesn’t 
he?

For growth, plants need carbon, 
oxygen, hydrogen, calcium, iron, 
magnesium, nitrogen, phosphorous, 
potassium, and sulfur, and some
times traces of other elements.

><ilor Hoogle In 't JUIowfeii För EldRieni 
OfLaissei Falni Among (oljege Alhieles

By MAJOB AMOC B. HOOPLB 
OU B«gg«r Man

BgadI You have hsul your share 
of surprlaee, desir readers, aye, dear 
allllnhs of readers, and now wt come 
to a Saturday In which every con
test will be waged according to 
form.

No surprlMs, no not one—and be
lieve me it has made my work much 
Vtm arduous than usual, (Ed. Note: 
He’s i l ^  here In the editorial 
room, snoring.)

Thua your redoubtable prognosti
cator is enabled to preyent you this

The eld bey hfaneelf
week a perfect forecast. From be
ginning to end, from Rutgers' vic
tory ova* Brown to Oregon’s de- 
.:lsloil over Saint Mary’s, you will 
find every game coming out as pre
dicted.

’This is quite unusual, let me as
sure you.

Of course, there may be a poim- 
after-touchdown difference here 
and there, perhaps even a touch
down But this looks so easy that 
I am not even paiulng to allow for 
lateral osclUation, astronomic varia
tion or the human element of lals- 
sez falre among the athletes.

This is the Hallowe’en season. 1 
trust you know, so It might be ad
visable to hie home at an early

~FBABK  GOODE 
P L O N B I B G  
R E P A I R S

188 W. Florida Phene ISU

Your Boti Buyl

Transil-IGx
Concrete

-Aetanttfleally Mixed 
-H e  rnsa. Mnm. ev BMher

JUST SEE OB CALL

w d l a id
CORCHETE CO.

Chaek Borten. Mgx. 
883 t. B Front Ph im

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
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BOYS
Thkk'sldnned, 

thick soled and tied with a tough 
leadier thong . . . these sturdy mooatsins 

are so swell that Dad will want a pair, too.

1 0  Y t* SIERO

$550 lo  S8M
X

AAoil Orders 
Filled

.S A I l o l l i i r r s

hour le4 70U become bewitched. 
Au revoix| tor now!

This tBjwhat will hiqTpen on Oe- 
tobsr S0:j

Midlan4 IS. San Angelo a  
Rotgen^U. Brown 7.
Penn sjate 00. Colgate a 
Comdl ;ii, OoluxaMa 12.
Yale 30i Deitmottfh 12. •

la  H<4y Croes a  
Notre Dame 37. Navy a  
virUniai is, Prldceton 7. 
nnnoli k9, Michigan 12. 
Mlnneecke 20. Indiana IS. 
Wisconsin la  lolra f.
OklAhocta IS, Iowa State 7. 
Oklahotàa AdcM 30. Kansas la  
Mlchlgah State Sa Oregon State 12. 
Miswurl 20, Kanees State 0. 
Nebraska 27, UCLA 12.
Ohio StAte 20. Northwestern la  
Georgia IS, Alabama 12.
Texas AJBM 20, Arkansas 7.
Texas Christian la  Baykr A 
Geòrgia Tech 3L Duke 7. 
Mlaalsaippi 38. Louialana State IS 
Tulane EL Mississippi State A 
North. CSrolIna 30. Tennessee A 
Texas 19̂  South Methodist 7.

2L Southern California 7. 
Stanford la  Washington 12. 
Oregon Ì7. St Mary'e 13.

Baylor Cagers T o  
Start Drills M onday

WACCMdV-Oo-captaiBs of the 
Isa  Baylor basketball team wlU be 
James (Red) Owens of Rouetoownd 
OdeU Preeton of Weoo.

TTiey were elected tn a meeting 
of the aquad TYwidey.

Both are two-year lettenncn. 
Owenc waa an altentate on the U. 
8. Olyxnple hedketbell teaos. Lest 
Spring he was named Beylor’s 
most outstanding aUUete.

Basketball practice starts Mon
day with 10 lettermen returning 
from last year’s Southwest Omi- 
ferenoe chsimptonshtp five.

Dovee are not as peaceful as they 
are sKqxposed to be. ‘They quarrel 
among themadv*» though gener
ally not among other birds and 
eraatures.

SBEXB BIYOBC8
RENO, NEV. —

Winsor, author* of the ‘ 
novU "Foreve, Ambw,* m jt dbm wfll 
ae¿c friendly dlvoroe” to Nevade 
from oft-mgcTled Bendlearter Artlo 
Shaw.

FEEl>
YOUNG.
AGAIN

tU'm th» niNie vMn kft y«« Mb
• U  Ml se, M  « r Dm *» I «  d w  I «< mtfmmUmm jeen maMt jm Tm  Mr «MV M « «Uir th 
• •  y w  4M  is  l i m n  yvM  
rlMmtva jM ia. 0 « «• m
u 4  MS tmt • Lrttla mt OuU 
tkka • •  Im c  y m  I m I  f m  
To« wm ka «M M á al Ih» 4 will Mka ta y«v «Bttn 
Wtmmm ta4
CaHim IrM i year Waci

• úi

I—-- Im  —ly-nsn raFS rvr wiio
. .  Im H ftr  iIm  f«BHy M

AwtriciB Alrfcti w h f ywi

AAaadaya Taaaday  ̂ Wadaaaday* 
(Eaeeff NaraaLaf 24)

SliaiM Mldlaad 3S00

Tick»l Oflcat Airport Ttrmmoi

AMERICAN . AIRLINES

Take
iíUnftiffíC

TM ge

Askxx la

SLIF ON A PAIR OP

Ybu'v* henrer npariancad ned 
comfort unhl yoa slip on o  pedr 
of Loofer S<n cmd i««l tbert 
downy-sodt knittad 100% wooU 
wìth K^as of chconois-lika gloT* 
lacrthar, cuddllng your fast from 
onkls to tos. Thsy cera tomd 
ambre^darad. Idaol for 'round 
tha houaa, v o ccrtionA  trarsding, 
ot coUaga, coarcdaacing.

A full ranga et baonttfid iool 

oad ddldraa.

Makm am ¡detti gM 
ter amf

$ 2 9 5

r  ram ous brani

X - Ì xì:;SÌ\, •

BLAXXDUNOAM CO.

à
IH ^
spblt SlHlt
by

á f l p  If you’vB n m r  worn tin  Marlboro straomünar, 

I w l  A«ra*s only otta plowsMa raoson . . .  yooVa itavàr 
hod o good look of M To saa fha SPITFIRE h to buy 

» . . . f o r  its dbtmcHva slamacLzippar styfino {licansad 
by Covu vndar U.S. Potaiib No. D .14D ^95 and 2A 2B A  90)

. . .  its suparlcrtiva com fort«..Hi waMoitorad fin Foverad 
fabrics ond aoton, oR vot<^yad.
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mflaHoii Hitt Xtyt-Biit Hard
MXW TORK^-<r)— Xtl the littl« 

tiMfc ^1"***-
A m r vttanu, vho tWelliKd on 

wt bit mum, told tbo Qu m u  dio- 
tdot ottopwy^ on ce  he reed en 
odrMHwBieiU for m three-room 
•portUMnt et W  *  month.
'B e  telephoned ebont It end nee

toU It opee trae. 
lAM  he buy snir 
/oot ooe thtaf-^tie key 

eoet riooa  ^_________

Neerly S.000 plenetokU oe‘ tlny 
plenets bere been ceUtofiied by 
estrooomen.

■ -A R O H E N  SHOT!
n

Princ« Umberto's hunting lodge . . . wos the site of 
Gerterol ike's Bottle with The Rot. Despite our kibitizing 
— I roared unmercifully while the others whispered good

military odvice— he hod 
a perfect target: the quar
ry was cornered otop a 
toilet seat. But let it be 
recorded for history thot 
the Supreme Gxnmander 
wos a rotten shot. After 
three or four neor-hits by 
General Dwight D. Eisen
hower, h e a d  of the 
stroightest-shooting army 
in the world, things were 
so bod that someone else 
hod to come in and club 
the rot.

It's the story only one person could tell. Koy Sum- 
mersby, who wos girl Fridoy to Eisenhower and, in turn, 
"secretary to World W ar II." Hers is the inside story of 
the war, and whot went on behind the scenes.

I m A  a
Ì

I lis llH Ò k iiib llte p o r te r^ le g R n n

Suáay, Octobtr 31
I l ' l -

E I S E N H O W E R  
W A S  M Y  

B O S S "
l y  Tha G atral'i W irdnt 

GOL f lD A T

K a y S a m m e id y

COW LING
As the boerttoe iMKin awlDgs into

Its serenth wMc in the Major 
Leacue, the ooxxqwtltion is cettlnc 
keener and keener th* aooces 
are getting better. The Sommer 
*hihks”  definitely are gone.

After matches Monday night at 
Plamor Patatoe. three teams were 
tied for first place and the other 
flee were not yery far behind.

Results were: Tbmmie's Zleetrle 
took two out of three from Hous
ton Rill: Odessa Shell Club grab
bed two from Pabst Blue Ribbon; 
Banx^ Creamery captured two out 
of three from Rcporter-Tslegram; 
Haney's Rumble swept three from 
Sebarbauer Hotel.

The Houston Hill boys took h i^  
team series with 2A23 and Tom
mie’s Bactric team took high team 
game with 903. Jack Maahburn of 
Banner rolled 981 for h i^  series 
and tied with Carroll Mitchell of 
Houston Hill for high game with 
204.

Standings:
Team W L
Tommie’s Bectrlo ----
Odessa Shell Club 
Haney’s Humble 
Pabst Blue Ribbon —
Banner Creamery___
Houston Hill —
Seharbauer Hotel -----
Reporter-Telegram -------- -—  8 13

This week’s results: ^
PABST BLUE RIBBON

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tei.
B oring_________ 188 178 16 477
Eybert_________188 187 151 .484
Barnett________ 132 134 149 419
SU nley________125 187 127 439
Bradford ______ 132 147 lU  423

ToUls ..888 813 737 2238

ODESSA SHELL CLUB
lat. 3nd. 3rd. Tei.

Wlse ...........  173 183 138 474
Oregory _______ 135 150 158 433
R eed er________ 158 159 198 513
K in g___________ 129 134 118 379
D a y ___________ 155 175 178 506

___  10 10 10 30Handicap 

Totals .750 791 794 3335

Rice's Joe W atson  
Npm ed Southwest 
Lineman O f W eek

AUSTIN — Pine center play 
continued to dominate line aetkm 
In the Southwest Conference Isst 
week, and Ug Joe Wateon of the 
Rice Owls grabbed Uneman-of-the- 
veek honors at that i>oet.

The selection was made by sports 
-publicity directors of the seven con
ference schools participating in the 
weekly poll of the Austin American
ata tesman.

Watson, a rough 235-pounder, out
shone Texas’ Dick Harris, who had 
received the honor a week ago. 
Though the Owls bowed to the Texas 
Longhorns 7-20, Watson was a one- 
man gang on defenae. Tribute to 
his ability was expressed by players 
on the left side of the Texsis line. 
They said he was immovaUe.

Baylor’a Eugene Huebner, another 
cetner, and Tackles Oeorge .fptro- 
vlch of Texas and Hubert Eoff of 
Texas Chrlstlim also made strong 
bids for recognition.

Daugherty . 
BhamWen . 
sr»hiaî bafh
Tharp 
Handicap

Totals

HOTEL
_184 18t 151 4TT 
.—1 «  Ili IM 883 
....098 111 137 474 

.144 US lit  441 

.131 111 UT 4SI 

. U «  41 IM

813 131 S44S

HANEY'S HUMBLB SBRVICS
1st. Sad. IM. Tsi. 

Lewis _________ 178 IM 178 4M
S a h on -------------- 1T8 in  191 580
Haney ( 1 ) _____133 US
Qldeon (3AS) __  144 153 398
Albright _______ 142 190 139 473
K in g ---------------- 191 179 184 884

Totals .810 848 SNS4I8

REPMtTEB-TELEORAM
1st. Sad. 3rd. Tei.

Beggs 
Forest 
Robltsek 
P a tto n __
Critea

.185 158 173 514 
.153 178 U1 479 
. 83 118 130 339 
.122 118 181 391 
.117 110 in  410

Handicap______ 39 39 39 117

Totals. .n o  715 I3T 2340

ban n er  c r eam er y
a m ___________ 138 131 164' 411
K n o x __________ 115 143 119 178
A kins__________ 180 143 119 423
Roberts _______150 134 181 435
M ashbura______in  204 195 581

'Totals ____._743 744 758 2345

TOMMIB’8 ELECTRIC
Roberts________165 177 164 508
Jones __________139 167 148 453
Clsik _______ 187 203 133 802
B ooth e________189 180 150 4n
entes, E. ........  201 196 178 571

Totals .......... 841 903 778 3519

HOUSTON HILL 
Baker _________

WatlinSî n**'___ 118 148 178 4a
Y ou n g________ 173 154 172
Mitchell ___
Handicap ___

158 171 in  495 
l a  147 175 487 

4a  
498

184 204 173 180
19 19 19 57

ToUls ______795 844 884 3533

Top Lineman' Award 
Chuck Bednarik Gets

NEW YORK— Chuck Bedna
rik, all-America center at the Unl- 
vez^ty of Penxisylvania, Wednesday 
was voted V̂ e nation's “Lineman of 
the W e^’’ m Th#*Associated Prer> 
poll. His performance against 
Nsty on Saturday won him tha title.

Bednarik waa at the bottom of 
the pile that stopped Navy short of 
a first down early in the last quar
ter when the Middles tried a run
ning play instead of pxmtlng on 
fourth dowd. And It was through 
Bednarik’s position in the middle of 
line that Penn’i  backa then pro
ceeded to tear off consistent gains 
fw  the winning touchdown.

The former Bethlehem, Pa„ 
schoolboy also shared the punting 
duties against Navy.

Leo WqpttmnL 350-pouhd Minne
sota guard. Nbd Len Scafaryn, 
North Carolina tackle, preased Bed
narik for top laurels.

Don't you tempt fate...
Doa*t tfy to palm off a wrora-oot sommar 
o il on ymnr engine this winter. It just doesn’t 
p c j. B eon lt, irsc o f  ell, it’ s bound to be 
d i^ .  And thee mcens excessive wear on 
nmt^ snrfiMes. But more important, old snm- 
mer o il jnsc can't mcasnre np.

So don't jm* tc fl^  Atte! Make a date today 
to  O IL-PIA TB  yonr engine with winter- 
grade C onoco NM M otor O il! Get o il’s

quicker starts i 11 pfau the extra protection o f 
Conoco N*» OIL-Pl A i NG.

Because N * contains a special added in* 
gradient that fastens en extra film o f labricant 
to your engine’s working parts. . .  cylinder 
wralls are ectaelly OIL-PLATED, extra-pro^ 
tected fr o «  "dry”  friction starts, from power- 
clogging slndge end carbon dne to wear.

It’s your car’s good  fortune when you . .  •
t

Make a date to Oil-Plate !

am

H iib  K j i^
CONOCO STATIO N S C ONOC O

CMf Bhray 418 W «l WaR WmI ngkway f|

Down SPORTSLANE
—WiHi Tonner Loin*

Tbmn hate 
btflerad spMt was 9 «  MM «C

heve bera otiMr ttmis wImb 
bOtersd matedal eontxlbttted 
per esnt te wtamlng. And still at 
other ttm « we bdiersd 
bed a high psrosotacs In tha wta 
nmg rola.

Just hew da yea wA a fbotbaH 
gaete? We. hi Midland, 
dioald ponder the queethm.

You oant wm without epMt You 
cant win without material. You, 
havt te have good ooachlnf to 
win.

But whiâi of thaoa la the great- 
eet Ingrodletttf -

Ton can got a hoot of 
of each of thOM leemliea

Wa taka tha 1938 Lubbock 
ae an oxampla of what rairit can 
do. It had Juet d modloero bondi of 
kldfl on It Thay kwt tour aaity 
eon gamoa. Thalr coach died. The 
klde vowed te win the otato crown, 
an ambition of thdr ooadi aU hie 
life. The klde vowed they would 
win It tor him. Aaid they dhL They 
b « t  bigg« ban dube, they beat 
better baU dube, la their enetalned 
march to tha ttUe. Bow did they 
do Itl By goeh they had tha qiOnt 
and the will to win.

We take Notre Deme, year la and 
year out se an example of what 
material can do. The Irlah have It 
every year. They loee very few 
gamee. If any; how kog hae itbeent 
CMi yea, Army, the great Davie and 
Blanchard and Tuckar et al trame 
of the war years. Did not material 
make the dlffersneel 

We take Paul Brown ae an tx- 
ample of coaching. Brown became 
famoue ae a high ectaoel ooadi in 
Ohk). Hie teams became legend for 
thdr many victories Brown moved 
up to Ohio State. Now„tbe ikepUci 
said, he win loee. Re le In the big 
leegtM now. But Browif won and he 
kept on winning. Then Brown mov
ed to pro ranks. Oh for sure he win 
kra now, his crities pointed out But 
he didn’t  He has produced cham- 
plonehlpe with th e  Okvdand 
Browns. Be wins and oontlnura to 
win. And Just on the tide, you esn 
bring up the point of how Brown 
won while In sorrloe. Rk Greet 
Lakes teams are to ba rsmerabsrsd 
for uprattlng some of the grrata of 
the college world-Jike Notre Deme 
for example. Brown has succssdsd 
wharsver hs was.

Now which Is Itr Of which d o « 
It taka the most to win footban 
gamra-epirtt, material or ooach- 
Ing?

It would bo almost idrallstk and 
Utopian to have aU thrra rolkd Into 
ona footbaU team. Whan you do 
get an threa, you get something 
great

Say you had a taam an spirit 
You might take ’em an sura. But 
what if ooe time your fire died or 
you failed to ktodle It Just right? 
You cent keep a boy cr a group of 
boys fired to the gills every Friday.

Say you had a team aU matertaL 
You might win aU of 'em for sura. 
But what if ona time you ran Into 
an Inspired team which wouldn't 
be licked—Juet wouldnt be hoked? 
Texas had a bowl-bound taam ona 
time with woelde of maQHal. But 
Baylor tied It and TCU beat It

Say you had a team an ooach- 
Ing. You might win aU of them tor 
sure by the sheer genius and emart- 
nrae of ' Instnictors—Bibk. Leahy, 
Rockne, Beil, Meyer, etc„ but what 
If you ran up agaiAst a team of 
boiling madmen for some caura or 
other and they wouldnt ba Udeadf 
Or what If you ran up against a 
team of “supermen” for a day. an 
eleven of material so much grratcr 
so as to offset your coaching?

In all thrae cases, there you would 
be. And you would get beat

U you eottldnt have an threa, 
then which one would you chooee 
If you could Just have one?

This corner Is inclined to ray 
spirit You may believe materlaL 
'Â e  next man may say coaching.

It win be Interesting to bra Fri
day night which of thera thrra dls- 
cuirad things makra tha difference 
when Midland brats San Angdo or 
San Angek beats Midland.

That is why we wrote this.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 
Boh Feller le g«̂ ng to be a Texan . ,  
R^pld Robert barabaUb higbrat paid

pMeher, has a Winter home near 
Orand Prairie . , .  Thart win be a  
‘Tntwested** spectators to the stands 
Friday night eoouttog the Bulldogs, 
to the persons of the Odessa Bron- 
ehra . . • When tha Philadelphia 
lkg» i pra toun recently upset the 
Ohieago Bears 13-T, R was tha 31- 
yart field goal of GUff Patton, form
er Big Spring High player, whkto 
madt the three points . . .  We added 
a Tsrh the other night when asked 
by on Abilene fan. "Can Sweettrater 
beat us next Friday?” . . .  We said 
'Wwwtwater ran aad will” . . .  it 
hae been dons siiccrarfuHy many 
ttoira wh«i a taam was haring a 
bad year—declaring a new eeeeon to 
start at such and such a point . . . 
In that cast, let ne of MMUnri de- 
elero a new season starting Friday 
night, . .  Claiming white silk “trou
sers” Jtoxad them, the Texas Unl- 
verrity Longhorns promptly handed 
dovn theirs to the fmehman team, 
which pronuitly won a game to them 
. . . Proving football ektbra (Umt 
make the man . . . The first pep 
rally to preparation for beating San 
Angek Friday night was hold Tues
day at tha high scho<d . . . Jack 
Jones of the Booster Club said: T t 
takra a great team to win under 
pressure” . . . Principal Mathews 
said: “NOW what are wê  going to 
do—win” . . .  Sportslanc said: '“Ihe 
I ta  Bulldogs must dedicate the 
stadium with a win to uphold the 
tradition of Bulldogs of the past and 
the Incentive tor-Bulldogs to be” . . .  
Captains BUI Uttle and Lerry Mes- 
sersxnlth said:'“We know the school 
Is ooimtlng on \il and aU the-boys 
wUl be doing our best” . . .  Said the 
students: “Yeah BuUdogs, flghtt” 
. . .  A k t of Mldlanders are apt to 
be helping fill Odessa’s new stadium 
Friday night, November 5 . . . The 
Bulldogs have an open date and 
that billing over Odessa way Is 
mighty attractive . . . Odessa vs. 
Sweetwater, and It Is likely for the 
district championship . . .  All things 
oome to those who wait: Rutgers 
brat Princeton at Princeton for the 
first time to 79 years this season . . .  
Letb Me now, a few more to go now 
and Midland will be licking Odessa 
at Odessa . . . Hobbs, N. M , after 
M vm l kan seasons, appears the 
class in the Sunshine State . . . 
Ibainers appear to be the 12th man 
on Southwest Conference teams this 
werit . . . Many of the teams have 
Injured players . . . The National 
Baseball Congress announced the 
14th annual Texas tdurney would 
be transferred to San Antonio, start
ing July 35 . . .  For the last IS years 
the event was held at Waco . .  .The 
body of basebaU's immortal Babe 
Ruth was put to Its final resting 
place Tuesday, more than two 
months after the former home nm 
slugger's death . . .  In contrast to 
tha thousands of mourners at his 
funeral rites, a handful was at the 
grave side In Gate of Heaven Ceme
tery, Westchester County, New 
York . . . The mahogany casket 
bore a lAver name plate with the 
toscriptkn “George Herman Ruth." 
. . .  But his memory to aU the kids 
he loved will be of Babe Ruth . . . 
30 for strays, “sunfishing” my bronc 
out of tha ^ t e .

The diameter of the earth !s 
about 36 mllra greater at the Equa
tor than from pole to pole.
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No Job too smaO or too large 
we appreciate them all 

Get the Mel at m  estri 
cost from k

I

HOWARD ^

W l A R i HAPPY TO

AMMOUNCE
THE ADDITION TO OUR STAFF OF

C U L  TBULT
I .  c b . p  M t  p u n  O O P

He extends a cordial Invitation to his former cus
tomers and friends to visit him in his new location

HOOYEB BODY SHOP
WOODT -Í- —  —  —  —  The Bonder's Friend

X PO L UKt AN ARTIST WHEN 
riABUILOING WITH MILLWORK FROM 

AiLM M M altnHICA

\ X " p a r l > " '
8—THR R0OMTBR-TEUQRAMI MIDLAND. TKZA8. OOT. ST. Ü 9

Tens College Grid 
Eleve» Face Heavy 
WcefcaadS cM ides

AU e x o ^  two of Texas’ 28 ool- 
lege tootbaU trams art to action 
tNto weak, with Important riiamp- 
knshlp battles scheduled to every 
COOiBrSDÔ

8ul tind Texas Minas, the 
only ondefratad, untlad teams re
maining. face tough fora todead. 
Sol Rom goes to Kingsville to tackk 
Texas ARL a strong Independtait 
Texas Mlnra batUra Hardln-Slm- 
mons to tha top Border Conference 
game of the week.

Baylor, unbeaten but once tied, 
tkkra on Texas Christian at Fort 
Worth to a major tedt of tha South
west Oonf srtnos race. Tha Ug gams 
of this dreult, hewer«. Is the clash 
of Southern Methodist and Texas 
at Austin. The wlmrar wlH become 
a top favorite to eop the diampkn- 
shlp. Texas ARM and Arkansas also 
get togeth« to this oonfemioc. 
whfls Rios plays Texas Tech of the 
Bord« leop.
Lsae Star Leep

The Lone Star Conference match
es Its only unbeaten teams to oon- 
ferenoe conflict as North Texas 
State takes on Southwest Texas 
State. Bast Texas and Sam Hous
ton clash In anoth« oonidrence 
gama, while Stephen P. Austin and 
University of Houston meet out
side foes—Steitoen P. Austin tack
ling Louisiana College and Hous
ton U. engaging West Texas State 
of the Bord« Oostierenoe.

Hurrttn, the last undefeated 
in the Texas Conference race, 

plays Howard Payne in the feature 
^  this dradt. Austin College and 
McMurry clash in another confer
ence game. Southwestern meets In- 
dri?endent East Texas Baptist.

If DoMa> Grow Ow Tiwm 
But we an oaed R and some- 
Umra don*t hart It Jost eaU 
”Mldwest" We*ve got It.

MONEY TO LOAN
Any Bultabk CoUateraL ’ 

An Types Sales Fbwtodng.
MMwmV liirMhnaiit Co.
ttm  W. Wan PheM 939

JM " '■■■■' ■ ■■'■

BHly Meyer Yoled 
Manager 01 Year h  
Nalieh-Wide AP Pol

NEW YORK—(F>—Wmiam Adora 
(BOl) M ay« Wednesday was retad 
the “MOnsg« of the Year”  to a 
natkn-wide poQ oocMluetad kg Tha 
Asradated'Prera.

The se-year-old fredunaa pOal 
of tha Pittsburgh Ptratra noaod 
out BlUy Southworth, k a d « of tha 
National League Champion Boetqp 
Braves, to a neck and neck taco. 
M ey« reoelTad 80 ro t«  to 87 t e  
the retaran Worid Seri« earn- 
Piklgn«.

In ail. 230 baaebaU experts took 
part to the rottng. Beakka M ay« 
and Southworth, Lou Boudreau. 
Joe McCarthy, Burt Sbotton, Store 
ONelll, Budey Harris axM Obooto 
Mack recelred scattered supporl 
Leu Beudreaa ThM

Boudreau, who pUotod tha Ctere- 
land Indians to thalr first Aia«l* 
can League g>ennant to 2t years. • 
and then kd them to tha world 
championship, ranked third with 
30 rotes. McCarthy, whora Bostoo 
Red Sox bowed to the Indians m 
an unprecedented playoff t e  tha 
flag, was fourth with 19 rotoa.

Harris, released manag« of the 
New York Yankees, was salected 
as the No. 1 pikt by threa experts. 
The others each got OM roto.

Meyer recelred the No. 1 rattog 
because of the outstanding Job ha 
did in leading the Piratea to a 
fourth place finish aftor hartog 
them In flag contentkm until tha 
final two weeks of the season. Be 
took orer a dub that flnlshad to a 
tie for the cellar last year with tha 
Philadelphia Phils.

Advertise or be forgotten.

miirmmmlte
X Ô R H
^  rook Gf-C (t

THE rm C E B A LD  CO.
104 S. CMorad« PIkmi«  J14S

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 
• WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer ond Winter)

RESIDENTIAL —  CO M M ERC IAL

Sheet metol and stainless steel work of oil kiixW

2
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Goy Gibeon combines two smart shades of 

the seo ion in Rayon Evergrond Crepe. Try 

.Taupe with Red, Block with Royal or Mocha 

with Jode. Rippling paniers provide inter

esting bock talk. It's a wonderful value at 

$16.9S Junior sizes 9 to 17.
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too ombHiouo— alwsyo wants to load ths class! 
Looks Nks Goorfs is stuck to carry homo a truckload o# 

books ovary night!**

FUNNY BUSINESS

t

**tf tvorything works aoeording to plah. I'll bo with you 
ki a fow minutos!'*

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS -B y  Merrill BlosMr
G o t a  it^ivoNG do*m s ! im  mctt seuM e’ Hvm L.or Au.~rui 
sKiifS Our "SA/w-r seASON / Tue viomau I susptcxxjs— /

NUST R x r /

L< •

TU«S l$OOOi» ATiCVWYTb BCCAIC A 
1 0 M 'b U 6 M R  jCNAIN S  T) UXSC RJO. , 

TMW4 V «  /TWe W E A K E S T  U N K /  
/ L  MA)PP«fl 't> KNCW TVUr 
UAKi BAPItyS UAVSI& OMNCR 
AT THEOîVSm.
,SUPPfR ANO'~/ WOUtONTr

¿ALL VAM

■K. T. ■, — a. «. «. MT.

NOrORONAPtLV. 
BUT MBS JLÄT MAO 
LOOOCS ONlMe
B oeoes/ AAAYoe 
fT LoweacD Mis 
RESISTANCE/

¡Quit« A  Trip From 
Now York To Son Juon

LOMIXHf~«F) — AmaUs Osrds 
want to LsOttsitUs n d d . la Kaw 
York to flgr to flaa Jusn, Puavto 
Rk».

Latar Um arrived In Loodon.
She had  ̂ the wroog pi»w
Itia woman, who cpeaki im Xng- 

Uah. could find no one at London 
Airport who ipoka Spaniah.

However, someone put her aboard 
another

An hour later ahe waa ilyinc 
back to New York to atart all over 
again.

A U  WOMEN 
WILL BELISI

Wbal She Has 
ToTeU!

Koy Summersby wos Gen
eral Eisenhower's Girl Friday 
throughout the War, and In 
a way her story (in which 
she tells oil she knows about 
her boss) is a report to wo
men.

Wotch^for "Eisenhower 
Was My Boss," by Koy 
Summersby. It starts 
October 31 in

The
Beporter-Telegraa

ingtai
Doddy Ringtail And 
Th« BIim  And Gold

Hr W BfLKT D A T »
Might was comlnK to Óm Oieal 

Fbrstt. Tha birds ctdrpod tlsspOy 
In the trees, while D ad^ Ringtail 
and Sammy walkad ateig through 
the foreet — hunylug along and 
hunytng along— hurrying to get 
ba^  to the monkey bouee. before

/ / /

be gone forever. Daddy Ringtail 
put tha monkey boy on hie bade. 
Daddy Ringtail ofimbed w ^  him 
up to the top q(  a tan tree. They 
could eee away aeroM tha Oraat 
Pared—way, way off whwe tbesnn 
was over on the ottur side of the 
world. D would soon be gone until 
morning came again, but the sun 
knew an this, tt knew that the 
night would have to come and go 
before it came beck again to the

Oreat Poreet So tha um was shin-1 
mg Its bed an day. *

*TiOOk at the eunl* Daddy Ring-

—when It'S XMarty gone. See how 
It shlnsB on the donde, an blue and 
purple gdd.**

And Daddy Rfaigtan told Sammy 
that beautiful things are made for 
■eeing, whldi was a pmmlae that 
tha sun would always be back afdr 
an Happy day, and tomoriow m  
ten you about Daddy Klngtan and 
Bumble Buttechee.

(Copyright IMS, Qenmal Peatoretf 
0 »p J

MIDLAND, THXAS, OCT. ST, UO-Jf
........................  ................ -...rf ,

PUn grown gray male kangaroos 
can leap from 10 to 90 feet

IT S  OHLT TENPOBABT M i l !
‘  UNTIL OUR N IW  RUIL0IH6 1$ OOM-

rUTED WE WILL RE LOCATIO AT

I lM  Sonäi N ail Sbeel
H D C a U S n ra E H S

118-A Sowtii Main Fliona 24

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S

the night was too dark for them 
to see.

*Daddy RlngtaU,'* said Sammy, 
**what makes the night?**

“When the sun Is gone on the 
other side of the worid.” Daddy 
RlngtaU said — **that makes the 
night"

And they walked on while the 
night came nearer and nearer, be
cause the tun was going farther 
and farther awav.

"Daddy RlngtaUI" Sammy said 
suddenly. * What If the sun doesn't 
come back tomorraw?" And the 
monkey boy sounded afraid that Che 
sun might never come baek-^that 
the night would be In the forest 
forever — that he could never again 
see the flowers with their beautiful 
colors, never again see the birds 
or ty>A trees.

"That would be terrible," Daddy 
Ringtail said, "If the sun didn’t 
come back." And ha thought of 
the sparkle and twinkle of ths sun
light on the Whispering River. 
Sammy thought of it too. and he 
knew that he could never be happy 
without seeing a thing so beauti
ful.

But Daddy RlngtaU said; "Now 
don’t you worry about it. The sun 
will be back tomorrow. It always 
has come back."

"But it may not coma back this 
tim er Sammy said.

And then, because Sammy was 
afraid that the sun might go and
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLR
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W ASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
PSOiXIC»IO«l 

OF NO o n e  M  
RikHANOMTH A 
MOTIVE EXCEPT 

RNEATH!

ANDIF 6NEATH 
KNOVVa VOITRŜ  

HEfSE HElPtNd me, 
HECL BE e/EN  

MOBBOEOPEKMB 
TO RND THE BOX

RED RYDER

"In thi« capitalittio eountiy, âlwayt th# masBOi ara 
downtroddon! You notiea moftly tha waalthy eomradat 

art tubponaod by tha invtü^atlng oommlttMl"

FRISCILLA'S POP—

L fiiL

rrs  JUST AS 
[EASY TO BE NEAT 

ABOUT VOUR 
THINGS,

FROM NOW 
ON VDU'RE 
TO HANG 
THEM UP 
PI THE 

CLOSET  
IS THAT 
CLEAR?

PROMGEI

— By Al Vtrmotr
^  PLEASE, WALOOl 
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S^JlUMBLE WHILE FM

h o m e r  h o o p e e — By RAND TAYLOR
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S ’̂"""-
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHQNI 2219-J

Bread

ALLEY OOP — By T. V ; H A M LIN
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REALTOR

LOANS • HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Devttloper ond Builder of

CBÂFALUID
Midlornfs Finest 

Residentiol District

20S Bid«. Plu 106

FOR YOUR 

PLUMBING NEEDS

CALL yS !

ÜEATH ¿T em pleto n
Cr

g weatwe;i pord-tfl 2555

Quality Repair Parts
Expert Workmanship 
We Sell and Install

C R A N E
P L U M B I N G  I Q U I P M f N T

M ajestic  
Takes Shine

Qty Cab Fleet

If your wlfa ii unhappy becauaa 
h«r new gaberdine suit came beck' 
from the d eanere ahtnlng Uke a  ̂
new penny, the llajectlc Cleanan at 
n s  Wait Wan Street can aohre 
that problem easily, llajeetlo hae 
recently InetaUed new equipment to 
proceee fine fabrics such as gaber
dine without leering a shine. When 
cleaned at Majestic Cleaners, your 
fine suit and other clothes will come 
back looking Ilka new.

Majestic has new equipment of 
the beet type and the esqperlenced 
personnel there is weU qualified to 
handte the equipment to gain the 
best of results.

■. O. Dill, manager of Majestic 
Cleaners, has been In the cleaning 
bustneas BO years. He has been In 
irsrtiMul since 193S.
New Bqa l f f t

AteJeeOc Cleaners moved into its 
present locatkm In January. At 
that time J. M. Cox, owner, bought 
new equipment and It was Install
ed MxA arranged In a manner to 
insure the <^»yimiim in quality 
cleaning. As a result you will find 
Blajestlce Cleaners a very clean and 
neat iilace, and you will enjoy do
ing business there.

Located at 615 West Wall Street, 
the phone number Is 3847. The 
motto of Majestic Cleaners Is 
“Good cleaning doesn’t cost, it 
psy»”_____________________

■̂ (9̂  beavers go the distinction of 
having played a greater part in the 
exploration of America than any 
other So valuable were
their pelts that trappers pxuhed fas
ter and further than anyone else, 
paving the way for frontiersmen and 
settlers.

AUSTIN Sheet AAetai 
Works

"A N Y T H IN G  IN  SHEET M ETAL"
See Ui fbr Air Oondltloistra, Evaporative and Etefrlgeratloi 
Types, Fbcced Air Heating Systems and Uhlt Haateia. 

We do esthnating and engineering for air 
heattag and ventilating.

2201 Wm» Won PhoM 2705

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender' Work e Autatnoblle Painting 

"OeeA As Any — Better Tkaa Many”
m  E. FlrOEroA ____ ggOWB_*gL

I4

Pe l ro l e nm
P r o d u c t s

flr t iioN «
T i r e s

Hme & Allo
Ŝ pUes

WESTEX
Sénrice Store

PhoM 2700 619 W. S¥oH

ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

SHEET METAL CO.
M A S rn S  IN  METAL

"Warm Air Heating 
ond'Air Conditioning" 

ees w. mwiert
PkeM 1710

K ra z y  Trader
moket Hm  "K R A Z IEST " deolB in the country!

M A T  M O T O R  CO.
Dealer hi New Cara Deed Cars A Mhmks. 
lODlAND — ODESSA — and MONAHANS

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATIOH SEBTICE
GS^aon Refrigerators— R.CA. Radio«— Apex Wosheit 

ond Sweepers— Air Conditioi^ng— Soles— Service 
tld N. MAIN PHONE dN

Tommies ic Shop
*'lf It'eHectriceL W e Do It^

We rewind and repidr ALL types at 
and geaeratora. We also do vork.

BUY BAliDRIDGE’S

/ Q
Sally Ann Bread

Chances are that if you are in a hurry to get somewhere, therek a d ty  Cab Just around the corner and 
will be at yoiu* door almost by the time jrou can hang up the telephone after calling 80 or 600 for one of 
City Cab’s late model, radio equipped cars. The late model cars are for your comfort and safety and the 
radio equipment is for epeedj communication. Remember the numbers 80 and 600. Either one will get

you a City Cab In a hurry.

Gates Can Build Fixtures To Match Furniture
No matter what you want In the 

way of buUt-ln wooden fixtures In 
your home. A. P. Oates, of the 
Oates Cabinet Shop. 411 West Ken
tucky Street can build It for you^

He can build It to match your. yapmet Mop n u  avmi supply of most kinds of hardfurniture or whatever else you 
want matched. He takes special

Berlin Ghouls 
Burn Royal Golfers

BERLIN —(JPh- Berlin’s ghouls 
have no respect for royalty. They 
have been plundering the graves of 
kaisers and princes and stealing 
coffin covers for firewood.

This desecration centers chiefly 
at the old Oarrlson church, near 
the Imperial castle in the Soviet 
sector. The church was ruined dur
ing the war. However, In its vault 
are still some 200 coffins. Thieves 
who have broken them open iq}- 
parently were searching for valu
ables. But the wooden covers ob
viously were removed for fuel

.the umversol longuoqe 
of GOOOWIll ' -

Order yows from

BUDDY'S
FLOWEBS

1586
Buddy

WaU
Pulliam

Phone

pride In his ability to buBd cabi
nets and other fixtures that match 
the furniture in any home. Oates 
can build anything anybody wants 
as long as Its made of wood.

The Oates Cabinet Shop has

wood. In store one may find birch, 
maple, two kinds of mahogany, 
Brazilian pine and many other var
ieties. If the type of lumber you 
want Is not In stock. Oates will or-

British Still Hunt 
Asion War Dead

SINOAPORE 
Southeast Asia' 
ever England." 
cemeteries are

—(A*)— Comers of 
will remain “ for- 
In them memorial 
being constructed

for British servicemen. Unlike the 
Americans, who have returned home 
the bodies of some 30,000 war dead 
since last October, the British de
cided to leave their dead In the 
areas where they fell.

Initial work is accomplished by 
tqiuns who locate and Identify bod
ies in the Isolated tropical Jungles 
of Malaya, Burma. Indochina and 
the East Indies. Lt Colonel L. S. 
Harrop plans and coordinates ef
forts to locate the estimated 10,000 
men still unaccounted for In 
Southeast Asia. Recovery of ap
proximately 6,000 bodies to date In
cludes Malaya, Chinese and In
dians who fought with British sold
iers In Singapore and the Federa
tion of Malaya. <

Once bodies are gathered to
gether in the military cemetery, 
Graves Reglstratlcm hands over Its 
Job to “Imperial War Graves’’ 
which converts the cemetery Into 
a permanent memorial.

McNeal Pain! & Supply Co.
We have a wide selection of modernistic PAPER DESIGNS and 
OOLQR SCHQfEB that will fulfill any jl^rativs plans you 
have—we Invite you to Inapect these stocks.

We meelallse la aiatehlag eelers te harmoalse 
wtth erlstlag latcrier er exterior

503 North "D " Stroot Phono 860

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

der It for you.
Oates caters to oil companies. He 

frames, mounts and hangs maps for 
the companies as well as building 
desks and other wood finishing work 
L. the offices. His oil company con
tracts have come In from all over 
the nation and even Alaska.

Oates started in the cabinet mak
ing business In October 1905, in one 
of the largest furniture factories In 
the Northeast. John Schmon, who 
works with Oates in the shop, has 

38 years experience In the trade.
The Oates Cabinet Shop can take 

your Ideas and make Just the fix
tures you want, or If you don’t know 
Just exactly what you want, the 
two mm ¿here can use their 61 
years combined experience to give 
you some very good Ideas.

The location is 411 West Kentucky 
Street and the phone number Is 
1981.

NAME TOUR CHOICE.
GET TOUR PANTIES

OLENDALK CAL. — PollUcs 
in short panties.

That’s the new wrinkle at a 
lengerie shop here, which is offer
ing lace-trimmed panties in two 
political styles, one embroidered 
with the names “Truman-Barkley” 
and the other with “Dewey-War- 
ren."

J. C, Velvin Company 
Offers New 'Curb Service'

T T

TIm j . O. Vtfvm lAimber Com
pany at 304 North Port Worth 
Street baa Improved liffioe ladli- 
ttM for the benefit of the cuato- 
mer. The office la now In the center

Groece Plans 
N«w Phon« Sytlam

ATHENS -U Ph- The Enonomle 
Cooperation Admlniatratlcm (DCA) 
and tha Oredt government have 
drawn up plans to improve and 
modemlae Greece's telecommuni
cation S3rstem. According to an 
agreement signed by Prime Minis
ter Themlstocles Sophcmlls and 
John Nuveen, Jr„ BCA chief here, 
present teleconununlcatlons opera
tions will be merged Into a single 
anonymous company.

The companies affected are the 
Internal Telecommunications Sys
tem, operating' under the Bfinlstry 
of Posts, Telegraph and Telephone, 
and the Hellenic Telephone Com
pany, which is alruuly almost 
wholly government-owned.

A kangaroo without a tall, which 
acta as a balancing pole, overbal
ances easUy and turns somersaults.

of the lumber yaid so that the cus- 
tODMT may drive right up to the 
door to transact his 
dlmlnatea paxklng down tha street 
and having to carry tha purchase 
back to the ear or truck.

And If your purchase is pamt, 
the J. C. Vdvln Lumber Company 
has any type you may daalre In the 
Du Pout Una.
OMSpIcte Staek

The company la further stocked 
with a wnaral ime of building ma
terials. Tlwy aell either to contrac
tors or individual beme owners. ‘The 
stocks are In good shape and while 
there are still a f ^  scarce Items, 
cue may find them as well at Vet- 
vin’s as anywhere else.

Both R. L. Langford, manager, 
and Velvin havp been In the lum
ber business from sawmifi to lum
ber yard all their Uvea. They are 
well qualified te handle your prob
lems.

Drive through the gates and right 
up to the door of the J. Q. Velvin 
Lumber Company at 204 North Port 
Worth Street ar call No. 1534 to do 
your lumber shopping.

General
Coniractors
‘ ★

Building
Materials
Commerciol ond 
ResidanHal Work

NidWesi 
Lumber Co.
J. 8. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Fh. 1186

M I D L A N D  
G L A S S  & 
M I R R O R

16 11
W W O L L S T 

r e i  2 3 2

M I R R O R S
New Mirrors —  Rosilvorinf —
Mirror Ploques —  Fumituro Tops

O v  mbrera made af Llbbey-Owens-Ford Plata Olaas

American Bnilding Naierials Co.
n f fi xn fit f 7 B a

AM ERICA 'S FINEST A LU M IN U M  W INDOW S

All Types. . .
Besidential, Commercial 
ALUMUIUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

MIDLAND 
Telepboae 2986 
509 W. Texas

SAN ANGELO 
Telephone 4288 

1812 N. Chad bearne

riMM looii

“ Tmt CwepfcN PtiNriaN»
3 17  It. C oletede .  M ID U U ID . T IZ A ^

Distinctive
Portraits

SBEAXW r i o -  
imX-tBgt Km »  
Tonr welstUiM vhltUeS s a i
aüerlM ander 
« • a t r a i  — by 
b*wUB( .f r e- qMBtly. 11 * I

■»•rt., ireat faa. _ . .

^Plamor Palace
211 W . Woll Phofio9S25

H ELEEH T A 
H E LE E E T

Gmcrete, Air Compressor, 
Paving Breoker Work, 

Sand Blasting

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Pay

-J 1888 S. Calerade

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGE
MOVING —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

Gene Shelburne — Hugh Robinson ,
sis South Baird

Bos. Phane 3391 Rea. Phomee 48S-J and 1887-J

J. C. m T n  UDDER CO.
From Tfco Drawing Board— To— Tho Finitliad Homat 

BUILDEKS a DBSIGNXBa • llDllBEB DBALKB8 
2M N. Pari Warth pheoa IBM J

W estland Grocery £■ Market
Fina Foods a AAoots a Fresh Vogetabios

JOHNNY CABTBB WB DELIVER LIGB Ri H « ! » »  

Andrewa Highway at Wall Pbooa 313«

g

BKW.
lâlOLAa» ce 1890

OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE
BANKING SERVICE \

M IDLAN D ------- TEXAS *
"Member Padreal Deposit Boauranoe Oorporattoo"

MDJ,EB BROS. T E H  SHOP
SEAT COVERS M ADE TO TOO« ORDER.

Cverythlnf for Aotomohila Trim on Inahla.
U4 1. W 8l <taar) PI 77«

NEED A  CAB?

Call 80 or 600
Badia Bqmipfed — Oeorteeas Drtvars

C ITY  CAB CO.— H. G. Newton/ Owner

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
"Quality M i tcliaadlia Fricad l i f h l"

1208 Eort Hifliway 80 Midlaod, Tosa« PhoM  2590

ELECTBICIL COHTUCTOIS
Gxr^ilala Stock Fluoroscont ond IrKondo- 
scent Fixtures . . .  Ho m  W irhif . .  • 

r«oiimrcial W iriof . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N . M ia M 2431

HUMBLE
AAELVIN HANEY'S Humble Statiot)
Wii<Qtl for and <Mivar can for washing, groosing artd, rapoir of flat«, * .

Tiroi, TubOp a id  Bottorias . . .  24 Hour Sonricc 
702 WIST WALL . PHONE 243

[€ssô
«XT1A

LaanderaU Waahlag BSachliies 
. . . Water Heaters . . . Unit 

Beaten and Flxttres.
GENERAL CONTRACnNQ 

and REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLUMBING u d  
HEATUG CO.

Ph. 1666 2616 W. Wal

GOOD CLEANING  
DOESN'T COST . . .

IT PAYS!
M a j e s t i c
C l e a d e r s

615 W . WaR —  Phpna 2847

UCENSED aod BONDED

ELECTBIC
COmUCTOBS

Industrial. Residential and Com
mercial Contracting — Expm 
Wiring and Repairing.

Electric Appliances, f.igH«ng n s . 
tures. and Electric

PERMIAN
ELECTBIC CO.
508-A South Main

At Redecorate
Hi.  SIM M O N S way— Hi. fob will b. don. 
RIGHT ond at M IN IM U M  COSTI

Simmons Patel & Paper Co.
Phone 1633 ------206 S. Main

WEST TEXAS BRICK& TILECO.
We hove complete stocks of Asphalt, Rubber ond Cook 
Tile . . . Ceramic Tile . . . AAodemfoid Doors . . .  Brick 
ond Hollow g ild in g  Tile.

Installations made to suit 
individual requirements.

304 N. Weotherford Midland, Texas
Phone 1526 Box 1376

LET US HANDLE TOUB FBEIGHT
No Job Too Lorge or Too SmolL

Sunset Motor Unea—Houston to XI Paso and direct to rw n.. 
p ir ^  through traUer service from Chicago. lU. Winch truck  ̂
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any ahipawnt we
ZEPHYB TBANSFER f t  STOBAGE CO.

STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING
111 Bast Kentucky PhMa MM

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

A .F .U T E S
cunErsHOP

Bonder of window tnxxm^ 
fixtorea, spedai cabinet woefĉ  
of an klndi. spedai dra>̂  
doors, wlndowK

«21 W.

The Steak House
" F I N I  F O O D "

611 W, W all Phon'. 9546

Shepard Boofiig & Metal Co.
"U A L  ROOFS"

m eet Matal Of AH

Pho«a 887 1811 Wool So. Fim i  » .

BAEEB OIL CO.

r .

Dteffftaeara .foe 
CoMRiy. ‘

We eon sifopty Coodtn 
qucIHy oitrofoum pioducts ln ¿, 
ovy quonniy wnoiasaia ano 
retoR. Tmchit« arsd.dla«^^par  ̂
oiafv ONuraa or prornpf 

‘  ^«arylct AA» ue today*

1409 X  w w  r r f t  w. ww|
PhoM 4 2  . . T



S

Ballots-
(OoBttBMd VkDtt Pmi* One) 

•Ueg* to luif« been oMt for me . .
11m other eoantke named by 

Jehneon are Oalreeton. aaetlanrt. 
Wharton. Chamber» and Clay. It 
was -not kanMd immediately 
whetiMr csttacs for the impoundlnf 
9t balkts and records bad gone to 
theee ooonties. Jenner, ohalrman 
of the lenate subcommittee on 
elections oondnetlng the inresttga- 
tkms, was' campaigning In In- 
dlsna aad could not be reached

Meanwhile, It was disclosed that 
ballets and othsr records b e v e  
been burned In Duval County, one 
of the South T m s countlee where 
Steveneon has charged Irregularl« 
ties. OaaopbsU King, chairman of 
the Duval County Dsmocratle Exe
cutive committee, who told of the 
deetmetkm, said **I had nothing to 
do with tt.** State law requlree that 
ballote be preeerved for 60 days si- 
ter an alecUoa

The Duval Coimty records were 
subpoenaed Tuesday by Arthur E. 
Brosr. (hlef Investigator for the 
committee headed by Jenner. Brócr 
and Joaeph Tangan. another In- 
eeetigator, gathered up available 
ballots and records in Jim Wells, 

and Starr countisa.
Committee aldee In Washington 

said Jtaa Hogg County also had been 
added to the South Texas investi
gation.

rOKBOnt BU8COB iHFTlFf^ Dns Hf HIGHWAT CBA8B
AMARILLO — — R. “Jaks”

Honea. fonner sheriff of Briscoe 
County, was killed Tuesday after
noon when his car collided with a 
pkkup tniek five mllea east of here. 
11m  accident occurred on Highway 
H.

For 11 years prior to 1948. Ronss 
was sheriff of Briscoe County.

SUSIE APPLETON—

■1

ts
*OAO DAEAMEO UST NI6HT HE 
WAS EAnM SMAEBICD WNUT. 
WHEN KE WOAEUP-HALFOf
THE m e n n w  was 6ohl:

We have gtnulns Barker 
Orseting Cards at—

APPLETON'S
Ug W. WaO rhane »99

Odessa Educator Is 
Lions Club Speaker

W. A. BfUler, assistant superin
tendent of Odeem scho<ds, spoke at 
the weekly luncheon of the Midland 
Lions Club Friday m the Sebar- 
bauer Hotel.

Miller discussed “Llonlsm, A Way 
of Life.” He said: *3ecause of the 
natural desire for comradeship and 
grouping ouradves together we have 
many im s.' Some are bad. But 
one which is good Is Llonlsm. Fel- 
lowmen should find out what makes 
each other tick.”

The speaker was introduced by 
Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland schools.

Roy Mlnear presided at the 
luncheon for the Rev. Clyde 
Llndsley. presldem, Is U1

Earnest Sldwell was In charge of 
an Induction program for new 
Lions Club members. They In
clude Bill Holley. Frank Paup, 
Frank Hoffman, W. M. Oamey and 
Benurd Cook.

Negro Loses Final 
State Court Effort 
To Enter Texas U.

AUSTIN—(;P>—A Houston negro 
Wednesday lost what likely will be 
his last state court effort to forcft 
admission to the University of 
Texas.

The State Supreme Court denied 
Heman Marlon Sweatt's motion for 
a writ of mandamus compelling 
university officials to admit him

While the Supreme Court on 
rare occasions considers second mo
tions for rehearing, Sweatt’s at
torneys have Indicated they would 
carry their next appeal to the U. 
S. Supreme Court.

The Sweatt case originated In an 
Austin district court. He lost there, 
In the Court of Civil Appeals, and 
In the Supreme Court.

VISITS PARENTS
Saralyn Teaff, daughter of the 

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Teaff, visited 
her parents during the first part 
of the week. Accompanying Miss 
Teaff was her roommate, Mary 
Ellen James. Both are students at 
Hardln-Simmons University.

MRS. W. L. SIMMONS ILL 
IN EL PASO HOSPITAL

Mrs. W. L. Simmons is 111 m St 
Joseph's Hospital at El Paso.

Her husband, W. L. Simmons has 
Just returned to Midland after be
ing with her there

Israel Refuses To  
W ithdraw  In Negev

PARIS . .  CF) — IffaM isjbdtd 
WedzMsday the acUng Palestine 
mediator's order to withdraw Its 
farces from nesrly-won oontrol 
points on the Negev front In South
ern Palestine.

Israel declared the United Na
tions SecurlW Council’s cease fire 
order of Octemer If “doee not imply 
an absolute InJunetloQ“ that Jewish 
forces be pulled back to the posi
tions they held on October 1C

The question of wlthdrawaL Israel 
ogntlmi^ is one to be negotiated.

The r e ^  was made ta~a letter 
to the mediator. Or. Ralph J. Bun
chs of the United States, from Is
raeli Foreign Minister Moshe Sher- 
tok.

A members of Bunohel staff said 
Bunchs would lay the reply before 
the Seexuity Council Ihunday.

"It will be up to the Ooundl to 
decide what It mean»,* the staff 
member said.

Review O f German 
Reparations Slated

WASHDiOTON —(iPV-. The Uhlt- 
ed Statee, Britain and Awnee agreed 
Wednesday to a full review of the 
reparations allocations of German 
Industrial plants.

A Joint statement made publle by 
the State Department made plain, 
however, that Britain and Prance 
had turned down the U. 8. request 
for a temporary halt In plant die- 
mantling pending the review.

Marshall Plan Administrator Paul 
Hoffman had suggested the three 
nations agree to stop dismantling 
certain plants while he sought to 
determine whether they oould better 
be kept In Germany for the benefit 
of European recovery as a whole.

The three-power statement made 
no mention of any stop In dismant
ling. It said “a list of plants* will 
be studied by a U. 8. committee to 
decide what should be done with 
them.

ODESSA SPEAKER
The Rev. R. Matthew Lsrnn, pas

tor of the First Presbjrterian 
Church, will address a Presbyterian 
Men’s meeting Wednesday night at 
Olessa. *

CET THE NEW  L O O K -
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

Wka* ytm Vmr BarMKtnte, rou bay • 
erapvAtio« fWr taklmf aC watsfat. Tou So 
Mt aey f«v aay priatod Slot mot far riUaUi 
te fertifr yoa asainst waatana viiiU e« a 

l«a Sia*. Taa aaad «arar kaear a 
aMBant wUia takina U>ia prapars- 

araaetrato ia Um arlclaal grapafroU 
hitaa raWpa U taha off asfiy fat.

Jaat sa te yaar Sraggiat aad aak far foar 
•eeeaa ad Ueald Bareaatrata. Pamr tbla lato 
e giat aad add anràwh grapafniit
Jalea te SU tha hotUa. Thaataka Joat twe 
teWeageeetfwl tviae a day. Tkat'a aU tbara

If ^  aary Stat hettla deaaat ihoar yoa 
ikm bmt WKy ta taka oÀ ucir
ratera thè mmtg hettla far yaav — »y

Lost 30 Poaads
wlsb to fiata thot I loat M pouoda 

tahing Borcantrota. I didn't itorra myaalf 
and I faal ballar than I bara in yaara. I am 
aura that tha ooay, aafa way to kao waight 
la by taking Bareantrata.'’—Mra. FToranea 
CbadwaU, Bouta 1, Box OSO, Saa Antonio, 
Tozaa.

25 Pounds Lost
**Wbon I (tartad taking Bareantrata. I 

wolgbad Iti pounda. I now wrigh 17t. I 
rcrtainly praisa Bareantrata.”—G. W. Hil- 
lar.. Woatbarford, Texao.

I .

IO

aarhyavard. Wa'ramgafte> --A

CüMy,

As S buitnsss men you’ll sppredste our business methods. We 
undetstond ours ss you do yours. You need never be in doubt 
. . .  for when shipping Is the problem It can be solved efficiently 
and quickly when you ship the CURRY WAY.
• PAST O COURTEOUS • DEPENDABLE • SAFE

OoniMeUoiis

Nerth aad East

Midlaad Ph. SUI
'MOJOR/P FREIGHT

IRC.

Athlftfl S«ntenctd 
For Draft Evosion

DALLAS— — Bonnie Clinton 
Serrell, ex-Mexiesm League baseball 
player, was fined 91,000 Tuesday 
and sentenced to three years In 
prison for draft evasion In 1946.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield Da
vidson probated the sentence tor 
two years.

Serrell played in Mexican League 
games In and near Tampico. He was 
arrested by Immigration officials 
last week at Laredo.

C o n ^  ra tu la tio n A  D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. 
fCuhlman, Odessa, on /] 
the birth Wednesday of 
a son, whose name has 
not been announced, 
weighing eight pounds, 
seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Mansel on tha birth Wednssdsy of 
a daughter. Harva Shlrlene, srelgb- 
ing Dve pounds, 14 ounces

Peru has some 50 coastal rivers 
that flow from the mountains 
toward the sea.

Auto Loons Appllonco Loom 
(^finoneg vour oroMiit loon 
M ID -LAN D  FINANCE  

COM PANY
) H Irock A C Coswell

We appreelate your bosteea. 
til E WaO 999

ABOUT THAT  
SPOTTED DRESS?

lAT YOU LET 
IT HAPPEN?

GLAD
YOU'LL BE IF YOU 
SEND IT TO US I

MASTER
CLEANERS

Norfh of Yucco

Oil & Gas Log-
Continued Prom Fags 1) 

from perforations at 9J79-94 fset, 
and at 9,310-17 feet, natural It 
flowed throuidi a one-quartsr ineh 
tubing choke for a 34-^wui* po
tential of 479 barrMs of n  J  grav
ity oO. with a fas-ofl retie of 1A48- 
1.

ThCal depth of the well Is at 9A30 
feet. The Sl/2-lncb casing Is es- 
mented at 9417 feat

Upton Wildcat Boras 
Ahood In  DoYonoin

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
was making new hole toward the 
BUenburger at Its No. 1-A nO k 
deep wildcat in North-Central U ^ 
ton County, almost flush with toe 
Midland-Upton County line. It was 
below 114Ù feet in Dmmlan Urne 
and chert.

Top of the Devonian was picked 
by unofflelal aources at 11,130 feet. 
Some operators aipsot the lUen- 
burger to come In between 12400 
feet and 13400 fast.

The drOlslte It 600 feet from north 
and weet linea of eectlon II, blook 
40, T-4-a, T*F survey. The city of 
Midland lies about 10 mUas north.

SE Ceka Failura It 
Lift In Ellanburgtr

Southern Minerals and Seaboard 
Oil Company dTDelaware No. 3 M. 
O. Reed, on# quarter of a mile 
north of the dlsodlery of the Ten- 
nyson-EUenburger field, In South
east Coke County, about 10 miles 
southeast of Robert Lee, and 1490 
feet from north and »rest lines of 
section 1, HBAWT survey, drilled 
and cored to a total depth of 6416 
feet. In the EUanburgsr, and had 
no shows of commercial produc
tion.

The project has been plugged 
and abandoned. Top of the EUen- 
burger was at 6,199 feet. That for
mation had some salt water.

Sktlly To Dig Datp 
Vantur# In Andrtwt

Skelly Oil Oomi>any Is to drill a 
wildcat to test the Devonian in 
Central-Southwest Andrews Coun
ty. about 20 miles southwest of the 
town of Andrews.

The project will be Skelly No. 1-0 
Texas Unlve^ty. located 1490 feet 
from north and east Uires of sec
tion 34. block 12, University sur
vey. That makes It in the unde
veloped region between the Block 
12 field, and the West Parker-De- 
vonian pool.

The Skelly project was originally 
started tinder a permit to dig to 
3400 feet to try to'dcvMop gas 
production from the Yates sanf^ 
lime. It bad drilled to 2475 feet In 
anhydrite and gyp, at the time 
this report was prepared, and was 
to continue to new dmtlnatlon 
of A700 feet, to ezplor«|into 
Devonian. f

Teen -A ger N e e d s '" 
is P -T A  Subject

"VlmwtBf the Needs of O ir Tmo- 
Afvs,* WS» the MA)eet title oí tbe 
high school F-TA msstliM Tomdap 
night in the high sobool eodtto- 
rtam

During tbs Nwhisss ssmion whleh 
WM conducted by Mrs. J. J. Sleek. 
prwldent. it was daoktod to taaOix 
tamáo tor dancmg as tha Tooth 
Cent« Saturday evantng. Tha 
group votad to plant a pyracantha 
on tha high aolMMl groiuuls as a 
mmerlal to thoas studsnta who 
lost tbatr lives In tha armad aer- 
viesa. Final plana fOr tha carnival 
were dtspumsd srith a plea for 
eakai. ptas, white elepliants for 
priass and hMp'wlth tha work eo 

booths.
Tha OlrU Choral Club, undw iho 

dbaetlon of EUaabath Oopa, sang 
three salacUons.

Forum speakers Included Mrs. W. 
W. Studdert, Mrs. W. A. Harding, 
the Rev. R. M Lynn, Roy McKee 
and Charles Mathews.

Lhestock
FORT WORTH-HA’) — Cattle 

000; calves 3400; active; steady; 
some low-grade slaughter calves 
weak; lightweight stoeker calves 
weak to 50 or more lower; good 
fed steers and yearlings 2540-36.00; 
common to medium 17.00-2340; 
butcher and beef cows 15.75-1940; 
good fat calves 3040-24.00; * com
mon to medium calves 1940-1940; 
Stocker steer calves and yearlings 
1740-3440; heifer calves 22.00 
down; Stockers steers 17.00-2340; 
stoeker cows IS 00-18.00.

Hogs 900; slow; butchers and 
sows 35.00-60C losrer; pigs \m- 
changed; good and choice 190-290 
Ib. butchers 3645; early top 36.75; 
good 140-180 Ib. 2340-3640; sows 
23.00-3440; most sales 34.00 down; 
Stocker p i^  30.00-23.00.

Sheep 7400; slaughter eWes 
steady to 3So higher; other sheep 
fully steady; medium aiKl good 
slai^ter lambe 2140135.00; com
mon and medium ewes 100175; good 
ewes 840; fesder lambs 1540-1540; 
fseder yearthigs 15.75 down.

COUNTY AGENT WILL 
JUDGE HOWARD FAIR

Midland'' County Agent Hubert 
Martin will Judge the Howard 
County Fair Thureday and Friday 
of this week. Field crop exhibits 
will be Judged Thureday and'*1iTe- 
stoek exhlbiU will be judged Fri
day. Martin said Wednesday.

Council Authorizes 
Alley Paving Job In 
Downtown ^ io n

Anthnrftlon tor thè paving of 
two alleys, one baiwsm  West Texas
aad Illinois Streets, 100 Hock, and 
the ottMr between tbe Honolulu and 
Bupcrlor Building» on West minois 

area granted by tbe City 
Ooundl at ita meeting Tneeday 
nldxt Cost of the oooerete paving 
will be paid by tbe propei iy own- 
era. City Managwr B.. A. Tboroaeon 
said thrae bkla on the job were 
reoetved, the lowest 41 per running 
fbot, eiAmttted by the W. X«. John
son Oorapany of

Carl Runae of Ban AnMlo sub
mitted a plat ftir the subdlvldoa of 
the ^wilding Addlttcn In North 
Midland. Mayor Ollfmti. when told 
the plat had not been acted upon 
ferraially by tbe Planning Commis
sion. advlesd Rungs the ooundl 
oould not consider It until acted 
upon by the entire commisstnni

The ooundl eras advieed that the 
Planning Oommlssiop recommend-' 
ed the rejection of a subdlvisloa plat 
of Avalon Addition, Seoond Section. 
Ir its present form.

file  f—tnmlftt*n aian submitted 
an aerial jdiotograph showing pro
posed exteoskms of the dty limits 
for the study sno consideration of 
the council members.

THB MIDLAND. OCT. at.

CloUklt To Raploca - 
Taxot' Fair Waathar

By The Asee'oieted Ftses
Bright, fair waattinr prevailed In 

Texas Wednesday except for early- 
momlng fog elong the lower coast 
The fog extended north to San An
tonio but was clearing n^ddly at 
mld-mamlng.

The loweetjgmperature recorded 
In the state Wednesday was 38 de
gress at Infkln. Brownsville, AUes 
and Vletarla riiared tbe high read
ing Tuesday, 31 degrees.

The Weathnr Bureau predicted 
partly cloudy weather for the state 
Wednesday n i^ t and Thursday. No 
rain was forecast

KnJKD BY AUTO 
AM ARni/) -HFV- Mrs. L. A. 

Linger, O, of Vega, Texas, was 
fatally injured Tuesday night when 
she alighted from a bus In Vega 
and was struch by an automobile.

Incidence O f Polio 
Continues In Text

AUSTIN —{IP}— Polio cant 
to ride Into FaU'g aool 
week.

The State Health 
Wednesday reported 28 new 
of the disease In 18 Texas 
with three counties,
Karnes and WlnkleP, reporting 
flret ease^of the year.

The new Incidence poshed 
year’s total to 1481 cases In 
counties

Oountles reported new cases 
follows: a

Bell I, Bexar I,« Edwards 1, 
Paso 3, Gray 2, Oraysoo 1, 
lupe 1, Hamilton 1. Barris 1, 
kell 1, Hemphill 1, Hopkins A 
nes I  Midland 1, Noeoes 2,
I  Travis 1. and Winkler 1.

Santa Claus-
(Oontlnueh From Page One) 

most enjojrable Chrlstmaa event evo’ 
held here. They expressed belief 
the evening attraction will appeal 
to mora cltlsens of Midland and 
vicinity, and that a record trowd 
will throng the streets for the oc
casion.

Chamber of Commsroe Manager 
Delbert Downlnc outlined a sug
gested program to open the meet
ing, explaining that the Chamber 
of Oonuneree Is anxious to sponsor 
the tjrpe and kind of program the 
merchants want

It was suggested that a Treasure 
Hunt be held tn oonneetion with 
the event, and Scruggs named Qer- 
ome Orayum, George McCrary, Hen
ry Murphey and Noel Oatae as a 
committee to Inveetigate the possl- 
bUltles. '

Details In coitnectlon with the 
Christmas program will be handled 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

e .v t
s t y l e s

THAT FIT YOUR

1
p t R S O

Gulf Slates Test To 
Ellenburger In Crone

Gulf o g  Corporation No. 130-E 
W. N. Waddell Is a new EUenbur- 
ger prospector In North-Central 
Crane County. In ^ e  Unlverslty- 
Waddell-EUenburgerwrea.

It will be 20 miles northwest ol 
the town of Crane and 2,001 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 23, block B-29, psl 
surrey. Drilling to about 10400 feet, 
using rotary tools. Is to start at 
once.

(

';■* "T” . .mjiw'i' ur. ¡

Another Smyer Test 
Staked By Wogdiey

Woodley Petroleum Company No. 
1 H. A. Watson is to be a 6.100-foot 
exploration in the undeveloped area 
in the Smyer region ol Bhst-Central 
Hockley County.

It wUl be 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 8, block A, R. 

I M. Thompson siunrey, and Is three 
i miles northeast of ths town of 

Smyer. That puts It between the 
original Smyer field, and the re
cently opened West Smyer field. 
Drilling will start by November 1, 
using rotary equipment.

Shall SlatasWildcat j 
To Irion Ellanburgar

An Ellenburger wildcat h as 
been staked in Southwest Irion 
County by Shell OU Company, Inc, 
as its No. 1 Owens-Unlverstty, on 
a X74S.l-acre (dock.

Shell paid a $130,000 bonus for 
this spread, comprising a large por
tion of block 43, at the June auc
tion of University of Texas leases 
In Austin.

The drlllslte Is 660 feet from 
tffluth and 688 feet from west Unas 
ot section 2. block 43. University 
farvia suTvsy, about five miles west 

-af the town of Barnhart. The near
est Ellenburger production is In the 
Barnhart field of Reagan County, 
which lies four miles west.

It Is expected that the venture 
wffl ynmkm aTOUnd 10400 fMt Of 

In search of the deep sone.

STAFLETOR PBOmSG CO.
Profnpt-Couit6oui-S«nric9— At N*«r Aa Your TtUphon«! 
1107 W . Coll«f« 7kon« 3245

he rigJrl glasses, chosen 
as carefully as you would choose a hat, can make you 
look charming. Give your e^ s more comfort and new 
charm by selecting glasses that fit yqur facial contours. 
W e have the glasses for you.

Eyiglassis for every eiemlier 
of the family -  No ciiarge fortredit

DB. V. G. PETTEVAT OrrOMITRIST

with officti in Krugtr Jtwtlry Company
104 North Moin Phoiia 2521

**New fast carriers and 
snper*«peed sobs make the 
equipment I remember 
look mighty tame. Nevr 
jet planes and buxs bomb# 
are performing wonden. 
And the Navy’s research 
program is tops.”

Hskit Fowba, Ueat, USNl
Seamus M "Mr. JWwti*

H «lp -Y ou r-S «lf 
Robiaaon't Wmhottrio 
PIsaty of Bai bo< CaU 
9aft Water aad Sieaas.
OPEN 7 A4L TO i  P46. 

SatnsdSLy 7 AJ6. TW Naoa 
565 8. BaM PiWM •

**It*s amaxing—tbe wallop 
onr Navy now packs! Sub
marines that stay under 
Water for days! Carriers 
which speed jet bombers 
to their tako^ofif point I 
Completely new radar 
equipment!’*

Cs-vs Tuhxsy, Cspt, USNR 
Vrni>tmmàEmir"àé»

Here*s a glimpae o f Navy’s new Super<arrier-a 65,000-ton flat-top, 1,060 feet long, 
with a crew of 4,000 oflScers and men. This great ship is designed to carry a new typo 
jet bomber with greatly increased cruising range.

Navy’s yiaw fobm arine travels undenemter 
faster than submarines ever did ou top. 
They now can cruise submerged lor days.

RIFINISHING
af afflae'faraHarsb Bepai 

at aO

fan
N. 793

E e O n r l  a s á  I s l b e t t
Coefroefort

CeneiaN, Fsving iftakhnf
* ---W aoA

AD «Offe gnsrsntæil

14

ffO O S . rfc.2 S 2 0

A f idad mieafle is launched—Navy co- H m  Navy gponaon aver 1,200 
ordinatas marii research with other armed search projects at 200 university, gov* 
foroee to prevent duplication effort. enunent and industrial Uboratoriea.*

Comibf-StiU soeÜMT Navy CaUtiikatiaB

radar, aa apodunaklng i
safe air aavigatiaal

Tkeinited M s I itj
W e r l d ’ a  L m w A i t  *  W o r l d * 8  F i a a t t  .

S§m 9 9 Ìo r fk Ì8 adr9rt l n m9mi €om H è9 t9 éa $ ttp9 bB €m r¥ Ì€ 9b Y i
t»1 ■

T k s  n u t  l s l i « H l  I s a k  /  I r s f s r  J t w s i r f  C s .

I k s  N U b a i  R a U M l  l e a k '^  T .  F i d  l a m a  L s a d a r  C s s i s

B p a ls p 's I k s l s s l i r y  ’ 

W t t s ^ s A s l i J k n k b e .
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•A TE S AMD IMFOXMATION

'• »>  v o x  ttro éñj*.
«te* • W M  vtam  te l« .

1 tel Mo
i  tte

9E B  «raat «Bnoinponi ail ordì 
dliM llM  «te  wttb a apacifiad 
A te «r  te f«  lor «aab to ba ta

ra tot Boin« 
tiMHCtad. 

wtU b« aceaptad «oUl 
k OB «aak daia and i  p. m 
ter Suadai taanaa

---------- -Ipaaftac t a olaaatnad ate
tetti b« eorraetad wttbeot ebarpa b|

alter tba

LODGE NOrnCBS 
T and Loda« Na «23 AF 

AM. Mondai ayanlnc. 
^Oet. 23. aefaool at 7:30: 
iTbundai aranlnc, Oet. 2«. 
atatad maatlti« at IM . 

OoUtaa. W. M.; U C. Btapbaaaon.

YES— W E DO
Mmattteuna. 
oa All tevs

oaiu and 
«uarantaad

i SING ER SEW ING  
AAACHINE CO.

tu  »  Mata Pbnna U
■ *f m i^  MrrV
Braab daalarll«d>W
AAd  pound

Tou» locai 
•  Buftltaa

Humana Sodaty baa U 
ta «laa aval Plaaaa ootao to I  

'daraa and taka ona bn «»
a pan________ _______________

LOOT: Eraad nav «20.00 btU in front 
of or naar eourthoua«. llavard offarad. 

C. M. Oraan «10 Waat Kantucl^. 
MT3-W._________________________

black and vblta mala CoUia, 
’’Btormi.”  Ravard. Call 32M or 

W. Cutbbart.

lOOL OATS brine demdod for 
tautrumenta. A Reportcr>Tele- 

ria—lfUd nd will bring <|ulck 
Ita. Fh(»w 3000.

A Beate For adarH 
Paopla.

■00« ,  Board. Laupdri and
CARE

311 M. «curry
Big Spring, Texas

Fhona^MS

LAW SO N  REST H O M E
Tba boma (or aidant paopta ‘tarai« 
Ida and oonvalaaeanta. Ntaa rooau, 
prlow raaaonabla.

Brownwood, Texas
1217 Ara. ■ Pbona «334
HUNTING LEASES 7-C

NOTICE DEER HUNTERS «
1 hara tba axeluatra daar bunting 
laaaa on tba Wallrtdga Rlbar Bancb 
In Hudapath County. Pladtr of fat 
daar and paek-Jaaka foa buntara. 
Write for raaarraUona.

E. (A. DOLAN
sierra Blanca, Texaa

H E L F W A N T B ). p b m a l b

FO U N TA IN  HELP 
W AN TED

C ITY  DRUG STORE

CASH IER*

W AN TED  

Midland Drug Co.
WANTED: full-Uma maid. Oaneral
bouMvork. 110« North Big Spring.
Phone 2333-J.________________________
WANTED: exparienced PBX oparator. 
Apply Cal Boykin, Crawford Hotel. 
WANTED axpertanced waltraaaea. full 
tlma and part time Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room

■ELF W ANTEIV FEMALE

t e l e M ^ n e  ' "
OPERATORS 

' W AN TED
OlrlB, how «rookl you likd to bAvt 
“Thd Telod with a  8ml]g*7 l i  yoQ 
«1« le or OTtr, wMh patm mnd pl«M- 
Inc penonaBty, drop bjr to im  Mrs. 
Rum Bal»r. Chief Opinrtar for 
the TatopbOM Ootepuqr. llu r»  Is 
A ehancA for you to go Into ■ triin« 
inf clSte for sow Vtiepbaom operA- 
ton and dam I3SM a w««ic. flrom 
tlM m y  first d ^ . Tou esn mut*  ss 
moch u  ISSUE s wsA by tho isDd 
of thm first year. ItH pleasant tmfc. 
with other glite—just the kind 
you^ like to know. Mn Bakers 
office Is at 133 & Big Spring Street

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y
W akr h m  daaa bóuaakaápar. Ildar« 
ly coupla, no ehildraxk Board a n d  
room If wanted and salary. Pbona 
127«.
WANTED by oonaulttag 
firm, aunographar axpartanoad In ata> 
tiatloal and angln aarlag typing. Soma 
aborthand daainbU. Parmanant. Pbona 
223.
HELF WANTEDT10£B t

MECHANICS
We’ra looking for man who know tha 
machanlc'a trada—Lat'a aaa What you 
bare to oftar. Baa Cbarlaa Badges.

W ILL IS  SALES CO.
Baird at Mlaaourl

HELP WANTED, BfALB OR 
FEMALE
WANTED: axparlanoad rout# man and 
axperlancad ebsoksr. Both good Joba. 
JAM lAundry
BAST 8ITTEES U
w n x  kaep cblldran In my boma Day 
waek or nigbt Mra Dlaon. 1090«J
WILL stay with children In your borne 
Phone 2iao. Mrs Beott.

Whas Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

tCTS

[WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT

i CO., IN C  
Cbmpls*H Abstract Servic« 

and Titl« InsurorlCA 
y MBS. SDSIB NOBLE, ligr.
^ 1  Leggett

f M idland Abstract Co.
«  Abatraeta Oaratully and 

Oorraetly Drawn
Ovnad and oparatad by

iSparks, Barron & Ervin
A| Pbona 7«

icTO BEfS
------------------------------- --------------------------
«t

b e a r  fr a m e  and 
FBON T B t o  s ro V lC E .

Albert Norwood In Charge

1 HOOVER BODY SHOP

E

i
3NTEACTOE8

w ytU X M m e; Por elaartag and !««•• 
7 « g  iota and aersaga. eteaoLO nS: Par baaamant akoaeatton 

iM faea umI Mlosana 0OUPBE88OBA: For drlllUg and 
T b m in «  eeptie (dp* Ua«>
3dttebm and pavaoBant braak« work
FRED M. BURLESON & SON
. OCOtTBAOTORS

¿01 gotttb Marlanflald Pbona M il

! CONCRETE W O RK
dUrm astuna pnurlna and flnlablng 

Pros Eatlmata 
LEATON BBOa

■iMas 2«««W «07 8 Big Spring

BOMS DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HDDeON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.

SLIP COVERING
Exparlancad Beamatreaa

MRS. W  B FRANKLIN
101« W Wall Tal
LINOLEUM 4JiyiNO

EXPERT LINOLBX7M 
LATINO 

All Work Caab 
Set POSTER
Pbona 2790-W.l

b a a t t e b s s  r e n o v a t in o

If you are looking for a auttran. we 
have It—Inncraprlnga. «19.73 to MM; 
cotton mattreaaea. «12.30 to «27J0. We 
will take your old mattreea aa trad#« 
In on a new ona We alao gty# ona> 
day serrlca on rcnoTatlona.

City Mattress Factory
Phone 1343 117 8. Mata
NURSERY SCHOOLS

SOUTH SIDE NURSERY
Expert Child Care 

100« 8. DaUaa 
Phone 3337>J

RADIO 8EEVICB

fOBSBTIEES 
! ----------------------
rSP EN C ER  SUPPORTS
i  8p«ooer design Juat to* ^  wUl tin- 
teoea your poatuf« baautify your Ug* 
K  guard agataat fatlgua

O LA  BOLES
W Wan Phnna 2844-J

>IBT, SAND, GRAVEL

T O P SO IL
I Baat in Midland
t to Amount
* Ta taapaet Bafnc« Buying 

Pbona Oa
FRED BUW.ESON & SON
I  m ona M il_____________

i /  A Reporter-Telegram 
! Ad-taker
IwlB he gltet to hrtP fon write 
Ì «B gtteoHte, leauR - producing 
[ e flm tiw m e n t
I PHONE 3000
H A C T E IC A t. 1 E V IC E

iT s ElBCtrlc, W e Do It ''
tew rewind and rapalr au typaa mo- 

ten  and ganaratora 
Wa alao do Machlna Work

. TOAAMIE'S

L ELECTRIC SHOP
B. Pacoa Pbona 1222

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios 

AU Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. California Phone 3463

When your’ radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service

All work guarantaad 
Ptek'up and Oailvety

CAFFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
319 N Main Phone 157S

RAD IO  LAB
For expert repair on all ibakaa and 

modela

Auto Radios A Specialty
Complete atock and teat atiulpraant 

All work and parta guafantaad.
Ona Day 8arrlea ¡

Prompt pickup and dafeary.
Call 2C71 or coaM ta 1019 W. Wall

E. A. Phillips, Owner
POrmarly of Wamplf'a

REFRIGERATOR SE R V IC I

ypooi»B BARDINO, W AXD fO

FOR RENT
loor Bandera, Edgars PoUsnaca. Paint 

Btaetna car PoUabar. Con*

RCXXW ELL BROS & CO.
t a  W. T aoe Pbowa «8

Floor Sanding ond Wosdng
fearaqw M  fO B  BBMT BT ttOOB

immons Paint and Paper Go.
• Mata Pbaoa 1821

I

GET READY  FOR 
W IN TER

Buy Tour

HEATERS
stoek la 

Ftenttun

C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 
^TTRI

Dependable 
Refrigerotor Service 

Genuine Parts
21 raara azparteoca

BEAUCHAM PIS
PbO «04 218 If I

REFRIGERATORS
Are etui Bard To Oet 

Mafca Toura Laat With 
' Baftanta Saretoa by a» 

Autborlaad Oaalat 
OOMMBBOIAL AMD OOMRBTIO

CAFFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
21« N Mata PboB* 138»

BUG CLRANINO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
lUUfuily Claanad—1 day l arvit i 
-------- --------------------- ooM FAirrw em eB B , n n u im m B  wMB BAQXinaOT

m  B Main I
SEWING MACNDfES

SEW ING  M A C H IN ES
AMD BBPAJBBD

W E REPAIR
SEW ING IvC îcH IN ES

rnn m i w h m «  ib m w hbv \M99 f w
Singer Sewing Center

U» rnTmuk ftaM lOT

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftanera araUabla now on 
rental baala Call 1««S 8aTt Water 
Serrioa Midland. Tana
USED FURNITURE
WANTED Dead fumltura, eintbta« or 
anytbtim of raiua. Wa bw . aaU ar 
trada Saaoook^ Bacond Band Stnra 
Pbona 210 315 8 Watt
CALL ua on anything you bare ta aaU - -  - -  ¿ t u i  «Mix Trading Pnat 
Main ta  8

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Usad Pumltura ol all ku«te 

TBAVI8 MATLOCJC 
«0  a MAIN PBONB 1493

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VA C U U M  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carrle« 
his own account« Gives bin«r 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old.

* Nstlonally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREM IERS
in uprights with attachments 
and poUaber. Premier tank» 
with new aanltary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another w id^  known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed. 
919S0. Many nearly new.

All make« serviced to factory 
•peclfloatkms for patrons of 
Texas Electrio .Service Co. in 
ten towns.

—33 years experience—

G BLA INE LUSE 
. Phone 2500

Wa n t e d
F R X A L R -B IT U A T lO N R
w s n m r ¥ ö ä s s n s
H day. 9 »  M. Oídlas.
M i ^  S IT P À tiÒ f^ é W A M ttii '  1«
W a ^  P lte ttP g  w o rk

a r e S o i o e r i B a E v i a r i ö

N O LEN 'S  CAB IN ET  
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and SerBons
310 S  Dollot ' Phonf 269

GENERAL M IL L  W ORK
an typaa. Hpanlallaa ta win

dow and doota tateclov tea- orattns
CO PELAN D 'S 

CAB IN ET  SHOP 
922 N. Lorain«

Austin Sheet Metal Works
' Air Gondltioninc - Heetlng and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting«

3301 W. WaU Pboaa 270«

B. F. STEW ART
Oaneral painter eontractor. 

Phone 983.
403 8. Peooa.

MTLON and aU klnte ot bose mend 
tag 201 g  Dakota. Mia. L. J Oterk.

ir RENTALS

SODA FO U N TA IN  

FOR SALE
1«

At a Baigata far 
OoMk Sala

C ITY  DRUG
FOB 8AÌE; Mattonai aash ragtateTtar sroeery store. 3. B. Btatth. Mldlaart

o f f k n ; s u f f u b s ^
FOB BALBi 14** UatenroST Phone 30e4-W.
BAPS and fUtag caki 
8. Big Spring.
MACHINBmi

for aala. 907

FOB tALB - Ona tabla mw, ISte. One 
Jig Saw, 2« ta. New—One «eotrte aaad* 
ar disk. Phone 23a»-W. er U14-W. ~
Un andIta and Bponce. 
LIVR8TOCK. fU F F L lB R ' 97
FOB iS tiE  900 two-year-old and 
tbrae yaar-old BamboolUat ewaa. Ooed 
flaab. «33 two-yaar-old and 173 three- 
yaar-olda. Jack H. Ittraa. Casa Pladra 
Boute, Marfa, Texaa.
BEAWOkdBLV prload. Paint oiara. 
with saddle and brtdla, Idaal far abU- 
dren. Boa «10, Beporter-Teia«ram.
"REACH «ore  customsra wtth Bepor- 
ter-Telegram claeelfled advertlata«.**
FOU LTBVr 8U FFU B8

BEDROOMS 19
PROMT bedroom for rent—prlTSte an- 
tranee, kitchen prlTUagw. Phone 
3M1-W. 100« North West Front Street, 
after « p. m.
NICE back bedroom, one or two men, 
close In. 207 B. New York or caU 
337T-W.
NICE room for single man, oonvenlcnt
to business district. Phone 27«._____
PBONT bedroom, prívate entrance, 70S 
8. Big Spring, Pbione 342«-W after «.
FOR RENT: nice bedroom lor man. 
704 N.. Marienneid. Phone 133S-W. 
BEDROOM for rent—303 N. Belrd.
HOC8ES, FURNI8HED 19
WANTED: working girl to share 3- 
room bouse. Phone 3740, Betty Cooke, 
from • to 3 p. m.
OFFICE, BU8INB88 FROPBRTT 31
FOR RENT: dealrable office ta Craw
ford Hotel Bldg. Contact Cal Boy 
kin.
FARM8 AND RANCHES M
300 Acre farm for laaae. 4-room bouaa. 
Improvements. Mrs. J. O. Currie. Rt. 1, 
Rhome. Texaa.
WANTED TO RENT 25
OBOLOaiST for major oU company 
and wife dealre furnished, unfumleb- 
ed apartment or houae; permanent; no 
children. Phone 2300, Ext. 42 days.
LBA8BMAN for major company and 
wife dealre unfurnished place. No eSiu
dren FaUwell. Phone 2300.__________
CODDLE with one child need 3 or 4 
room unfumlehed houae or apart
ment. Phone 3140-W.
TOUNO working couple wants a de
alrable 3 room unfurnished apartment 
or house. Phone 413. Roy Smith. 
LAVIRKE and Howard On dealre suit
able location for piano studio with or 
without living quartara. Pbona 1012-J.
WANTED: email houae or apartment, 
furnished, for couple with chUd. Ref
erences. Phone 23M-W or 173.

★  FOR SALE

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

K IRBYS

for Immediate deUver, powm 
pouaher and all attaebaaentB. 
Balsa and sarvlce oa aO

C. C. SIDES, Owner
PbAac 34M P< O. Bex

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co. 115 
S Moin, Phone 1488.

Air-W oy Sanitfzor
Oemplate mnttatimi wlcB tba air-way 
fUtar-flbar throw away bag. Ilcre 
power to get mora dlrst Nottila« to 
•mpty—«  truly eanltary eleaaar. Mw 
free demonstratloo ta your boma aaU 
O. A  Owens Mgr

ROCKY FORD .
Omee Pbona i l l

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprlgbta and Tank Typa

HOOVER
Autborlaad Saiaa' Service
RAY  STAN DLEY

Midland Bdw Ob
W«I
Pbona 2900

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ■
— — ------------------------------------ ^ ------------------------------------------------------------------

RBQULAR 139.95
DORMEYER M IXER S  

$22.50
W« are discontinuing «mall appli
ances. Terms li desired.

Greene Furniture Co.
113 Baat WaU Phone

M IRRO RS
ReeUvcrln« A Pumltura Olaaa Tope 

MIDLAND OLA88 CO.
1611 W. Wall Phone 3«3

VOSATKO’S, Jewelers ta First Nation
al Bank Bldg., are your dealers for 
RgBD A BARTON 'TOWLE. LUNT 
OORHAM. XNTRRNA'nONAL. WAL- 
LACE and HELRIOOM Sterling Blhvera 
MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf 
dining table; mahogany drum-top oc
casional table; mahogany coffee ta
ble; maple double bed; walnut twin 
beds, mahogany desk. Phone 130«. 
PRACnCALLT new 7 Ik ft. Supreme 
refrigerator: 3-plece Ugbt oak bedroom 
suite: 3«aclc Chef gas range; chrome 
dinette suite. See at 30« N. "C ."
FOB BALE one uaeA Norge Spln-DiV 
washing fnachlna. Price reesonable. 
1110 W. Mlaeourt____________________
CHAMBERS Oa« Range now at SFU- 
eoa Hardware.
FROZEN food ooatataezB. "wrapping 
paper for meata. and ratUI oaiopbane 
bags (or your home framer now in 
stock a« Waa-‘ 
pany

-Tbx ■gulpmaot Oom-

FOR 8ALB: Rltoae day bad and Oen- 
aral Elaetrlo raftlgarater. P h o n e  
»084-W. ____________________________
NEW PbOeo SaOl«— t«w naw M 
WUocg Hardware_____________________
NEW Atx» appear old ate dlmppear.
Reaaoat—dOlck rmulta._______________
OOMI^Lgn act of Battan dtatag room 
and room twaitura. A bargain.
PbOfW 8335-J.
g t f T - waabam and~ tnw>em -w — ^  
TFUcoa'Hardwa»«.
4-Ptaoa bedroom anttn Uka m v ; extra 
me« cotton felted mattram, 2 WU- 
ton rosa ernimantnn ruan l«nU and 
9xlL 1808 W. tmtetaw«. h u n t Mat.
h o s iCa l  ak d  b a o io  n

M A G N A V O X
The Oldeet Marne In Radio 

U  NEVER OBSOLETE

W EM PLE 'S
Midland's Oldest Radio Name

VENETIAN BLDIDR

t« «  day
_______ r*^iáiOT^
MJMD M 90 OO 

«08 W WmtBwftwd_________Phnae 9W
(?0LD ' lh«r« Wow ham-
«reds ittft rssdln« Uw UttI« Cor 
«ale C3a««lfl8d Ate «««kjng to buy 

stove«, furnitiKS, dothlng. 
•botgane. etc. A .RMWeCeMPilesram
■ “  ‘  win briBR O i --------

C sn 9000 fo r  2 ! S dk .

W ATER W ELL D R ILU N G  
Allen Woter Wetl Service

' F INE PIANO S
Band and' Strlngad Instrumenta 

and ' «rrteanrlii
pour ««MaMV« Oolbransaa daalor

ALLEN  M U S IC  CO.
tevw»«ut Texas

118 R  Mata PbocM 9«e
PIAMOS «btur a rmvtabto pteae 
a rapotabl« Ann. We bava tb« t 
btek. Klmb«n. t«m« a  Pood. Ja 
■matagw. and EobMr ate 
«986.00 op. Tarma Por yo

■ t,
pbooo a ta  Si .  
atrotig and B m ««

PtaoM 9M3 teS!

« w »  aaoond-band ataxr piano fe r  
mßa. n$ W. mm ron .

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC  

O ^ G A M G E ^ G E T  YOUR 

SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 

S a L IN G  YOu R SURPLUS 

PROPERTY IN  THE CLASS- 

I f ^  A D  qOI^UANfS!

Best Quolity 
BABY CH ICKS

Williams Feed & Supply 
Phone 2011

Bast Highway SO at d tr  Umlta

F ^ M  EQUIPMENT. $9
ALMOST new « ft. OUver combine. 
Reeeonebie. C. R. HaU, 3 miles South 
Warfield.
BINDER for eala. OaU «OS-Vk-l.
PETS «•
GREAT Dane, male, fawn colored, 
weeka old. very fine pedigree, for 
Price «130.80. Telephone Dr. A. 
Shuler, Ceilebed, New Mexico.

four
tale.

C.

REGISTERED Cooker Spaniel pups for 
tale, 003 W Broadway.
MISCELLANEOUS 42

OaEtag AU BuUteral
Par Qualtty PLOOHS and for dMtta«- 

ttva PLOOCta
OaD

M O DERN  FLOORS

• litnoUum
• »tibber Ula
• A«pteiH tu«

• Oarpetiag
• Orata Boarte
• WaU Oovarlng

AU taataiiattnna Ot

ior saie; ons dottar and flfty 
oents («LIOI por bag. PDA. Midland. 
AD eetnant wUl etthar ba Portland or 
Alame Wrtto ta ear« of Boa ««2 or eaU 
79«-W. KerrvUte, Tmaa
i S B R E E B  i l

A R M O U R 'S  FERTILIZER
New shnxnent od ARMOUR'S 4-13- 
4 KOOBC^ lertiUzer oow in stoek 

WILLIAMSON & GREEN
PEED. PABM A BANCB BUPPLXBB 

UXMIMAZ P1EB8
480 a. Mata Ph. 1033

ir  F INANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN 54

Q U ICK CASH  LOANS 
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE 

$5 to $100

No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E. Wall Phone 1373

Loiuis on
TRUCKS

MIDWXST INVESTMENT CO.
3400 W WaU Phone 939

W. L. (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, ornamental and aU kinds of 
Iron work. I now have a portabla weld
ing machine, can go anywbara. CaU 
me for prices.

Also Clothes Line Poles
1310 S. Morlenfield Ph. 381

★  AUTO M O TIVE
ÁÍ7TOS FOR SALE 41

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAT 8EBVICB

Jones Boot & Shoe Shop
313 W Mlmoarl Pboaa 29U

4 P IRKARDfO AIDS

BELTONE
The World's Smaueat Bearing Aid 

Alao Batteri« for AU Uak«s
BELTOMB OP MIDLAND

2201 W  Texas. Phone 1889

BICTCLBS A MOTOECTCLU 4« 
OIBLS blcycla. Call Í739-J, eunday ~ar
OIL FIELD 8UFFL1BS IR
POR SALE: Fort' Worth spuddar. Mod- 
sl "D " complete with Waukaeaba Mo
tor Model OV-223-3«. bite from r* to 
13" drUlateme. elevatoia. Jacks, ate. 
laOO ft. new drllUng line and aand Una. 
WUl trada for aereage or what bava 
you. write, arira or caU Southwest 
Eleotrle Co., 1613 Canton Street, Dal
las. Texas.
BtJILDING MATERIALS «

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WnUI 
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH 
210-LB ROLL ROOPINa 
ROLL BRXOE SIDlNO 
90-LB ROLL ROOPINO 
WmOOW OMITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDIOIMB oABDnrrs 
ORAINBOARDe 
PLTWOOO
LUMBER OP ALL KlNDe
INSULATION »

"Pay Cask and Save"

C H A M B E R S
INC.

Ootarado A Ptont Pboaa 247

Q U ALITY  CARS ’

A T  LOW ER PRICES
194« Cbryalcr Town A Country.
194« Pontiac Convertible (naw). Leas 

than List Price.
1947 Chevrolet Aero, 11.000 miles.
1947 Ptymoutb 4-Door, 12,000 mUaa.
1947 CadlUae **00" Speelal. at a bar

gain.
194« Chevrolet Pickup, low mileage.
194« Custom Ford 3-Door. Radio. 

Heater.

Our stock of Used Cars are low. Bring 
your ear in for caab offer.

RICHARDSO N  MOTORS
R. L. Blchardaon—Sam S. Richardson 
10« A  Big Bprlnr Ph. 2434 or 3434

A  M A Y -Z IN G  VALUES
1944 1 >a ton truck stake.
1948 Mercury Club coupe
1947 Plymouth oonvertlble 
1-1947 Super Bulcka
19M CadUlae 4-door sedan 
194« Cbevrolat ton pick-up 
7—l»«« Per da 
1839 Chevrolet Sedan^
1948 Chevrolet 2-door Pleetmaater 
194« Ford 3-door (Extra Claan)
1941 Ford 4-door Sedan
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1948 Plymouth 4-door (New)
3—194« Pootlae « Sedanettea (New) 
194« Dodge II ton Pickup (New)
194« Indian Motorcycle 
1947 Indian motorcycle 
We have many (Xner valuaa Models 
from 1933 to 194«.

M A Y  MOTOR CO.
Oane May. Ownar

Pbona 234 111 ■  WaU

SPECIAL PRICE
S0,(X)0 abaettag ............. 3e par bd. ft.
2x4 A 3x8 BL from • to U ft. ..4e per 
bd. ft.

Pine flooilBg BAB ................18$k«
Hardwood Flooring ..................... Ite
lb M 1/U • U A MB ............ Ila
■Un Orlad Biding ...p ib a . 15a. 18a
3/4’a thru t/a% •.........  -81b«
Comp. 8Mnglm -M  318 ta ..88.75
Salaet White fla e  .......................94e
Knòc*F pine panetlng 8** A  I* ,.15e
K. O. doom ............................ .81488
Floaty ih eetmek. aa« lb"
Butaaa A  Baiarsi gas waaar tioa«-
ara ................................... 88848
2x4. 2x8. 2x8 aa« 1X4 tbiu 1x12 «y 
truck loa« .«.««»..S ib«

Yellow Pine Lumber C a  
1203 East HigKwoy 80

USE YOUR CREDIT!
BUILD A  GARAGE

CoMar^^rmtt^PMMA Ottag« tato

A«« Cap or Mm« Boon«.
■adorn er BolM That f«c«k.
■aroeC. Bapalat. ar H«iao<ai.
■an« a Tai« Fm«a.

18% Dowa wtei 88 TUnllBi li
pay halaaoa. -i

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. A  C q  V

112 Wate T « ^  Pboa« m'

WeSTTBXAS 
BR ICK  A N D  T ILE CO.

284 H

OF COURSE IT 'S W ISE 

TO BUY TH AT  USED 

CAR A T  "M IC K E Y 'S "

1942 Bulok 4-Door, Radio and Heater. 
1941 Chevrolet 4-Door.
1940 Ford Coupe. Radio and Keator. 
1«38 Chevrolet 3-Doer.

SPECIAL
1943 WlUys Amerlcar, Radio and 
Heater. Prloed right.

Nice aeleetlon Forte ' b a d  
Obavroteto under 8800.00.

M IC K EY  T IRE CO.
105 N. Baird Phone 689

USED CARS
Have you •ma tba tiae« ear« 

at WUtla galmf
Used tmeba—flood late madela, 
Oood oM modala. Pttead—Low.

W ILL IS  SALES CO.
TOUR ptedijrW FOR

GMC TRU efc ★  PACKARDS 
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CHALMERS

ISOM KXPP. M gr.
Baird St Mtnourl

1947 CHRYSLER 
TO W N & CO U NTRY

Radio, twta beaten, twta «potUghta, 
nyloa aaat co ven . amaUant msehaal- 
cal condition. Tour amebanle can 
ebaek. «297148. tanm.

Call Jim Puckett at
1171 or 217 aesbta

r ô S ~ l5 a P 3 S B  fb m w th  SmSm 
wagon at lam tbaa tealam loan vaina.
devra and good cradte «atta« will

FOR BALX: U4è I 
bnatami ooupa. 1 
purebamd new ta
dtttaa can F. W. 
f  alte 448.
1841 Bulek Í  door. 
Oon. An aeea 8M7848. 28B2 W« ,

l Ä *  ..... ...

ahla. WMto Mr «D.
FòR ' Ì ja 5 F T > ff^ là m a te '

QsE

f  HOLD FAST 

TO.

YOUR PURPOSE

uodoubtadlj, you at« looking 
for a ear that M good as well 
as raasonabte. Oompar« our 
prices and check our car« as 
you tet fit. Maks «or« fh« car 
you buy Is th« car you reaiUy 
want

It wasn’t to long ago that 
thla 1M7 Clwvratet 8-door 
Aero aadan roUad off th« 
aaasmbly Unn. Baautiful 
rich Jet Mark flnlah. Heat
er. 14400 mflaa. A umd car 
In new ear ahap«.

Hold onto your hat when 
you stop on th« acoaleratta' 
of this 1847 Ford Buper 
Deluxe 4-door, or you trill' 
zoom out from under IL 
Low mileage with a perfect 
gray finish. Heater.

Don't kid yourself by'think
ing there's a bettor car on 
the market than this 1946 
Mercury 4-door sedan. 21,- 
000 miles. Radio and a heat
ers, two tone finish. Plenty 
of KXNn for the whole fam
ily*

1942 Chevrolet tudor. Mech
anically good. Two tona 
paint that hasn't been on 
too long. 0(»n« In and buy 
this bargain on aasy terms.

1941 Ford tudor. TTiis car 
had a new 100 H. P. motor 
not too long ago. New radi
ator which makes it ex
cellent shape mechanically. 
See it today.

20 other models and me Ves 
to choose from.

WE BUY GOOD USED CARS
#

M U RRAY-YO U N G  

MOTORS, Ltd

WEST TXZA8' U8BD 
CAR HXADQUARSR5

223 Eost Wall Phon« 64

tmUCKB. TR A C rO R g 
FOE 8ALB_______________

FOR SALE
1 Isto modal KD-io AlUs 
Crawlar tractor, equipped wltb 

; frontHydraupo 
Tkaetor
tag

and pump, 
as new in exoeUent work-

E. J. GROSECLOSE
Nerthftekl Houto_____ Chllrlrste. T——
FOA aALg by o n e r  18U (taevtoSt 
lib loo truck 111 etorsM Oertificd 
mfloMe M08 LUw BOW Filoe SlSaOia. 
4S7 ifcrtb A Street: Fbone aao-W
BUMF bed oomptoto with power tabe^ 
ott. Alao traUen for sale or hire. W. 
L. (Ste) Donahd. 1210 8.
Fhoae 28L______________ _____________
184« FOaU> panel, new motor, new 
ply Urq«. excellent condition. Mur- 
ray-Toun« Motors. Ltd.. 223 X. WaU. 
FOX SALX: 182« Ford truck, 1944 mo- 
tor. «37340. Muxxay-TouBg Motoca. 233 
E WaU. Fhone «4.
T M n j « «  FOB 8A 1S  B

TRAILER HOUSES
LAigaat atock of new end uaed trattari 
to tbs Wae«, iranns 34 mootba to pay

M U ZN Y  TRAILER SALES
Wate Xlway •• Fb. «38 Mklland. Tax.
RAXOAPII rWENTT 'B OGbE TwTttZ 
EBB WITHOUT WHXELB, (XkMPLBTX 
WITH TWO BEDS, CXX>KINO STOVE. 
REATINO STOVE, ICE BOX AND 
FLUMBmO »BUILT - IN CABINETS 
AMD ONE BATH UNIT. BIOBT COM- 
MODES. TUBS. SHOWEH8 AND HOT 
WATER BOILER. IDEAL FOR TOUR- 
1ST COURT OR RBSIDeNCX FRICB 
«30040 BACH. CAXiL OR WIRE C. W. 
TKIOO, BROWyWOOD, TEXAS.
W 8 T  scU this weak. 19M Am»rtm[E 
house trailer. 21 ft., like new, prtoed 
reaeonsble. See .Walter Boae. Hltchtog 
Foot Trailer Camp or write Route X, 
Box «4, Bis Spring. Texas.
FAOTOBT buUt trsUer bouse. «200'4Ó 
cash required. Balance monthly. In- 
qulre Hlwsy Qrocery, Rsnkta tawsy. 
Vag abo n d  i9ü  irsctorv-buiit 
houee. 30 ft. 70« 8. Lorslne.

★  real estate

BOUSES FOB SALE ' 75

H O M  E S
AttrseUve 3 rm. tUe cottage. 1004 A 
Weatherford. Boomy, weU arranged 
with plauty of cloeets and storaga. 
«1730 cash wUl handle; immedtate 
poeaeaslon.
Nice 3 rm. frame. 307 8. Dallas. Free-' 
tiesUy new, exoeUent condition.
Chotee bome-sltos Ju«t off Andrew« 
Hy., extra Urge lots, - restricted.

«
Several good elose-ln warehouse loca- - 
Uohs.

W. R. UPHAM , Realtor
111 W. Wtel Tel 1440 or 3063-J

Q U ALITY

USED

CARS

1947 PQNTIACB 4-doer aedan 
two tone groen, air-rite tirm, 
radio, underaeat heater and de- 
frocter.

1946 CHEVROUrr Town Se
dan, two-door, flv« paeaenger. 
A very clean, low mileage car 
wi t h  excellent tire«, radio im- 
derseat heater and defroster.

1946 SUPER DELDZB FORD 
Tudor Sedan. New seat covers 
and an all around very clean 
car.

1942 PONTIAC 4-door sedan 
with underaeat heater, defrost
er and radio. Tills ear has been 
completely reoondltidoed and 
1« ready to glv« eoroaona a kH 
of aenric«.

CURTIS
PO NTIAC  CO. r-

2 «»  W. WEU FhOIW 19M

GOOD - 

USED CARS

IMI Mercury Convcrtibl«r, 
13400 milea. * radio, heater 
and seat coverà.

IMT mtemoMl« coovirttM«. 
,1140# Radio, lOator
‘ and aaat eovars.

WsU buUt 4-room bouss wtth beth. 
ssbsstos shlnglm siding, to bo movte.
2 bodroom horns, lots of buUt-taa oa 
100 ft. oomar lot. Brsaeswsy. pstle 
^  eomplstoty fenced with .rock 
fence. WUl reflhteh bedrooms to suit 
purebesar.
Lovely 2 bedroom Spenleh type h«»nv 
on 80 ft. lot. llm wood s»«»«**»»"
ExceUent rental property — 2-femUy 
dwelling—Good iooatten. Good la«M 
b-tng paid annually In advance.
New Fh a 3-room heme, attached pa
rage. Now ready for ooeupaney. Col
lege Heigh to.
N ^  I  bedroom FHA bomee. ready for 
sale. Very low down j>aymente.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

. A LL  FREE SHO W ING
wust caU for appointment er eome bŷ  
IJetlnge on 1-3-2 bedroom nomee In 
and around Midland. Bote, brtek. tUc. 
and frame oonetrucUon. acres lots 
sniaU end large. We buUd eleo. Our 
time Is your* to use.

FRIBERG & KN IFFEN
RRi^ e sta te—CONTRACTING 

Phone 2813 m 3307.W lio  South Cola,

3 new houses, about zeady to 
move Into on W. Kentucky St. 
3400 Block. Approximately 
$3,75040 down payment.

Home and income in n i c e  
Bel^iborhood. 2 story itll« 
Stucco on North D. A bargain.

Attractive 6 room bxick. A home 
you will be proud to own. 
Worth the money. J

By Owner 

L. L. H A N KS 

Phone 521-W  •

SEE TH IS 

BARG AIN  

TO D AY

2 bedroom frame. One year 
old In West End Addition.
In excellent oonditlon. 
North front. Foeaeitlpn. 
Price $7400.00.

ALL IED  C O M M ER C IA L  

SERVICES
RiALTona

106 N. Loraine Phon« 32f

W. F. DECKER
Crawfoed Botte.

Ì1 W L E R  REN TAL 
SERVICE

c w d ir *Bey Wetei

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AG ENCY
REALTORS

Phorw 2 7 0 4 . 3 0 0 6  * i
*3 MlMVtOS ÎdtÛÀ
bardwoed floora uar pori. «780040.

totok veoems. Ready 
BuQd locattoa. carry 
•rieed to eaU at «I«.- 
•md-buys. 
w«n leeated te-jmeu- 

TMa Mate

We are fw  8

vetas.
beve aa
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TODAY STABTtMQ AT C f . M.
«:M  NKWS
•UA B u m  DAVIS ABC
$a$ POUnCAL TSN
S4S SM BOUNOUP .
Ì4S n  NKIOHDOR 
1:1S MVSIC BT MARTIN 
t:JS POLITICAL T8N
1:4S VOICB OP THB ARMY 
SMS MILTON BRRLB SHOW ABC 
S:3t IT ^ DANCB TIMB 
S:4S OBMS OP MVSIC 
S.-M MODERN CONCERT BALL 
t'J I PROUDLY WE HAIL 

M M  NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC
M :U BEADUNERS TSN
M M  OEMS POR THOUGHT ABC
M M  DANCR ORCHESTRA ABC
IIM  NEWS—TEXA8 
11 MS NIGHTMARE 
11M5 MEWS

TOMORROW
SMS MUSICAL CLOCK 
SMS PARM PAIR
SMS SOUTHLAND ECHOES TSN
IMS MARTIN AGRONSKT ABC
10S WAKE UP AND UVE 
IMS NEWS TSN
I:SS TOP O' THB MORNLNG 
SMS BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
SMS MY TRUE STORY ABC
SMS BETTY CROCKER ABC

THIS RYTHMIC AGE 
NKW8
TURNTABLE TERRACE 
TEXAS SCHOOL OP THB AIR 
TED MALONE ABC
SAMMY KATE
WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC
STAMP'S OUARTBT 
RHYTHM ROUNDUP 
RAUKUAGB TALRINO ABC
NEWS
SAM MORRIS 
MID-DAY ROUNDUP 
UVB8TOCK AUCTION 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
BRIDE AND GROOM ABC
LADIES BE SEATED ABC
SONG PARADE
ETHEL A ALBERT ABC
MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
BUSINESS BUILDER 
RANDAL RAY 

SMS GREEN HORNET ABC
SMS SKY KING — JACK A R M-

______ STRONG__________________ ABC

TILE
Par bAibroom. w«us Md noors. itor« 
tronu OraiDbnaxda • •pednAlty.

M «xpwlroc«
D. J. CALLAW AY

SSt 8. BIG SPRING
Phon« 3556

TSHO*'DISCIKES T H E  S A M E  
P E O ^ H  V O U  D O f

CUmncatloB SI For UstlBgs of 
Now and Used Cars

HOMES
Tod Tkonpioa Ageicy

PhooB 823
Look—Mow S bodroom PHA fnuao 
aomUabla now on Wsat CoUofO—Only 
S7AOO. Good loan.
Now—Extra larco 3 bodroom. atuchod 
gsrooro. Aratlable ooon. i>n Wsst Kan- 
tucky. Largo loan.
Good lacoma Proporty—S imlta—close 
la  on paTOd otroou. It would coot you 
$30.000 to build tbla now. but you can 
baeo the 5 unite Ineludlng furniture 
thla week for only I1S.S00. Good loan. 
Hturyl ,
Kero It UI New 3 bedroom brick. Close 
in on pared otreet. WUl carry good 
loan. ImmadlaU poaaeaalon.
Two-atory boma and Income property 
on comer lot. Near Country Club. 
Don’t mlaa thla deal!

HOUSES rOB SALE n  BOUtSf FOB SALE

IT S  FOR SALE
The large colonial home on the ooraer 
of O and Wall. The Interior baa the 
•am# pi earing good taete a lorely 
home that M aa comfortable oa It la 
appealing and one that will eontlnue 
to IncrooM In estua, due to It's eery 
good location. Drtea by and look It 
oeer. than call ua.

3 brick eanow duplazaa good loan, 
pared etreeta, 10 blocks north SSSODOO- 
cash, mcludaa all cloalng eoau a n d  
paelBB- Rant on one apt will make 
the paymasts oo loan. Immediate poe- 
aaosloB

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& IN SU RAN CE CO.

UALTOB
'U 0  W  T ix ij Phon. lU

NEW  2-BEDROOM 
ROCK HO M E

Located on ooraer lot. TUe 
bath and kitchen, extra large 
rooms. Double garage a n d  
utility and wash room. Built to 
FRA apeetfleatloB. Low dolgu 
payment.

Coll For Appointment 

PHONE 48
See after S p. a . SOO B. Maldea

3 LOVELY HOMES

S lorely new 3 bedroom brick 
reneer borneo.

Ready for Occupancy.
Comparo prlcoo on these with 
any oomparablo proportteo la 
Midland.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phono 1S50 Cnwford Hotel

6-ROOM BRICK
Almost completed. 1803 W Michigan, 
adjoining Orafaland. Buy direct from 
owner. Good loan. Call A. T. Wheeler.

FINE HOMES
I

A W A IT  YOUR 

SELECTION

Call Barney Graf a 

Today For One Of 

These Homes . , •

3 bedroom frame home In Highland 
Addition iHth garage built In. Only 
13300.00 cash, balanee monthly.
3 bodroom brick, double garage, largo 
olooota. near school and bus Una. Just 
eomplotod. Immediate ooeupancy. 
$7000.00 cash, balance monthly.
3 bedroom brick, suburban home on 
Andrews Highway with aU dty con- 
renlsnoea. About $000.00 Cash. balatKO 
monthly. \
3 bedroom biick oh West Holloway 
Street In beet residential eeotlon. Brisk 
garage. Corner lot. $$000.00 cash, biU« 
sBM monthly.
3 bedroom Ule stucco built to meal 
exacting standards. Purred and sheet 
rocked Inside. No unbroken mortar 
joints to Inside waU. Inaulated ever 
hood. The moot oomfortable hdme 
Summer or Winter. New. reedy for 
Immodlete occupancy. $3$00.00 cash, 
balance. about $00.00 per month.

BARNEY GRAFA

Phone 104
REALTOR

303 LeggeM

2278 or 500

3-BEDROOM BRICK
In North part of town. Close 
to echoola. Buy direct from 
owner.

1007 W. Michigan 
Phone 2498

KZTRA nice and modern 3 rooms and 
bath to be moved. Must sell to make 
room for work shop. See at 000 S. 
Weatherford. Phone 148-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

N c m I c  O  ' D a y
Oretsea Blouaee. Skirt# 

Lingerie—Hoeery 
The Best Velues In Midland

3-bedroom brick on large corner lot, 
clcoe in. nice ehrubbery. Tou wUl ex
pect this house to eeU for $30.000, but 
It’s only $31.000—will carry real loan.
3-bedroom frame and new 3 room and 
bath furnished house on tame lot, close 
In on pavement. $1$3.00 per month In
come rrotn this property now. WUl 

$10.730.00.sacrifica this week. '  only 
Kurryl _____
Check this list of VAluss: 3-room
house and bath on South sida or 3 
bedroom Ule. corner lot. South Side 
or 4-room house end 30 acres on Bast 
Highway—WeU I—if you don't see It. 
caU ua and will buUd It or flxxd it.
Lotit 70x140, W. HUnota. 130x140 feet. 
W. Tiitw/ti« 100x140 on paved Andrews 
Highway—171x400 North of Country 
Club. Apartment house loeetlon on 
Weak W A . Also 3 o( the best ferma Us 
Wsat Texas. _____
RetaU store space on Waet Tcxm 
atrast. Will remodel to suit you at a 
reasoBahla rata.

L O A N S
FJLA. '  O X  CkmvtDtloDBt

INSUBAMCE

Phone 3909 lit  W WaU

P L U M B I N G
OontraetlnA *  Bepairs 

Tims Pkyment On New 
Plumbing If Desired

HEATH A TEMPLETON  
PLUM9ING CO.

11$ R WaetUerfnrd Pta $333

Í L yaH Q Ü Q ]'
WMZLSMê M

P*IBBrPLO O B COVBKING 
\ 3 lD D 9 a a « SHAOB Ca

PHONE
1 4 1 8

^ artponQuiz
n  AKW  M O RB MUSCULB 
U  USED TO FROVVN THAN 

Ax T O  SM IU CT

A N ssvegr.

M ^ B .

WHO IS  THB ONE TO SEE 
F O a  T H A T  H O M G  O R  
BEAV- E S T A T B  1 > 0 A N T

A N S I» /E R  *• ê Æ e t V

NEELY AGENCY
rRAxvFOHo Horn mot.

t'MONl S Utlirr IMSO Hr.
m i d l a n d  - i

Lighl Fixhires
C w m eercial  ̂ ResWwirtel

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Licensed and Bonded 

C A U  2140

Permian Electric Co.
SOt-A S. M A IN

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Rustic stone. 3 bedroom home on U 
block, both streeta paved, den. break
fast room, partial baaemsnt w i t h  
central* baatlng. woodwork flnlabed In 
birch. waU. aervant's quarters, double 
garage, 3 baths—If you want a bettar 
claaa ^xna In an excallent location— 
call u i for -«appointment—exclualvely 
$33.000.00.

Brick—3 bedroom home on IlUnols. 
exceUent condition, cloae to echoola 
$14.000.00.

Brick—new 3 bedroom brick home 
with attached garage on paved atreft. 
floor furnace ......................... $14,7$0.M.

Beautiful lota—3 of them on corner 
of two pared etreage—an exceUent lo
cation for apartment houae. boma or 
teacberage.

Stucco. 3 bedroom home, well, prac- 
UcaUy new, attached garage, a bar
gain ......................................... $10,300.00

Prams 3 room houaa. well on o n e  
acre, Gardena Addition, cloae In. 
floore carpeted.

ComnMrclal property, $ room frame 
boma, garage with room aixd b a t h  
over'It. paved street, an exeallant loca
tion for heme and bustneaa eombtned.

Acreage—improved Andrews Highway.
ê
Prams, 3 rooms and bath. 3 lota, well 
—owner leaving town, wlU aeU this 
week for ..................................$34S0A0.

PHONE-1337
I f DO answer—call 31M 

LOANS XNSU1UNOB
iM  N. JáAlo S t

M . r

Î gUrt«« MIX 
SepaHcr • 
JU—tMá this

with »
CIasMOm

HUUBB8 FOB SALS 75
33 room botsi In ism lnnla Teaiss. 100 
per cent tnooma st aU times
10 seres Andrssrs Hlghwsy. 4-roora 
houss, orehsrd snd good well, priced 
to ssIL
NlSe I i w  betek with douMs garage, 
oerasr lo$ la Ooustry OluB Addition. 
bolE $trss$s paved. gUJOOAI.

H i sad tann land on 
lewB. 3f0 la oultlva- 

tlea. 3 aele bapvwvemeata. 3 good walla. 
M a eg wa$w, 15 xslnerale ge.
•rrwal good raaehae la New Mexico. 

Insureaae For Bvery Head
M cKct Insurance Agency

RBALTORB
Grouad Floor Towsr Bldg. Phone 4$S
inOB S-roora beusea. leas than $1.000.00. 
Terms. 8se J. A. Adsms. Just Best of 
Midland'Paeklag Oo„ oo East Klgb- 
way 00.
POP SALf( S-room houaa.
Plotida.

704 E

LOTS FOB SALS TÏ

ON W EST H IG H W AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Fof 0^6 ot Tntd#
Also SmaU Traeta. WaU Loactad

G. E. N IX
TOO N. Baird Bt. Pboaa 3033-W

HOM ES
Three bedroom frame home to 
moved $4730.

be

Very nloe 3 bedroom brlek la North 
Park HUL

amali frame homes.Sevsr^

LOTS ‘
Choice lots la Bldglsa Addition.
Lots jList outsids dty Usalts oa An
drews highway.
Pew lota Just beyond dty limits north- 
east of elty.

C  E. NELSON 
M IM S  A N D  STEPHENS
lU  \k •• Mala Phoas 073 or 3003-W

CLIFF HOGUE
BBALTOB

F.H.A. HOME LOANS

FOR SALE
3 leu $0x140 feet.

TOO block a Marlaaflold 
Inquire at

710 S. BIG SPRING  
PHONE 802-W

THREE CHO ICE LOTS
East California and Dallas Streets. 
Small down payment sad reasonable 
terma. Lcta 8 R 0 Block 160 Soutbaaat 
corner. Lot No. 1 Block 173, Southern 
Addition. See H. G. Oraon.

FOR SALE: lOvISi f f  lot and un- 
flalsbed 30x34 ft. bonding. At rear 1400 
S. Marlenfleld. Olaode Bndsaton.
ONE large lot. North part of dty. Call
m . ___________ _____________
IDEAL location for office building In 
heart of Midland, priced to aeU. Wed 
Wempie, phone 1000.
FAltMS FOR SALE
COUNTRY eeUU deluxe. Really a 
specialty farm. Located 1$ mllea from 
Port Worth. 103 acre# highly Improved. 
Six room modem hoxiae and 14 other 
useful buildings, all fins physical con
dition 000 paper thell pecana. several 
hundred frulU. land rich loam clay 
subaoU BeautlfuUy adapted for lU 
purpoaa. Including vegetablea. fancy 
poultry. Lovely grove, good paeture. 
Reddence completely furnished. Bvery 
conedvable piece of machinery and 
tools necessary. ServanU houae fur
nished. Pina fences. Nothing can be 
added. Immediate posaeaslon. $43.- 
003.00, takes alL Brown Harwood, 2007 
Pembroke Drive. Port Worth, Texas. 
330 Acres." mixed land. 4-room bouse, 
baraa, double-garage, two windmills. 
13 miles East on Cloverdale Road. 
Marshall Haald.
BANCHB8 FOB 8ALB
FOR SAI.B—the meet beautiful threa- 
seetlon ranch la Texae at Camp Wood. 
Real County Well Improved, plenty 
water with springs, lakes, and streams. 
33 acrea under Irrigation, gravity 
flow; patented water rlghu. Plenty 
fruit, good fishing, bunting. A sporu- 
man'a paradlae. Perfect for dude ranch
ing. If Interested contact Lewis Cels- 
maiK Camp Wood, Texas.___________
STOCK ranchea, sny slxe. Colorado. 
Wyoming. Nebraska. Montana, any 
stats. John Scbowalter, Lincoln. Ne
braska.
AOBBAOB fo b  8ÁLK tl

ACREAGE
'  Small traeU west of Midland.

LAU RA  JESSE
RIALTOR

137 MidlADd Tower Phone 114

11$ H S. Mala Phe .« 34
FOR BAliB: Modern aeven unit w ort, 
ova roan houaa ITT fooi front on 
Hlghwu $0. 7U W. tth 
Texas. Ruma JW-W.
4-BOOM bougpf'iitth wttboiM hgtona 
full alaajotTweetna watar puasp. 4M 
B JaCrieoa. Phooa 104W 
jPÒf̂ ^SÀLB: S-badroem boma on Mfis^ 
euri Street A bargala If taken at odm 
onu aiio-w
KEW $ teom ftama oorner let. floor 
furaaoR vanattana. $3500 cash plxu 
second ttan. Owner 33CB-J,
NEW 4 room and W th. fraau houaa 
la m  y r  waah. __________
ALMOST MW, 4-eeom rook boma iñ 
Wsst End. Call U$4-J fbr appolntinant.
-------c O iM f ttP T iM ItA t-------

WEATBEBSTBIP
•W SA SH  lA L A N C B
EXFBBT OflTAIXATlON

F. S. WEST
Bnx tsn  PR4B4

MEED A HOME?
Rtw F.BJL 2-be4rooR hoaes e i 50' x 
lOF Itif. T s til'ë tw i ftjm ni o ly

‘ 1 . 4 Í 5 "

( ia d a á M  d t t ia f  o stlt a i i  t a n r a M s )

NEELT AGENCY
C nw fariBrid PI$k$ltS0

m

S T Ö B E T
FLOOR COVERING  CO.
403 8. Mata PtMoa 3M0

Liven D^ Tem  Rooms
See Our Cooapleta Stock

I“ “" "'A 0D IN 6
IM ACH IN B

Sava by
RnylagThe

I $0$
.P IN IL T ir

1 TO 5 AGRES
EORTKWEBT OP MXDULND 

Blaetrlctty, Oan Watar 
Call 3$3$-I Buadaya and after 

$ week daya

o z x T K T Z T m s B n n i —
MALB _____________________ B
FOR BALE or Traída > 4-room Wlek 
housn wall located la Port Worth for 
home m Midland. J. A Vaubaa. »13 
Grainger Bt, Port Worth, Taxae,
BXAL w AnTBD Í4

H O M ES.W AN TED
NEED AT ONCE BOMBS FOR «  

For Twimadlete Bata CaU—
BARNEY GRAFA

R«altor
Phano IM 303 Leggett Bldg

W AN TED
and DBslaeaa CJatlnBi 
wty Manadament

I u u e d T
Commercial Services 

**Ìi5*ÌE*l« S w "  ptw M Tat'* 

L B Ô A T M ôdM ù S -------------------------ü
NO. UM

OUAROlANfKlP OP 
PERMBUA ANN ttLLMAM,

IN THR COUNTY COUBT 
OP

MIDUUID COUNTY, TEZAi 
NOnCB

TO ALL PERSONE IKTEREBTBP IB 
TBE ESTATE OP PmMBUA AKN
THAMAK. a Minar:

Too ara bcroBy nettOad that Z heve 
«a  tha 33C1I day <E Ootobar, 1B$A fllod 
wtih the ceÑwy Clark at
County. Taxas, an appUeatloti und( 

n r  autbiartty to

Truman Swings Into 
New England Saying 
GOP Is 'On The Run'

ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN 
TRAIN —iAV- PTMldtnt 'XTuman 
dgitgred Ntw BnElAD(l for th« flnt 
time in the cnmpal^ Wedneedny 
with Secretary of Lahor Maurlc« 
TDbln prndlctlnE a 100,000 Démo
cratie mATfln In MAMAchuaetts.

l^ ln , frâràer governor of Mam- 
nchuaetU, rode the presldentlAl 
CAmpaign train as Ituman drove 
for votes in thé Bay State and 
Opnnectlcut enroute to Boston for 
A major address at 8:30 p. m. 
(CST).

Tobin told reporters he had in
formed the President there is “ab
solutely no question” In his mind 
that the chief executive will carry 
Massachusetts after receipt of 
reports of heavy increases In regis
tration there.

Since Wednesday is Navy Day, 
presidential aides forecast em
phasis on preparedness for defense 
in his Boston talk.
‘Slecpiiig PeUs’

Tnunan moved into Massachu- 
setts from a rofuing welcome at 
Cleveland. Ohio, where he addres
sed a crowd of 10,000.

There, he called the Republicans 
“poll-happy” and Ut into Oov. Tho
mas K. Dewey, OOP nominee, for 
what he said was the prescribing 
of ”sleeping polls” intended to “lull 
the voters Into sleeping on election 
day.”

Sticking to his inslstenoe that 
conductors of public opinion polls 
showing Oovemor Dewey far in tha 
lead are going to be red-faced when 
the election is over, Tnunan aald 
the ReiMblicans are “on the nm.”

Secretary ToWn told reporters he 
agreed the national polls are “out 
of line,” particularly with regard 
to Massachusetts.

THB RBPOBTHUITLBORAli. MIDLAND. TXXAS. OCT. ST, IMS—11 '

Study Club Plans 
Cook Book Sale

Mrs. M. S. Metz entertained the 
20th Century Study Club'In her 
home, 140« West Michigan Street, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Members answered roll call by 
tilling an Indian contribution to 
America.

Mrs. Ray Howard reported on 
plans for a cook book sale the club 
is sponsoring. Proceeds from the 
books will go towards building a 
house for the club women of Mid
land.

Appointed chairman of the recipe 
committee for the cook book was 
Mrs. Harry Rhodes. Serving with 
her will be Mrs. J. D. Bain and 
Mrs Metz.

Mrs. B. R. Mathews, Mrs. Robert 
H. Donnell and Mrs. Howard H. 
Redding were elected to club mem
bership.

Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., was 
elected recording secretary.

Theme - of the program was 
“Indians.” Mrs. Carl Hyde, direc
tor, Mrs Raymond Leggett, Idra. 
Harlan. Howell and Mrs. James R. 
Cotton  ̂appeared on the program.

Refreshments combining Hallow
e'en and Indian themes were served 
to Mrs. Robert Cox, Mrs. T. S. Bd- 
lington. Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr., Mrŝ  
Prank Monroe. Mrs. Jamgs O. Sim
mons. Jr.. Mrs Bain, Mrs. Cotton', 
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Howell. Urs. 
Hyde, Mrs. Leggett. Mrs. Patter
son and Mrs. Rhodes.

A rio iher Snerd Is  H eard  From  '

Edgar Becgen puts the finishing touches on a fs^m ilc of hla 
hayaeed stooge. Mortimer Snerd, la Lot Angeles.' The “real” 
Mortimer »nd hlS buddy. Charlie McCarthy, kxdi on. Bergen it an 
Bccompliahod wooiKworkcr. Mortimer, all dressed up in his Sunday | 
beat, sa jA ^ u h ’d never know to look at me that I'm ofTn a farm.”

Captive Bear On 
Exhibit At King's 
Service Station

For those Who may never have 
seen a bear, the opportunity pre
sents Itself nbw at King's Service 
Station at the comer of Wall and 
Marlenfleld Streets.

Lonnie Houser, J. T. Van Natta 
and Foster King recently made a 
trip to the Colorado moxmtains U$ 
search of bear and elk. They 
bagged one dieer with their guns, 
but with ropes they captured a 
brown bear they found roaming 
their particular neck of the woods.

Thè bruin was loaded into a small 
cage and onto a truck and brought 
to Midland. Houser and King are 
building a steel pen that will be 
four by 10 feet in area and five 
feet high. King says he hopes 
to finish the Job Wednesday night.

So Thursday morning a brown 
bear captured wild in the moun
tains of Colorado will be saZely 
penned for exhibition.

on.
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Electrical Workers 
Sue For $1,000,000

WASHINGTON —(>77— The em
battled CIO United ESeotZleal 
Workers Union is striking b a « at 
tha government charge of Com
munist taint with a |1,(X)0,(XX) Dam
age suit against the Atomic Ehergy 
Commission. ■ I

The General Bectric Company 
also la listed as a defendant in the 
suit.

Th^ union’s plea for money jdam- 
ages—and for a court ordeii ce
menting its contract with G|knaral 
Electric Company—grew out of the 
Commisaion's recent decree that 
workera at a new atomic plant mgy 
not be represented by the UE.

COMPLETE
nSD BAlK E

SEBVICE
ON ALL LINES«

Tk c Y « !  W I L S O N

Abilono Pioneer 
Dies In Fort Worth

PORT WORTH —(-n— Funeral 
services will be held In Abilene 
Thursday for William Young, 90. 
ont of Abilene's early merchants 
and retired oil company salesman.

He died here,Tuesday at the home 
of hia daughter, Mrs. Lee S. Henry.

Yoxmg came to Port Worth In 
December, 1945, after having made 
his home in Abilene 62 years.

Young was one of the first trus
tees of Simmons College, forerunner 
of Hardln-Slmmons University.

J. H. Hodge's Mother 
Dies At Abilene Home

Mrs. H. T. Hodge, tnother of J. 
Howard Hodge of Midland, died 
suddenly Wednesday morning of a 
heart attack at her home in Abi
lene. according to information re
ceived here. She was a pioneer resi
dent of Abilene, and was active In 
Methodist church circles

Survivors Include four sons and 
three daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 
left for Abilene after receiving word 
of his m otor’s death.

Puneral services likely will be 
held Thursday afternoon In Abi
lene, friends said.

Loonord Loftwich Is 
Ordoinod To Ministry

Laonard Leftwich. a student 
Hardln-Slmmons Univeratty. wae 
ordained to the mlnlatry Sunday 
afternoon at a special service Ua« 
the Calvary Baptist Church 

.Moderator during the serrioe was 
the Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor. Thfr>| 
Rev. J. W. Arnett, dlttrlct miiston- 
aiy. examined the candidate, whUe 
the Rev. Curtis Rogers, pastor oP| 
the Tenntnal Baptist Church, gava 
tha charge. .

The ordination prayer tras by the ' 
Rev. Vernon T eai^  of the First 
Baptist Obureh. Bev. OecB
Rhodes, West Side Baptlet Chuzch 
of Big Spring, dettterad the anr*J| 
mo$L followed bgr a prayer from ih r  
Rev. Monroa Tseteia, Knottt B »3- 
tist Olmrch. ^

At tha eloea of the lervioa, M r 
Leftwich wae preeented with a Bttfir 
a gift from the Calvary BaptUt* 
Church n

Mr. Leftwlch’e fliat paetorate win 
ba tha Vancy View Baptist Church.

IN JUSTtCB COUBT a
A Midland man tru fined 

Including ooete, in justice oourt 
Wedneeday for being Intoxieated in 
a pubUe piaca.

M O V E D
PROM 401 N. Big Spring 

TO «1  W. Texae
SLENDER FORM SALON

Phene 2878 *

^  h o w j e T ^

4 P  HOLT %  
NOTOB CO.

HEW  ond U S p  CARS
We service and repair all inakee 
of automobiles on a guaranteed 
basis!

Tune-Up Specialist 
" BUSTER CHARLTON

H. M. DAVIS. Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1947 Ptaxer Manhattan 
1942 Dodge four-door 
1940 Chevrolet two-door
1937 Chevrolet two-door
1938 Ford coupe 
1938 Ford tudor
1942 Hudson four-door 
1938 Plymouth two-door

110 S. B«ird Phone 99

BIG SAY1H6S

2‘8 ”x6’8” 5-panel doors 7A8
15 lb. PELT ................  tJS
No. 1 Solid White
ASBESTOS SID IN a____ IM I
210 lb. thick-butt Shinglra 8.71 

, 1x8 Arkansas KD. No, 106
i“C” SIDINO____________ riM
No. 1 big mill Oak Flooring 8M8 
Good Dlmensioo LUMBER
2x4 and 2x8, all lengthi___ 8.78
Plenty of SHEETROCK
J.” “C” grade finish LUMBER, 
all widths.
No2 1x4 KD. Pine Booring 8A8 
Reasonable Price# on all Doan 
and Windows and Screen Doors

Cxr leads and track leade 
shipped aoywhere la Tnae.
Call far prices ea mUhrerk 

and ether ttena.

BLAHKEMSmP 
Lnmber Coaipaiiy

W hol«8olB • Raloil  ̂
Bldg. T-CSl, 

arwiimmi Air T$i ■leal

Odema R7S •  MWand UM
P. O.' Bex 87, Tarmtaal. Texas

212 S. Uraint Ph. 486

ItXIlA

$750

ComplEf« Front Eml 
Rabuildinf ond ; 
Rafeitthinf . • • / 

All mokBS ot corty'

MEW I Ar*ATIAIJ

JONES BOOT and SHOE SHOP
tlS W. MIsieBrt (Waal e i Ctty-Couaty Aadtterlum) Phene 
• Beet and She# Bepetr (ene day eerrlee) # Steak I 

• Shop Made Beete • Belts made to arder with Bama at

t t l t

HDUUiD
TnEcgH H unr
Ut N. Mala, f^m e 188

MAPS
L. T. BOTHTOn CO.

Midland Bepreaentattve Sewthwest IbppiBg 
UP-TO-DATB CeuBly Ownerahlp aad w»g*»»*»i

L. T. BOYNTON 
Pheae Mt ___________ MMlaBd. Texae 1U7.

1. T. J. D m AÉ
n o T n u r r m c T  /OPTOMETRIST/

Offien: 307 S. Pm m  St. /Phone 3035-U

ICE C B E ^  ^

B E E R  V A L V E l i
Case Caiz (aay knad) $3J5; Ik D em  $1 j l
Case SekBix, Badwdssr $r Pikst... ....43.71
Cast FalsUK, MbtkUHwk; H a n s __ j i U
Cast MUckalb, C: S. Salad .„...4k lF
Casa B a ^ ^ a r  Tscala ( ia iip B i$ $ d ).. . iL | l

7 « l * y V H ^ ;l| 6 5

' f .........

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE ,
M O V i r v i ,  s i o i i > a < r i - -

r-^ 'I
L O C A L  ond L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G

Brtafclirtisd la Midland la ItM

ROCKY FGRD MOVING VANS
l*!i«>n- luO I'lT or .Niuht- i»d.  ̂ ,i riionr •'»»t-llll vv..;i

nODllLE WITH T01IB 
f  MBBAmO?

B r ^  it to us. We ho>^ a Rodio Repair Expert, Gene 
Sp ^ rs, who con give you fost, efficient service.

fAXX  PARTS AND LABOR FULLY OUARANTUD.

. UBI TBI OIULC. PLAN FOB MAÌOB BIPAIBB

E L D E R
CHEVROLET Cd.

1700

Hm  left ft yon drive fai 
Notfli SirriM  EntPBBfe.

70Î W. Tt
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*n»« doy every giri dreams of . . . the day a

bride never targets . . . her wedding day. And

for this doy Grommer-Murphey is prepared to

reixier every service in the most magnificent
» * •
bridal trodition . . .  to wear proudly . . .  to ex

press the dignity of the occasion.

IajojsJ

BOOKS CLOSED! A il charge purchases mode 
rww pioced on your November occount!

ian Found Shot To 
itk On Sfdowolk

;  AMABILLO-VT) — Bennie Her- 
%ort Orewtard. ll;i wmc found ebot 
^  death oo the iklewalk againet 
tte  wfD of a funeral home here 
^laartay.

A páakol was found on the slde- 
waXk near the cuxti.

Texas Rongars and police con
ducted aa InTe^UaUon. after which 
a xu^d Orawf ord took his
own life.

Crawford worked at the reterans 
hospital here. His home was in 
Tloydada. Be lived in Lubbock be- 
lora,coming here.

Amfiren red faxso and grey foxes 
bare different bone structures.

i *'A 1Í n  ITTil 1 ' •  ill

Today 
aud

»  llini*. 

HBART-STOPPTNO THRILLS

GEORGE RAFT 
JUNE HAVOC X

" D m u s o r ^
• Added •

**A MODEL 18 BORN”

S U N .4 ^ .-T U E S . i f

G A RY  COOPER 
PAULETTE GODDARD

* l lB c a q n e r e d "
Celer by

N o n c f
Dm  te the length ef “UN- 
COKOCEBED" the bax a(-. 
Baa wB apa» a i 1S:4S aai 
Bm fim  fm tan wffl start 
at ;_________

a iT r Z Today

i§

HiiHip lUad
Hlfkry Brwolig ‘

l i e  T 8 W I  
S C A J I D A L M
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Four M en Charged  
In Dickens County 
Cattle  Theft Coses

SPUR—(>P)—Bonds of $1.000 each 
were set Tuesday night for three 
men charged with the theft of five 
head of cattle from the Guitar 
Ranch in Dickens County May S.

A fourth man was charged but 
has not been arrested.

The men named in the com
plaints sworn to by Sheriff C. C. 
Klmmel were Delbert Bailey  ̂ 30, 
foreman of the Guitar Ranch for 
the last 14 years; L. D. Bond. 34 
former cowhand at the ranch, tad 
Raleigh Garda, 33, a Latlq. Amer
ican hired hand at the rtach.

Officers said there hkve been a 
number of cattle thefts in Dickens 
County recently.

The Indlao^hame for raccoon was 
”arak\m,” hieanlng literally "be 
scratches with his hands.”
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FrII fashiô ns are so romaniic
"ond tliey'r« at Dunlap's • • • naturally!

Miss Los AagelM styjas your coat bf 110% 
wool sued« cloth with romantic new back 
treatment rippling gently from I  fitted 
yoke that taateu with two pretty buttons. 
The huge tom back euffk and pert collar 
accent the fasfaioa-ilidit styling. Tissue 
faille lining. Oreen. gray or brown,

$«9.9S

Like a melody, this Paul Sargent original 
in sheer alpaca or heavy crepe« represents 
the changeless simpUdty of the shirtwaist 
dress. A model of tailored perfection in 
regular and half sices, featuring a tucked 
bodice. Jeweled studs and links on long 
or short sleeves, and famous patented 
swing action back make It a must for 
every woman’s wardrobe,

$22.9S to $29.95

The Century by Plorsheim In soot black 
suede with medium heel Is a fashion note 
of romance and simplicity.

$19.95

O I  I O I M A L f

^ M n £ a fi\
Midland's Dominant Department Store

Price Differential 
Squeezes Dofhestic 
O il T Ip R d A  Hears .

HOU9T6n—(>IV-MaJor purchas
er’s .fa&ure to meet the 35-ccnt-a- 
bartel Increase in crude oil prices 
puts the squeeae oA domestie pro
duction In favor df Imports, two 
independent oilmen said here ’Tues
day.

Phillips Petroleiim C o m p a n y  
made the Increase recentlq̂ . Several 
other companies follow^, but a 
Jew went back to the old price.
' "T he major buyers’ holdout 
against higher prices is detrimental 
to the best interests of independent 
purejmstn, royalty owners and gen
eral publlo^ Ouy Warren. Corpus 
Christ!, president of the Texas In
dependent Producers and Royalty 
Dsmers Assodatioa, said.

Warren spoke at a district meet
ing of the association.

Olenn H. McCarthy, Houston in
dependent, said major companies 
are increasing steadily their im
ports of olL

"This foreign cdl is being laid 
down at New York City for $3.15 
a barrel/ he said. "In favoring 
foreign oil at - the expense of in
creased domestic reserves and at a 
higher price the big buyers simply 
are ixt>teettaig thdr investments 
abroad

Socio/ Situations
S1TDATION: You are introduc

ing a woman to à group at other 
women.

WRCMfO WAY; When introduc
ing her mentloB her husbamd’s oc
cupation. ^

RIGHT WAY: Let her be a per
son in her own rltat, and never 
mind what her husband does for 
a living.

FORMER GERBIAN GENERAL 
ESCAPES RUSSIAN CUSTODY

BERLIN —(JP)— A former sur
geon general in the German Army 
has escaped Russian custody and 
turned himself ovir to Western au
thorities an authmitaUve source 
reported Tuesday dight.

The informant said MaJ. Oen. 
Walter Schxieber was being return
ed from Moeoow to Germany to take 
a post with the Soviet Military Gov
ernment. He reportedly broke 
away from his iSovlet guards.

Stanton News

More than 3300 new companies 
have started up as oil producers in 
this country in the last four years.
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$ZJtl,tfl la  LOW 
ROAD BIDS ANNOUNCED

AUSTIN —UPf— The State High
way Department announced low bids 
totaling $3301.4il on 1$ mainten
ance tad oonstruetloa projects Tues
day.

Bids on an additional . IT projects 
were to be opened Wednesday.

RAIL COMMISSION SETS 
GAINES COUNTY BEABINQ

AUSTIN — OP) — The'Railroad 
Commission has given notice of the 
following public hearing;

Novembet 3U—Apî lcatkm of the 
Honolulu OH Corporation for the 
adoption qj field rulee to govero 
production In the North Riley f l ^  
Gaines County.
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STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Brown and family of Odessa vis-i 
ited his par^Us,' Mr. and Mrs Alva | 
Browru Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Baker are 
the parents of twin boys bom in 
Lamesa recently.

Miss B. Slauson, Stanton hospital 
nurse, spent the weekend with her 
sister in Amarillo.

A baby girl, Sandra Sue, was 
bora to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gregg 
in a Big Spring hospital recently. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Roseman and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Gregg.

Marvin Standefer, home oa leave 
from 4he Navy, was honored with 
a barbecue Suaday my his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Standefer of. Lraorah.

Pate Eelsling was home over the 
wedeend.

Becky Bentley visited her sister, 
Mrs, Milton Moffett of San Angelo, 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John '£eU$ Atch
ison and children visited id Stan
ton Sunday.
VMtteg Daai^ter

Mrs W. A. Harrison of h
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Elgin 
Rlggln.

Bh*. and Mrs. Patton of Big 
Spring visited Mrs. Patterson In the 
Stanton hospital Saturday.

O. B. Bryan, J. D. MoCreless and 
Sammie Houston are in Austin on 
RBA business.

Mr. .rad Mrs. Monte Queen of'

F w F IE E B eaovti 
ofUssIduied 
Dead Aniaals
CALL COLLECT—

Pk. 151 Big Speteg. Texas 
t i f  S fr iR f  H eR dpriR g 
4  ty-FiR^RCtt Co.

Costa Mesa, Calif., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs E. L Arrington, Jr.

‘ihe second year ’homemaking 
girls served baked ham. candlestick 
salad, relish plate, chocolate* cake, 
ice cream, clover leaf rolls and 
oriental tea to their mothers ’Thurs
day. Mothers were Mrs. L. A. Ash
ley. Mrs. J. K. Barfield, Mrs. A. 
Peters, Mrs. B. A. Kejls, Mrs. W. C. 
OdeU, Mrs T. W. Haynie and Mrs. 
H. L Standefer.

Persons from out-of-town at
tending the funeral of Pfc. WlJUe 
O. Woody were Sgt. Stephen Cat
alano, military escort. Fort Worth; 
Mrs. B. F. Ward. Clyde Gwyp#MU- 
dred Gwyn, Mr. aiMl Mr& S. H. 
Gwyn< Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ĉ wyn pnd 
Mrs Mamie Stoker, 
and Mrs. Rube Lasai 
Mrs.-̂ Attie Jackson, Mr 
D. Jackson and dapghter, Gail; 
Preston Lane. Dumi^; Mrs. Bertha 
Kenny and Hughis Woody, Mid
land; Stella W oo^. Hope Woody. 
Maurice Woody .tad Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Woody, /Glasscodi County, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Woody, 
Sand Hills.

I. fuajr \fviyu jkuu
r, MicUtad; Mr. 
asate^ Ackerly; 
MTvtad Mrs. O.
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American Reports 
Quarterly Profit

NEW YORK — American Air
lines reported a net profit of $1,- 
068,066 for the third quarter of 
1848. This compares with a profit 
of $1372314 for the third quarter 
of 1847. The third quarter profit 
reduced the net loss for nlM 
months ended September 30 to t^- 
898383 compared with a loss of 
$1,889313 before tax credit for the 
1947 period, officials said. Loss af
ter the federal tax carry back re
fund of $884,434 for the first nine 
months of 1947 was $1,014.799.

The introduction of new and 
more efficient DC6 and Convair 
equipment and operating economies 
were reported to have decreased 
unit cost and reduced the break
even passenger load factor. The 
break-even passenger load factor 
for Septemter 194$ was 56.4 per 
cent.

Cargo traffic is continuing its 
rapid growth, officials reported. 
Cargo ton miles Increased to 20,- 
974,411 for the nine months period. 
F r^ht alone acootmtad lor 15,703,- 
770 and for the month of September 
it totaled 3338300'

BIO BEND PEAK NAMED 
FOR GEORGE M. WRIGHT 

WASHDiGTON —(AV- A 8.000- 
foot peak in Big Bend National 
Park, Texas, was named Wright 
Mountain Tuesday in lumor oi 
Naturalist George M. Wright, thi 
federal government annoim c^ 

Wright, founder of the WikUlfs 
Division of the'liational Park Ser
vice and an active flgurs in estab
lishment of Big Bend Paric. was 
killed in an automobile accident 
near Deming, N. M„ several, yean 
ago.

URANIUM DISCOVERED 
LOS ANGELES —<AV- Uranium 

has been found in Antelope Valley, 
the office of the U. S. Oeologica] 
Survey reported ’Tuesday. The rich 
deposit is in Los Angeles County, 
near the town of Lancaster.
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LOCAL STATE & i n t e r s t a t e  MOVING  
PACKING CRATING STORAGE

P r; n .1 J DUNN'S MOVING VAN
11 \ ̂  11
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G ARVIN , W ELBORN, T H O M AS & M cCULLOCH
CERTIFIE) PUBLIO AOOOOIfTANTB

■ Î Announce
opening of off lets in .

Midland, Texas -
Temporary location: Room 6, 

vrowToro nocvi poNnwir

Telephone 2941
i Offices: Dolías, Texas and MdtandtTmm

”%1

American Bnildiiig MaieriHs Co.
P ittribefers

Aaerka's Fiisti A laa ia i» W iifev i
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